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WAVE AT SHIPBOARD SERVICE 

En route to Pearl Harbor, members of the Navy Women' 
Reserve sing hymns on the deck of a Navy transport. 
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THE MARRIAGE 
- SERVICE AND 

AFTER 

By the 
Rev. Heroey C. Parhr 

The author explains the 
Office of Solemnization 
of Matrimony, interprets 
and analyzes parts of the 
service, and gives practi
cal suggestions for the 
establishment of a good 
Christian home. 

Paperbcwnd. �-�'> each. 
$2.50 per dozen 

Bnoklet No. 41 

Manuals of Marriage Information 

THE THRESHOLD OF 
MARRIAGE 

Foreword by the Rev. 
Dr. Almon R. Pepper 

Chapters include Christian 
Marriage, The Art of Mar
riage, The Church's Part . 
"Most highly commended 
as a sane and comprehen
sive treatment." 

-Historical Magazine . 
Paperbound, $.30 each, 

$3.00 per dozen 

OUTFITTING 
FOR SPIRITUAL 

MARRIAGE 

Ry the 
Re11. Fln)•d Van Keureu 

Conceiving of marriage 
as "an adult adventure;· 
the author tells how 
adults may prepare to 
undertake it. This book
let is emotionally sound, 
scientifically correct, and 
spiritually devout. 

Paperbound, $1.00 

Marri.age Booklets and Certificates 

No. 41-Booklet bound in white leatherette and printed in red and black. 
Contains the full marriage service, space for listing the bridal party, 
congratulations of guests, and full 
length marriage certificate. Enclosed 
in envelope. 5¼x7¼", $.45 

No. 41DC-Same style as No. 41, with 
the words "District of Columbia" 
printed in the marriage certificate. 

$.45 

-� .............. -. ..... -.... • 

----... 
........... -- - __ ., _., 

- -- A.D. - --

No. 44-Same style as No. 41, but bound in imitation leather and -

enclosed in white box. $1.25 ................. .,.__.,.....,._ �-· ... .,.._ .......... _.... ....... 1.-..,.,,..,., 
- ••t·...,s...,"-

No. 45-Same style as No. 41, but bound in white Moire padded 
silk, with round corners, gilt edge, and enclosed in white box. 

$2.50 

0..,,, A.D....__ 

No. 47DC-Same style as No. 47 (See below), with the words, "Dis- Certificate No. 16 
trict of Columbia" printed in the marriage certificate. $3.50 

Booklet No. 47 

I 4 East 4 I st Street 

No. 47-Same style as No. 41, but bound in genuine white 
Morocco leather, with round corners, gilt edges, en
closed in white box. $3.50 

No. 16-Single sheet marriage certificate, printed in two 
colors on bond paper, with envelope. 7¼xl 0Ys"· 

• $.IO each, $1.00 per dozen 

No. 17-Double sheet certificate, lithographed on heavy 
paper, printed in black, with embossed envelope. 

9xl2-, $.20 each, $2.00 per dozen 

Postage Additional 

.ff(QrtfJou�e =@orlJam ctto. New York 17, N. Y. 
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�he t• 
ues 1 

CANON MARSHALL M. DAY, EDITOR 

• If a priest and deacon are the only 
-Jer9J1 present at a celebration of the Holy 
':ommunion, should the deacon read the 
£pistle or the Gospel? If the Gospel, be
ouse of such a promise to his bishop at 
,rdination, why is it common practict to 
,n,e the deacon the Epistle to read? 

By Catholic precedent it is the deacon's 
;ght to read the Gospel, even if many and 
rery prominent priests be present. That 
he Prayer Book intends this precedent to 
� observed is witnessed by the direction 
�at the Gospel be read by one of the 
1ewly ordained deacons, but his ordination 
,romise refers to the reading of all the 
kriptures. 

It would seem better to me, there
ore, that the deacon in question should 
ud both Epistle and Gospel, for which 
here is good ancient precedent, or if he 

• eads only one he is entitled to read the 
,ospel. The origin of the other custom is 
robably just that deacons are so rare in 
ur parishes that most of us have forgot
en the proper etiquette in dealing with 
hem. 

It is also quite proper for a deacon 
ssisting at Low Mass to waive his right 
o read the Scriptures, and simply min-
1ter at the Communion of the people, as a 
econd priest would do. 

• Could you tell me why it is the cus
om in our Church to have the casket 
Josed in our burial ritual? Is it because 
•e tomb of Our Lord was ualed'f 

�Iany persons are helped spiritually by 
lrawing such symbolic analogies, but most 
-cremonies will be found to have a utili
arian origin, though their continuance 
na}· be partly due their having taken on a 
nystical or symbolic association. Experi
nce shows that the custom of simply 
losing the casket before the service, rather 
han making the closing a ceremonial part 
,f the rite, has a better effect on the minds 
111d feelings of the family. After all, the 
:omforting of the survivors, though sec
mdary, is an important consideration in 
111v funeral service. 

Our service is for the burial of the dead, 
ind therefore begins with the body com-
1letely prepared for burial and continues 
mtil it is actually committed to the grave. 
[his does not prevent the body's lying in 
:tate as long as the family and friends 
nay desire. It merely places the funeral 
tfter that period instead of within it. 

• I agree in principle with your dis
·us sion of the title "Father" in addressing 
�riests, but is it not sometimes entirely 
'alse'! (The questioner then goes on to 
1uote the case of a parish where the pas-
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tor "/iltes" to be called Father, but after 
four years' incumbency the parish is lack
ing in five most important elements of the 
Catholic life. This, he feels, makes it a 
Protestant rather than a Catholic parish.) 

What makes a man a Catholic priest is 
ordination to that ministry by a Bishop in 
the line of the Catholic succession, acting 
for a unit of the Catholic Church, and 
with an intention to do what the Church 
does. That he may personally have an in
adequate or even erroneous conception of 
what the Church does makes no difference, 
since it is the Church that acts through 
him, according to the intention of its Head. 

What makes a parish a Catholic parish 
is its canonical constitution by a Catholic 
Church as its local unit and agent for 
bringing men to Christ through the Faith 
and Sacraments. In this case again it is the 
union with the Church and its intention, 
plus the constitutional right to act for the 
Church, which counts, not the particular 
interpretation of that intention. 

The Anglican Church at one time al
most lost sight of its Catholic character. 
But it never denied it. and it never broke 
its continuity with the past. Through the 
centuries it has been struggling toward a 
clearer, more conscious expression of that 
character. Na tu rally the cause advances 
at different paces in different situations. 
Some of us are self-conscious Catholics, 
and some of us are unconscious Catholics. 
But the different priests and parishes can 
only have the character of the Church 
which empowers them. 

Also, four years is a very short time 
to look for results, especially when, as 
described, there seems to he a necessity 
for actually changing the basic attitude 
toward God and man. 

The Living Church 
E11al,li,lud 1878 
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"The Nativity", - of three lnter"'1rlg and 
beautiful grlsallle windows recently 

designed, executed and Installed by RAMIUSCH 
In a small llroaklyn Chapel 

RAMBUSCH 
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iWest 45th St - New York. 19, NY 

Rambusch for Decoration, Murals, Altan, Altar Ralls, 
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An Eyewitness Story 

T O T H E  E DITOR : Sometime after Tlir  
Man of Alaska was  off the  p ress a n  e_ye• 

w itness of the event sent me the following 
story, w hich those who have � c_opy of the 
book may like to have to paste i n  at .  

In the book I tr ied to exp l a i n  the a p p a rent 
shyness of the bishop, especia l ly  d u ring �he 
ea rly years of his minist ry and m_y acqua in·  
ta nce with h im i n  the  fi rst years  i n  A l a sk a ; 
and the story given he re confirms m_y im
p ression that  h i s  ?ri�f col l e�e days _  d id  not 
a fford him a ny dr i l l  in publ ic  speak ing, con· 
se<1 u e ntly he suffered from �tage-fr ight. Pe�
haps  the modern psychologist would ca l l  I t  
i nferioritv complex. 

The secreta rv of the Woman's Auxi l i a ry 
i n  Michigan described his  reports as "a bso· 
l utely s imple ta lks ,  ha lt i ngly g iv�n oft�n, 
and minus  any flowers of rhetoric, which 
w a rmed ou r hea rts and enla rged ou r vis ion. ' '  

H e re's the story as  i t  comes to me : 
" I  wonder whether you ever  made the d i s• 

covery of an i ncident that  greatly imp ressed 
me on the occasion of what, I a m  s u re must 
have  been h i s  fi rst pub l ic appeara nce in N e w  
Y o r k .  I n  t h e  ea rly d a y s  o f  t h e  B rothe rhood 
of S a i nt Andrew,  every a n n u a l  convention 
seemed to ma rk the discovery of the B rother• 
hood, and  the c-onve rsion to it ,  of some not· 
a hle  leade r of the Church . . . .  I n  the late 
summer of 1 S88 ,  the fi rst convention i n  N ew 
York  w a s  held i n  St. George's, and a very 
few of us  from Phi ladelphia went over to 
look i nto it ; I don' t  remember whom, but in  
a l l  prohahi l i ty I may be the  on ly  one  l i v i ng. 

" I n  the a fternoon of one of the days the 
d e l egates w e re ca l led to a confe rence in the 
p a r i sh  hou se . . . .  And in the cou rse of the 
d i scussion those p resent were deeply thr i l l ed 
hy the story of the exper i ences of a long and 
l a nky miss iona ry by the n a me of Rowe from 
the western l u mbe r camps . . . .  But that  story 
has a se11 ue l .  

"The New York B rothe rhood h a d  made 
l a r11:e p lans  for se l l i ng the Brotherhood idea  
to the whole  .citv.  For that  same n ight a h i11: 
mas.• meeting was p la nned, a s  I remembe r i t, 
i n  a h a l l  that  would hold 4,000 people .  I n v i 
t a t i o n s  were s e n t  f a r  and  w i d e .  

" T h e  p l a ns w e n t  a stray .  h o w e v e r ,  in  t h a t  
the i r  p r i nci p a l  s p e a k e r  f a i led them. They 
cast a round for a rea l  ' p inch-hi t ter '  and 
d ra fted the man who had gotten upon h i s  
feet and t o l d  h i s  story t h a t  a fternoon. H e  
w a ,n't  t h e  man  to refuse a cha l lenge. 

"The long l a nky miss iona ry, a s  I remember 
h im ,  stood u pon the p l a t form fac ing the a u 
d i ence, h u t  i t  w a sn' t  t h e  k i n d  o f  j o b  f o r  wh ich 
he had heen thus fa r t r a i ned.  He sta rted to 
speak ,  and h i s  words  d id  not come. He tr ied 
ai:a in  and aga in .  I t  w a s  the most  sta rt l ing 
ca se of stage-f right that  I have ever  seen. 
:\ ncl fi n  a l lv he sat  down, w ith the under
s t a nd i ng a·nd sympathy of everyone i n  the 
h a l l . " '  

Let  a l l  shy young p reachers  take notice, 
and p ray for grace to persevere ! 

( Rt. Rev . )  THOMAS j E S K I SS. 
Port Orford, Ore. 

"Gobbledycook" 

T
O T H E  E DITOR : This  word coined by 
a n  outspoken admin i st ra t ion offic ia l  i n  

\\'a sh i ngton to denote t h e  gibbe rish of inter·  
depa rtmenta l communicat ions, describes qu i te 
accu r ately the resol u t ions  of the recent Div i 
s ion  of Chr i s t i an  Education meeting i n  the  
Chu rch M i ssions H ouse i n  New York .  

Gather ing to d i scuss the p roblem of the  
d i sa strous col l a pse of o u r  Sunday schools,  
the confe rence sagely decided : 

"The C h u rch's weakness i n  the t a sk of 
Chr i st i a n  ed ucation can only be met funda-
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menta l ly  by a p rofound renew a l  of its total 
sp i r itu a l  v i ta l i ty in the face of i ncreasing 
secu l a r ization of genera l  ed ucation and of  
soci ety . . . .  At the same time i t  w a s  agreed 
that  this fact should not be the excuse for a 
defeat ist or vague policy . . . .  A se rious 
attempt should  be made to  p re p a re a syl l abus 
w hich shal l  state clea r ly the knowledge and 
experience which should be the personal  
possession, a fter specific periods i n  thei r de• 
velopment, such as confirmation o r  comple
t ion of high school . . . .  " 

H ave  the gentlemen ever hea rd of the  
Book of Common Praye r ? There  i s  such a 
syl labus .  Or i s  it a radical  and revolut ionary 
step to suggest that  the Chu rch sha l l  teach 
the Chr i st i a n  doctrine  as  set  forth i n  i ts  
offici a l  manual ,  th is  same Book of Common 
Praye r ? 

Is that  a shocking educationa l  heresy ? 
( Rev. ) I RWIN ST. JOH N TUCKER. 

Chicago, I l l .  

Editor'• Comment : 

The Department wi l l  probably agree 
with Fr.  Tucker about the Praver Book. 
The catech ism sets forth the �utl ine of 
Christ ian doctrine and the Book as a 
whole provides the stan d a rd fo r more 
deta i led development. Howeve r, i t  can 
hardly be claimed that the P raye r Book 
provides a syll abus for the yea r-by-yea r  
teaching of the doctrine i t  contains. To 
look to it for this  pu rpose would be 
something l ike handing a ch i ld  a d ic
t ionary and saying, " H ere, read this  till  
you are educated . "  

Catholidsm 

T
O THE E D I TOR : Here's a cheer for 
Cp l .  Dugger ,  M r. K remer,  F r .  Taber,  

a nd Fr .  Dubois.  J ust when we were begin
n ing to wonder i f  the w hole A rmy and 
cha p l a i ns' corps  w e re ded icated to the de
struct ion of any  remna nts of C a tholic F a i t h  
remai n i ng i n  t h e  mind of any stray Ep isco
p a l i an ,  there comes this  perfect b a r r age of 
protest against  th is  v e ry thi ng. Cp l .  Duggc r 's  
point rega rd ing the Link i s  ve ry wel l  t a ken.  
Whatever  it c la ims to be, Link consistent ly 
a rgues for a type of denom i n a t iona l  r e ! ig :on  
which  i s  d i st i nct from the Cathol ic F a i t h  a s  
conta i ned i n  A ngl ican formu l a ries .  T h e  fact 
that there a re a numher of deno,n i n a t i un • ,  
hol d i ng suh�tant i a l ly the re l ig ion ad vocated 

D e p a r t m e n t s  
RooKs . . .  1 7  EDUCATION A L  28 

C H A '.'- G E S  30 FOR EIGN 9 

0 JOC ESA1" 20 G E 1' ERAL 5 

D EAT H S  26 L ETT ERS � 

EDITOR I A i. 1 8  \VA R  S E RVICE 1 1  

Q v  ESTION Box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

L rv 1sc  C H u ac H  news is gathered by a &taff 
of  over 1 UO rorrcsrondenu, one in  every dio
cese end missionary  d i 9lrict of the Ep i scopal 
Church and 1e,·ernl i n fore ii:n lands. THE 
L 1 v 1 s G  C H U R C H  i s a ,uh,criber to Rel i � ious 
News Serv i ce and i.• served by lead ing N ationol 
news pn:ture a�enc,es. 

genera l ly  in Link, does not make that religion 
any les� a secta n a n  one. It t s  a \'e ry g,,,,J 
orga n for tnose oenominauon, w ,10 a� , te 
suustant1 a l ly w11h Its re 1 1g10L1s pre ,nisn. t or 
us ,  howeve r, the a 1 ternat1 ve to secta r ian i ,m 
is not Pan-Protestanusm but ecumeoici ty, 
w hich is qu i te a d i fferent thing. 

May I say that the gene r a l  i gnorance re•• 
ga rding the priesthood in the Epi;.copal 
Chu rch sometimes emba r r a sses se nicemto 
trying to locate an Episcop a l  cha p l a in.  Uncc 
w hen I was  at  an overseas  rest camp, L 
noticed a n  a n nouncement of a "Celeb r a t i oo 
of the Holy Communion" for one Sundo, .  
N o  one,  however ,  seemed to know w h,1 h,r 
the cha p l a i n  w a s  to be E piscopa l .  The Clmp 
Red C ross seemed to resent my a sk i ng. "We 
can't expect to know w hether the Protemot 
cha p l a i n  is Methodi st ,  or  Ep i,-co p a l i an." 

The Roman Catholics a re  given en ,y 
opportunity to rece ive  the min 1,1 r a 1 ion,  of 
the i r  p r i ests. M ormon ser\· ices a re a n nounrnl 
ubiqu i tously, as a re Chr is t ian Science. I hJ • t  
found the l i terature  of a l l  three of 1h ,� 
denominations on many tract sta nds  i n  A rm• 
ch ape l s, e ach expou nd i ng the m e rits of ia 
pa rticu l a r i t ies  rega rd ing re l ig ion.  Mo•t of 
the P rotest ant  l i te ra ture  seems to be supp l i ed 
by Lutheran9  and Method i sts. I s  there  anv
thing so terrible a bout our  st a k e  i n  (hr :  ... 
t i a nity that  we have to keep it h idden f r ,  ,a 
ou r own men in the service ? 

Aga in  I say chee rs for C p l .  D u 11:gu. ad  
a very  specia l  bouquet  fo r Fr .  D uboi, .  _ y..,  
many thanks  to T H E  LIVISG ( H l'RCH fo r  ::. 
const a nt reminder  d u r ing many month, tbt 
the Ep iscop a l  Chu rch was st i l l  at  l a rgt 

( Lt. ) \\' tLBUR 0. fmc. 

Relicious CIHsification 

T
O T H E  E D I TOR : As a l a y  membtr ;J 
the N avy, I most heart i ly  second Fr. 

M a rti n 's  p roposal that there be a ch a n�, 'I 
the p resent system of rel igious cl assitics t  '.'I 
of the mi l i t a ry services. My own expnic r.,t 
is ,  I be l i eve, typical  of that of the anr,� 
Episcopa l  se rviceman .  In o\·er  th ree �-� a r, ,,f 
serv ice, I 've vi sited a l a rge number of n J ·. tl 
stat ions and bases, l a rge and sma l l ,  at h ,,r:r 
and  overseas.  In onlv one w a s  a n  E p i ,c,,pl 
service conducted by· a N avy c h a p l a i n  to � 
found.  Such a condit ion mav be d u e  to p<'<'r 
d i str ibution of o u r  cha p l a i n s  ( c a u ,ed N 
being l i sted a s  P rotestants ) perhaps  to ot�. t : , 
causes, but whatever the ca u se, ou r Chur< ' i 
ha s  not d one too much for i ts  communicar, ·  1 
i n  the N avy. 

That the p resent system has no  true mr2 c 
i ng  i s  shown hy the fact that though claw · 
a s  a P rotestant, I normal ly attend the Rom, , ·  
Ca thol ic M a ss, when o u r  o w n  se n· ice i ,  n, ·. 
a v a i l ahle .  

( Lt.  Comd r. ) EDWARD D .  GASSON , l' S :-. R. 

Simnel Cake ' 
TO T H E  E D ITO R :  I spent the fi r,t , ,  

yea rs o f  my l i fe i n  Engl a nd ,  a n d  h "  • 
sampled m a ny a "simnel cake, ' '  so th,,�� 
you r readers might l i ke  to know more at, . . .  
i t .  On the middle  Sundav in  Lent ,  knos 
here as refreshment Sunday,  but  in Eni:lr 
a s  "Mothering Sund ay," i t  i s  the  custom t 
grown chi l d ren to hake a s imnel cake. a :  
take  i t  to mother. The cake  i s  made oi : r  
finest flour ,  and i s  cove red wi th a thick IJ • ·  
o f  a lmond paste. O n  top o f  the cake. � 
a round the edge, is p l aced I ci rcle of bal :, .  ' i 

l i tt l e  l a rge r than good -sized ma rble•. a� ! 
made  of the same a lmond p a ste. I f  m,,,,. , 
i s  l i vin11: a nywhere with in  v is i t ing di ,,u r: 
the whole family,  if a hie to do so, wi l l  " ·  
her ; i n  some respects i t  i s  l ike "Moth • · 
D ay" ove r he re. 

:\frmbcr of thr Associated Church Press. r 
L.-----'--------��· ¼�' �'9' by �l� al ga1 f1: 

( Mi s s )  E MILY Bm 
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f ______ G_E_N_E_R_A_L ______ _ 
-, 
ft;PISCOPA TE +ev. John E. Hines Elected 
fesdjutor of Texas 
• The Rev. John E. H ines, rector of Christ Church, Houston, Texas, was elrctrd Coadjutor of Texas, at a special 'council called for M ay 22d. M r. H ines' ,dwion came on the third ballot. 1 Six clergy were placed in nomination by 1the committee appointed at the annual council, and a number of  other nomina�ons were m ade from the floor. The six names submitted by the committee were the Rev. Theodore N .  Barth of Calvary Church, Memphis ; the Rev. William G. Gehri of Grace-St. Luke's Church, Memphis ; the Rev. John E. Hines of Christ Church, H ouston ; the Rev. Robert  A. M agill of St. John's Church, Lynchburg, Va. ; the Rev. William R. Moody o f  Christ Church, B altimore ; and the Rev. Richard S. Watson of Trinity, Houston. Before the election, trustees for the Quin Found ation were elected and a report by the Rev. M r. Watson as chairman of a special committee was heard on the costs of maintaining a bishop coadjutor. I n  his convention add ress in January, Bishop Quin stated that he would give the coadjutor jurisd iction over the missions and aided parishes of the d iocese. 

DR. V1sSER 'T Hoon
Way 27, 1945 

VISITORS 
World Council of Churches Deputation in New York City 

By ELIZABETH McCRACKEN 
The long-awaited visit to America of the deputation from abroad of three leading members of the Provisional Committee of  the World Council of  Churches began in N ew York City on M ay 7th and continued up until May 1 9th. The deputation consisted of the Lord Bishop of Chichester ( the Rt. Rev. Dr. George Kennedy Allen Bell ) ,  the Rev. Dr. W. A. Visser 't Hooft, and the Rev. Dr. M arc Boegncr. The deputation held conferences with the American members of the Provisional Committee and the American Committee for the World Council ,  of which the Rev. Dr. Henry Smith Leiper is the ranking secretary, he being also one of the three secretaries of the World Council as a whole. The members of the deputation spoke individually on several occasions. 

DR. BoEGNER The climax of their visit in N cw York was the special ecumenical se rvice held on Thursday evening, M ay 1 7th, in the Cathedral of  St. John the Divine, by in-vitation of Bishop M anning to the Amer- tions for our sins. We have done those ican Committees of the World Council and things which we ought not to have done, the World's Student Christian Federation. and we have left undone those things which Cooperating organizations were the Amer- we ought to have done ; and there is no ican Bible Society, the Federal Council of health in us. We see now the resou rces of Churches, the Foreign Missions Confer- science of which we are proud used to ence, the International Council of Relig- destroy. The outlook is dark. But we ious Education, the International Mis- know that God will not leave man to work sionary Council, the Protestant Council of his own destruction. God brings counterNew York, the United Council of  Church equipment : the shield of faith, the helmet Women, the World 's Sunday School As- of salvation, the sword of the spirit. God sociation, the Y M CA, and the YWCA. has a counter-offensive of H is own. He is In  the procession we re representatives alive, not dead. The Feast of Pentecost of all the above-mentioned groups, clergy reminds us that God comes in the Spirit of of the d iocese of New York and neighbor- Power . . . .  ing d ioceses, clergy of other communions, " H ow arc we to help God ? I believe including the Eastern Orthodox ; faculty that the World Council of Churches is the members of  the General Theological gift of God , to unite the Churches of the Seminary, the Cathed ral clergy, and H is world ( outside Rome) in this mission of Grace B ishop I riney of Dalmatia. Bishop helping Him in H is counter-offensive. All Gilbert, Suffragan of New York, brought the Churches have their regulations, but up the rear with the Lord Bishop of Chi- all should be at one in following God in chester ,  preceded by Bishop Oldham of the rescue of H is world . . . .  The World Albany, Dr. Visser 't Hooft. Dr. Bocgncr, Council is a means by which the Churches and Dr. John R. Mott. Taking part in can be the conscience of Christendom." the service were Bishop I riney, the Rev.  Dr. Visser 't Hooft, the second speaker, Dr. H enry Smith Leiper, the Rev. Dr. cited three forces which a pol itical leader ,  Benjamin E. M ays, the Rev. Dr. Douglas an enlightened observer of conditions in the Horton, Dr. Mott, and Bishop Gilbert .  occupied countries of  Europe, had deEach of the three visitors f rom abr�ad dared were the hope of the future. This made an address, holding the close atten- observer had said : "Outside the Church tion of  the large congregation. and the illegal movement [ organizations The Lord Bishop of Chichester said in forbidde by the N azis ] ,  we l ive in a part : "The war is a j udgment of the na ig iff� ff f • i �i • gm:r.? Visser 't Hooft 
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went on to say in part : "They have there three forces battling for the i r  souls in the occupied countries. There is a great emptiness a fter such a pressure as this war has gone over them. The displacement of  the people is not only physical ; i t  is moral as well . Only the very strong can withstand it . Then, when you fight a demoniac power, you a re affected by it i n  a spiritual sense . You are  compelled to use such power you rsel f ,  against i t. The peoples of Europe who have been fighting the N azi power Ji ave been touched by i t . "The i l legal movement is a splend id thing. There are fine young people in  it . In seve ral countries i t  has brought out the best. Stil l ,  today, what will happen to i t ? The members of the illegal movement have been opposed to the N azis . They know what i t  is against which they fight ; but not what i t  is for which thev must fight . M anv have not the deep , pe�sistent faith which is needed-the wi l l ingness to wait , knowing that one's cause is eternally r ight. The illegal movement is magnificent raw material .  Who will guide its members ? Who will help them ? 
" I t  may s.trike us as strange for a polit ical leader  to say that the Chu rch is the hope of the political s i tuation. But the struggle has been spi ritual-not only material nor mil i tary. The Church gets a chance in times of stress. In quiet times i t  is hard to persuade people to realize that the message o f  Jesus Christ is the means of  l ife, is  l ife in  death, l i fe that overcomes death. The Church could have kept out of the struggle ; could have waited . Thank God that the Church d id not. I t  attacked the evil and witnessed to the l i fegiving Gospel ,  in all its definiteness and completeness . That Church must go forward as a united Church . The Church cannot afford the anarchy we have had in  the Chu rches. Can we do the job requ i red ; can we do it  together ? "The Churches of Europe can neve r c.lo  i t  unless a l l  the  Churches on  earth can  do  i t  together. The  tragedy of  Eu rope is that at their great moment they have not the means and the strength to do i t  alone . . . .  The Church is not a luxury in this world of  today, but the only basis on which the nat ions can find new and true l i fe ." Dr. Boegner said in part : " I t  is a Frenchman who speaks to you now. First I must express the deep thankfulness o f  France to  the Americans for l iberating my country . The Brit ish and the Americans fought for us  in France and we shall neve r  forget wha t  you  d id f o r  us. I n  spite of  pol itical shadows, we th ink only that you gave us our land again. We do not forget ; we shall not forget. "And now the war in  Eu rope i s  over . We have been with you on V-E Day, rejoicing and !!iving thanks to God . with vou. But  the end of the war is not the end �f miserv. The ecumenical movement must be the c�nter o f  love, o f  com fort, of gu ic.1-ance ." 

General Meeting 

The morning aftr r the special ecumen ical  se rvice in the Cathed ral, there was a g<'neral meetini::, under the auspices of the Amer ican Committee of the World Coun-
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cil , in the great hall of Calvary pa rish effectual way, for many reasons. We 21-house, by invitation of the rector ,  the Rev . tach great importance to the contrihut i , ,1 Samuel M .  Shoemaker . The Rev. Dr. the Orthodox Church has to make. in Douglas Horton presided . The three theology and in worship . If by a ser ies ,1: visitors f rom abroad again spoke, each one calamities the World Council should bi specifically on the World Council of entirely Protestant, the Church of Enc:Churches . land would be extremely unhappy and The Lord Bishop of Chicheste r, the would have to reconsider i ts pos i tion." first speaker ,  had for his subject, "The Dr . Boegner  spoke next, on "The F ren,h Engl ish Church Views the World Coun- Churches View the World Council," mci l ," and said in part : ing in part : "When the Gestapo took nw " In  the immediate present we in  Eng- books and papers, f rom my house in Pa r; ;. land have suffered heavy losses. The they took everyth ing. When they wm presic.lent of the World Council, Arch- made to retu rn them, after the Americ,o; bishop Temple, more than anyone else , and the Br i tish l iberated us , the Gem:>, had furthered the fo rmation of the World kept back the books by my good f riend .  th'. Council as the conscience of Christendom ; Lord Bishop of Chichester on the Sto, , .  i t  was immensely precious to h im . He is holm Conference. They were suspi,iol!< gone f rom us. Will i am Paton, one of the and cu rious about the World Coun,1� three secretaries of the World Council ,  is those Gestapo , about what i t  would do , another !!rievous loss. But  Archbishop Europe after the war . . . .  Lord Lang, st i l l  happily with us, has given "We have no organization for rn1 the World Council his cord ial support. World Council in France . But we t r.- to We owe a great debt to him : more cau- lead the parishes into ecumenical ,,:a1, tious than many of us,  he yet has left  no The French Protestant Churches have a : .  shadow of doubt as to his bel ief  in  the ways been interested in ecumenical wur�. World Council .  Such has been, and is, our  We try to  g ive  ecumenical ec.lucation .  Th . •  leadership in England. wil l  be done chiefly by laymen, retu rnin, "I have been inspi red on this, my fi rst f rom concentration camps in  German · . . vis it to America, by the way you have They have been in touch with headquam:; developed you r organization, and struck by in Geneva, through the work o f  the cen t r:i.  the youth and the abi l i ty of those taking office of the World Council . . . .  part. We in Great B ri tain often proceed " I n  Paris we have the Russ ian Thn•· by indi rect means, by tr ibutary streams logical Academy, o f  which the l arnentd which flow at last into the main stream Dr. Bulgakov was dean. We want to kM [ laughte r ] .  We have undertaken d ifferent that Academy in Paris. Eastern Europe 1; pieces of work, in which all Chu rches the center of Orthodoxv, and th at aol-could join, without hesitation . emy will make strong links between r:.e "F i rst , we have had in formation a East [ France and England]  and t-., center where l ay workers, both men and Churches in  Western Europe. I .i o i r. ,: women , could be trained to lead in the with Dean Bulgakov to call togethe r t:i work o f  reconstruction in Germany, inter- Orthodox youth, the Lutheran youth. Jr>: esting both English and German refugees others. When I return, I shal l  meet C· in the work. Second,  we have m inistered group and help to organize i t  for ecumeL· to refugees in many ways. Third, we have cal work . . . .  have helped a l i ttle-very l ittle-colony of  "A final word to thank the Ameri,a, German refugee professors who are giv- people and the American Bible Society r , . r  i ng  cou rses to  a smal l  group of  Lutheran the Bibles and Testaments sent ow:. theological students. Fou rth , we have start- These helped to relieve the B i ble  iam::u ed a fel lowsh ip, jo ining B ritish to Czech , [tu rning to Dr. Horton, D r. Boe�nt' : Scand inavian, and Orthodox min iste rs asked : 'Do I say "faro-mine" or  • • f ar:; e in  f riendship . Fi fth, we have the Ch ris- in f" No ? "faro-in ?" Yes . ' )  in fr3n,e. t ian Fellowship in Wartime. which is a You are helping us to br ing to 3 5 .000. 1 •• 1 • group unit in!! German pastors, refugees people in  France the Word of God. " in Engl and , with Brit ish Chu rchmen. This Dr . Visser 't Hooft spoke last .  his ; � �  Fel lowsh ip stand s for  a common confession ject being "The Ecumenical Work as Sec: of fa ith in Christ. In Scotland, thev are f rom the Geneva Headqua rters oi  th ·  taking the i r  part and paying the i r  share ; World Council ." H e  said in part : but, owing to d istance, the World Council " ]Vlany have wondered whether t.· , is st i l l  too little known there to others World Council would break down in t :n:( than the leaders . of war . Whv has it not ? Was it becau<r , , : "Are there difficult ies , c.lo you ask ? good promotion in  England and elsewhere ' There are indeed some pe rsons in the N o . It was not kept al ive and st ron;: �, Chu rch of Engl and who hesitate about the its leade rs but by the Chu rches themseh r• World Council lest i t  become an organiza- I ts story is not a story of what went on ,r tion above the Chu rch-a sort of super- headquarters not of  what went out .  but • · '  Chu rch . They hesitate lest Visser ' t  what came in .  These Chu rches d iscovm.i Hoo ft [ the secretary of the central office that the ecumenical movemrnt was not i in Geneva l become supreme head and is- luxury but  a necessi ty ; not for people wh. sue pronouncements f rom that Vatican ish l i ke to go to conferences in n ice hotrl, : r• cave at Geneva [ l au!!hter 1 .  More serious Switzerland, but for all Ch risti ans. ( )n;, is the question of the Orthodox.  There is aga in ,  they felt that the Church wa� the ' :  close fel lowship now between the Ortho- Mother ,  speaking not only to them �"· dox and the Chu rch of  England. Were for them. the Orthodox omit ted f rom the World "The work in  Geneva was easy. wri Counci l , the Church of  England would be easy. We had the wind of God in ,.,_. se riously distu rbed . We feel that the �ijs .  When it was hard to do. t\-Orthodox must come in , and t .at  . tin n Cl 1 c e a1l desperate efforts to get 1• 
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touch with the Ecumenical Movement. Whm it had been easy, they made less effort. There is a lesson in this for us. The joy in the new life which God has given H is Church has outshone the tragedy of  the time." A feature of the general meeting was the film, in technicolor , taken by Dr. Roy �I. Houghton at the Ox ford and Edinhurih Conferences, and shown at the conclusion of the speeches. The whole company then lunched together at the Geo rge Washington H otel. After luncheon, the Lord Bishop o f  Chichester , Dr . Visser 't Hooit, and Dr. Boegner answered questions until well into the afternoon. 
The Bishop of Chichester 
In New York 

Throughout his stay of a fortnight in N,w York City, the Lord B ishop of Chi:hester was the guest o f  the Gene ral Theological Seminary. He made only three public appearances apart f rom Dr . Visser 
't Hooft and D r. Boegner. The most im;>ortant of these was on the Day of  Thanksgiving for Victory in Eu rope, when ,, preached in  the Cathed ral of  St.  John :he Divine. On the afternoon of that same ,unday, May 1 3 th ,  he preached in St. J ames Church. The B ishop was one of  :he special guests at the dinner given in 1onor of the Rev. Dr . H en ry Sloane :offiA at Union Theological Semina ry, at :ommencement, when he said a few rnrds, The Presid ing B ishop entertained the 3ishop at a luncheon, at the N ational \rrs Club, on M ay 1 2th. The guests in·luded nine other bishops : B ishop Gilbert ,  jufiragan of N ew York ;  B ishop Bud long ,I Connecticut and B ishop Gray, Suffragan ,I Connecticut ;  B ishop McKinstry of )elaware ;  Bishop Ster rett of Bethlehem ; Bishop H arris of Liberi a ; B ishop Larned, iufiragan of Long Is land ; B ishop Washiu rn of Newark ;  and B ishop Ludlow, Suffragan of N ewark. Present also we re Jf!icers of the N ational Council and nearly Council members, and officers of the Woman's Aux i l iary. The Rev. Dr. Floyd W. Tomkins, secreta ry of the Continuation Committee of the World Conference in Faith and Order , represented that or:anization. Membe rs of the Ame rican :ommittees, headed by the Rev. Dr. Henry Smith Leipe r , were present. The 2hu rch press was represented by ]H iss El izabeth McCracken , associate editor of THE LIVING CH URCH ; and Wil l iam E. Leidt, editor of Forth and d i rector of the Puhlications Division of the Depar tment Ji Promotion of the N ational Counci l .  The guests were 35 in number . 
New Editor of Chriatian 
New, Leiter in America 

Michael Cla rice, who resigned as headmaster of Repton School , the famous school founded in 1 557 of wh ich Archbishop Temple and Archb ishop F ishu were headmasters, in order to become ed itor of the Christian News Letter, arrived in New York and made a h rief stay before going on to Canad a. The Rev. D r . 
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H en ry Smith Leiper entertained M r. Clarke at luncheon at the Parkside H otel on M ay 7th, inviting 40 men and women representing var ious professions to share in the occasion. The B ishop of Chichester arr ived j ust in time to be present. M r. Clarke made a speech, full of inte rest, about his new work. He said in part :  " I  should like to tell you about the Christian Frontier. This movement seems significant not only for now, but also for the f uture. We have felt three elements in estimating the situation in  England : 1 .  The undermining of spi rit and of intellect that has been going on for some time. From 1 885 to 1 9 1 4  a iilceptical attitude developed. We were taught that nothing was to be taken for granted .  2.  The reaction which came in 1 9 1 9. There were great ideals then, but they were shallow : people did not realize what carrying out those ideals would cost. 3. The new techniques which were discovered, when i t  was believed that social  reform could be car ried out without the use of  human emotion. Tragically, we began to pin ou r faith on statistics, and people began to think that all the spi ritual things Br itain had stood for were pretty but such stuff as d reams are made of  . . . .  "The war has changed al l  that. We discove red that we we re not anything like so skeptical as we thought we were. Deep down, we still had convictions and beliefs. The Church is terribly in need of reenforcement. Fifty years of skepticism have taken people from the Church. Also in those years many who might have served the Church have gone into other lines, using their sense of vocation outside the Church . . . .  "The Church must grapple with secular as well as relig ious problems. But the Church cannot act as a Church in these matte rs. It must act th rough individual Christians. Th ree thin11:s must be regained : ( I )  the sense of ohligation to the divine ; ( 2 )  the recovery of Ch rist ian rel ationships with our neighbors ; ( 3 ) the use of  natu ral resou rces and fa ir  distribution . . . .  "This is the Chr istian Frontier .  The 
Christian News Letter is the o rgan of the endeavor." 
INTER CHURCH 
Laypeople Protest Bishop 
DeWolfe's Stand 

rather than upon the different traditions and definitions that hold us apa rt. "Here was a distinguished Christian leader, earnest and devoted and held everywhere in high respect, pleading for the Christian unity which is imperatively needed i f  the spirit of Christ is to be brought  to bear effectively by H is Church in this critical time. So sign ificant did this u tterance seem that the New York Tim rs printed it full, and the Reader's Digest also reproduced it. "The B ishop of Long I sl and has written to his clergy a letter in which he not only repudiates M r. Rockefeller 's add ress as 'shocking,' but u rges that unless his add ress is d isavowed by the Federal Council of  Churches-which, in contrast to the B ishop's wholly inaccu rate statement, had no official connection either with sponsoring the add ress or with its publicationour own Church should withd raw completely from the Council-in which our General Convention, after long and full consideration, had enrolled us and of  which our honored and beloved Presiding B ishop H enry St. George Tucker has been president. " I t  is quite true that not all of us  would agree with everything that M r . Rockefeller said. M any of us will feel that some of his interp retations of  what is essential for united Christian faith and action were inadequate. But what if they were inadequate ? M r . Rockefeller was not speaking as a theologian but as a layman whose eyes a re turned to great hopes of  united Chr istian life and action that l ie beyond our present differences of thought.  The deplorable fact about the lette r of the B ishop of Long Island is that B ishop DeWolfe wrenched M r. Rockefeller 's meaning away from its real emphasis. J:le makes it appear that M r . Rockefeller dispa raged the sacraments of Baptism and the Lord's Supper. A fa ir reading of M r. Rockefeller ' s  add ress shows that he meant to do nothing of the kind. He said , ' they should be preserved and guarded.' What he then went on to urge was that ' in the face of the great problems of sin, of evil and of spi ritual hunger which conf ront the wor ld today, ' ou r different conceptions of  the sacraments would not in ou r Lord's eyes 'justify controversy among H is followe rs and their sepa ration in  r ival factions.' "Can anybody who is really in earnest about Chu rch unity fail  to welcome what those words express ? One hund red laypeople of the d iocese of "Ou r own Church has spoken much Long Isl and have signed a letter opposing about Christian unity. Recently we have B ishop DeWol fe's suggestion that  the taken definite steps, such as affil iation with Episcopal Church withd raw f rom the the Federal Council and with the World Federal Council of  Chu rches unless the Council of Chu rches, toward that goal. Counci l  repudiate its connection with a M r . Rockefelle r's plea as a Ch ristian l ayrep r int  of John D. Rockefelle r 's recent man for closer unde rstand ing points forspeech, ent itled "The Ch r ist ian Chu rch- ward ; any such idea as that which the What of Its Futu re ?" B ishop of Loni,!; I sland advocates of sep-Copies of the lette r , which follows, were a ration f rom the Federa l  Council would sent to al l  the cle rgy and vestries of the be lamentahle and fr ightened creeping diocese of Loni!; Island. backward. The appeal for unity is the "Some weeks ago, at a public assemhly on voice of faith ; the excited exaggeration of behal f of coope ration among the Ch rist ian d ifferences is the negation of faith. forces of the whole City of New Yo rk,  "When a bishop is consecrated, as a John D. Rockefel le r j r . ,  made an add re�s _ pref�c� to th� V?\� requi red of him that _he  in which he appealed for a new emphasis administer d1sc1plme as by the authont_y upon those great loya l ties which unite us . .  Qf od'�wo l ee order of this D1g 1l 1ze oy 7 



Church, he is called upon to answer this 
question : 'Will you m aintain and set for
ward, as much as shall l ie in you , quiet
ness, love and peace among all men.' The 
same ideal and purpose embodied in  those 
wo rd s were the moving spirit of  M r. 
Rockefeller's add ress. I t  is in this spirit  
that all  men of  good will in  our  own 
Church will want not to turn backward, 
but to go forward to greater fellowship 
in Christ who prayed that H is d isciples 
m ight all  be one. 

Signed : 

Mr .  and M rs. Leon Abbett, Joseph D.  
A l len,  Mr.  a nd M rs. Paul  B. B a r r i nge r ,  
J .  M.  Ba rtels, H .  Houghton Bel l ,  Kathe rine 
J.  Beale, Henry D.  Bastow, W a rren B rews
ter ,  M r. and  M rs. J a mes Bryan, Lincoln W. 
Bonneau ,  Lincoln Bonneau ,  Roscoe C. E .  
B rown, A.  W a l l ace Cha ncey, Clove r S.  Coe, 
Robe rt L. C l a rk,on, Cora C la rkson, W i l l i a m  
C a r ro l l ,  E.  J .  Campbel l ,  M rs. K a t e  D a vid
son, F. G. D ay, W i l l i a m  Edl in ,  Edwa rd M. 
Ful ler ,  M r. and M rs. Dougl a s  F a i rch i ld ,  
John C. Grier ,  I rv ing C.  Green ,  Vi rgi n i a  
H attersley, Donald M .  H i l l s ,  H a rold Hof
man, Pete r H a m i lton, Kathe r ine B. Jones, 
D r. Sheperd K rech, Robert duBoi, Kemp,  
Ralph D.  Ki ngsley, Cla ire  B. Lewis ,  Andrew 
J .  Lambertson, M r. and M rs. R.  Lew, Mr .  
a nd M rs. Alexander B. Mi lyko, Dora  M u r
dock, N a ncy Moffat,  Ja mes Mitchel l ,  John B. 
N i ven,  George A. N agle, Frede rick Oaks, 
E l l en  H. Pratt, Ed win E. Pattison, M a rjor ie  
S.  Pea rson, Andrew C.  Pea r son, Henry G. 
Pimm, Benj amin T. Russe l l ,  H a rvey W. 
Rodge rs, V incent B. Rey,  W i l l i a m  F. Riecker ,  
D r . J a mes R. Reu l i ng, J a me, S.  Russe l l ,  Wi l 
l i a m  E. Russe l l ,  J .  Gordon Rosser, Alfred F .  
Rigoulot, Thomas  W. Rus.e l l ,  Samuel Sa lv 
a ge, Kather ine S a l vage, Wi l l i a m  R.  Snyder, 
A l ice T. S a l lmon, 'Wi l l i a m  Sena,  Mr.  and 
M rs. Elmer S a mmis, Waldo S.  Se l lew,  Leon
a rd H.  Smith, . For rest Thomas,  Al len  M .  
Taylor,  Robert H.  Va nderbi lt ,  E. Mort imer 
\\'a rd, R. Kennl'th W i l son,  Lou i s  B. Wi l son ,  
Rl'gi na ld  W i l lcocks, George Weiderman j r. , 
Law renct' W. Wi nchester,  J .  Morr is  Wi lk in
son ,  Rodney Wa rd,  J .  D.  W i l son  j r., H .  Ed
w a rd Vol lmers ,  and Consta nct' F. S loane .  

PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
Predicts Continuation of 
Restrictions on Travel 

Commenting on publ ished reports that  
restrictions on travel to  rel igious gather
ings of al l  k inds may be l i f ted,  a spokes
m an for the War Com m ittee on Conven
tions said in Wash ington there is "no rea
son" to believe such pred ictions will come 
to pass. 

On the other h and, the spokesman de
cla red, t r avel in the next six months is  
going to be more rest ricted than ever ,  be
cause  more than 3 .000.000 men wi l l  be 
com ing home for fur lough. They wi l l  have 
to be t ransfe rred to the west coast for  
t ranspo rt  to  the Pal· ilic lighting zones. 

H owever, the spokesm an ad mitted that 
p rotests against the ban on Chu rch travel 
h ave been growing in n u m be r  and in in
tens i ty part icul a r l y  since \Va r  l\fohi l iza
t ion D i rector Fred Vinson l i fted the  ban 
on racing. 

It was also admitted that there h a d  
been "some d i scuss ion" rega rding f u rthe r 
" l i lw ral iz ation" of rel ig ious conventions, 
hut the comm ittee has m ade no move in
d icat ing any loosen ing o f  the restrictions. 
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"Actu ally, the response to the pleas of 
the ODT not to use transportation facili
ties any more than is absolutely necessary 
in the next six months will indicate the 
determination o f  the American people to 
whip J apan quickly, for transportation is 
a No. I factor in h astening J apan's end. ' '  
The spokesman decla red.  

The spokesman, who asked that he not  
be quoted by name, said th at " the com
m ittee has been most l iberal thus far with 
all Church conventions ."  

"It  is not true that  a l l  religious gathe r
ings of any kind-such as camp-meetings, 
B ible camps, etc.-h ave been authorized ,"  
he asserted. " B u t  at  the same t ime the 
policy h as been and will be to give such 
meetings the benefit of  a doubt and un
doubtedly most of them will be held,  for 
many of them do not cause appreciable 
additional  rail travel." 

Most of  the protests against the ban on 
chu rch conventions h ave come f rom P rot
estant g roups, the spokesm an said. H e  
added th at Roman Catholic and Jewish 
religious groups do not seem to h ave been 
greatly affected by the ODT orders. 

I t  was stressed that the l i fting of  the 
ban on racing d id not mean that ODT 
condoned travel to points where horse
races are held. The ODT has issued strict 
rules concerning travel to horse-races. 

The spokesman admitted that i f  enough 
pressure is applied to Congress, changes 
may be made in existing regulations , but  
that  up to th is  moment, no l i fting of  any 
travel restrictions is in prospect. 

Washington Commentary 
Commenting on the refusal of the War 

Committee on Conventions to issue a 
perm i t  to hold the Advanced Confe rence 
of  the P rovince of Washington at Sweet 
B ri a r, Va., the Rev. Robert A. M agill , 
chai rman of the executive committee of  
the confe rence, has sent the following let
ter : 

"Mr.  Frank  Pe rr in ,  Secreta ry, 
"Wa r Committl'e on Conventions,  
"Washi ngton, D .  C.  
"Dea r M r. Pe r r i n : 

"Fol lowing you r lette r of A p r i l  2d deny i ng 
the permit for the holding of the Adva nced 
Conference of the Provi nce of W a shi ngton 
at  Sweet B r i a r, Va., June 1 8th to 29th, we 
immedi ately compl ied  with this d i rect ive  of 
you r office a nd cancel lt'd the Sweet B r i a r  
Conference without fur ther  question a s  we 
were perfect ly w i l l i ng to make this sacrifice 
if it would cont r ibute a nythi n g  to the w a r  
effo rt. 

"But fol lowing the n ews item in tod ay's 
paper rt'port i ng the reopening of the P iml ico 
Race T rack l cannot let the mattt'r pass  
without registe r ing a vehement p rotest wi th  
you r officl' for its unj u st d i scr iminat ion.  

completely remove al l  respect of the publ ir ' 
for the d i recti ves issued from the bu rrau, i, 
Washington. 

"Very tru ly  you rs, 
[signed] ROBERT A. MAGILL, 

"Cha i rman,  Executi,·e Committee, 
"Adv anced Confe rence of th, 

P rovince of Washi ngton · 

LEGISLA TION 
Federal Council Will Seek 
Tax Modification 

Modification of present income tn 
proced u res to guard the interests of rrl i:.
ous and cha ritable organization s  wil l  ·:it 
the goal of a program adopted by thr Co::
mittee on Income Tax Legi s l ation oi t:it 
Federal  Council of Chu rches and appro\ td 
by the Council's executive com m i ttee. 

Plans call for personal confrrences w1 :h 
officials of the Treasu ry Depa rtmrnt ar.c 
Congress to submit p ractical p roposaL, 
meeting the net'ds of the ch u rches. and re
quests w i l l  be made for hearings on �nd
ing income tax legislation. C0<ipe ra1, ,,r. 
with Roman Catholic and other  grou:, 
working on the problem wi l l  be sought. 

The committee will also publ i sh  an ecJ·  
cational pamphlrt on thr re l at ionship o: 
income tax legis l ation to the Ch u rch :1r.. 
to the individ ual  contr ibutor. prrpa re rl 
distribute analysrs of  pending lrgis lat i  � 
for the information of the Chu rch cr-r
stituency, and issue art iclrs to the reli� i(,.• 
prrss on current d evelopments in in,01u 
tax m atters. 

WORLD C O UNCIL 
Danish Lutheran Church 
Joins World Council 

The Lutheran Church of Denmark h ;; ,  
joined t h e  8 7  non-Roman communior.
throughout the world that plan to jo:� 
the World Council of  Chu rches when it  1 ;  
form ally organized , it  was reported br 
Dr. W. A . Visser ' t  Hooft, general secrr• 
tary of  the World Council at Gmen 
Switzerland. 

He revealed th at the Danish Luthe rar  
Chu rch had made known its intention t ,  
affiliate with the World Council  in 1 9 -. :  
d u ring t h e  German occupation o i  r- , 
country, but that no announcement oi t r , r  
action was m ade for frar of  :--; azi rr 
prisals. 

With the addition of the Dan : ,b 
Chu rch , membership in the World Cou:1 -
cil totals 87 bodies in 29 count ries. incbd
ing 27 communions in the United Stath 

"The news  item says that  more than 1 0 ,000 PR O VINCES people attended the ract's a t  the Piml ico 

No Province Six Synod in 1945 Track. This  i n  one of the most congested 
a reas  of the nat ion, a l rt'ady overtaxed for 
t ra nsportation and lodgi ng. The phrase 
'Trol ley C a r  Derby' i ,  a s imple c a n a rd .  On the suggrstion o f  the rxecur'> · 
However ,  th is  gambl ing device i s  given a council o f  the Sixth Province, there wi'.'. 
c le a r  permit wh i l st the same p riv i lege i s  b e  no synod or  other general pro,·in�::' 
denied to 2 5 0 people who a re meeting in a n  meeting held in  1 945. H owevr r, thnr j, 
a re a  where eni ther  t ransportat ion nor lodg- planned a conference of the Bishops oi t± i ng presented a p roblem and  thei r subject . . . . 
matter was  to have  been definite  p l a n n i ng p�ovmce t� be _held at th� mv1tat1on c 
for the postwa r world .  Bishop H ames m Des J\.fomes. Iowa. « 

"Such de l ibe rate d i scr imination ca nnot hut t c
..:..

ol>i:,r 7 a:) 1 8th. 
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ENGLAND 
Ultra Vire• 

A letter written by the late Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr. William Temple, to the Rt. Rev. Ronald H all ,  B ishop of H ongkong, censuring him for his action in reputedly h aving ordained a deaconess to the priesthood last year  [L.C., August 13 . 1 944] , has been made public at a smion of the Upper H ouse of the Convocation of Canterbury. Dr. Temple stated : " I cannot think that 11 anv circumstances whatsoever an inli\' id �al bishop h as the right to take such 1 step, which is most certainly contrary :o all laws and precedents of the Church and. therefore ,  I feel bound to tell you that I profoundly deplore the action you took and have to regard it as ultra tJires." 

Ask Deferment of United Church 
Of South India 

Postponement of the proposed United :::hu rch of South India was u rged in  a resolution adopted by the Lower House of :he Convocation of Canterbury. The resolution requested the A rch-1ishop of Cante rbury to use h is influence .o secure defe rment of the proposed ,cheme "until such time as it can be con,idered in a n  atmosphere free from the moccupations resulting from the war." The motion was carried by a vote of !7 to 17 afte r the addition of a clause hat the South India plan should not be naugurated "at least until after the next �ambeth Conference." 
hcbbi&hop of Canterbury Clarifie& 
View& on Union Scheme I f  and when the United Church of South India is inaugurated, it will not be in commun ion with the Church of England, the l"pper and Lower H ouses of the Convocation of Canterbury were informed by the Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr. Geoffrey 
f rancis Fisher ,  at a session of the Ful l  lynod in Westminster Abbey. . However, the fact that the proposed Llnited Chu rch would be outside the 'mglican communion, the Archbishop ;tressed ,  did not mean that h armonious rrlations could not exist with the Church >I England. 'The terms communion and intc rcomnun ion arc commonly used in many differ�nt senses," he declared. " For the sake of :lar i ty, I prefer to say that there will  be real and close friendship between the proiosed Church and the Church of England . How could it be otherwise when it is eniaged upon such a high venture of faith ind _contains so large a proportion of 6.ngltcans ?  But in the proper and technical itnse of the word the two Churches wil l  lot as Churches be in communion with one inother." Replying to suigestions that every mem'ler of the new United Church of South lhnd ia would be eligible for admission to 1 e Anglican Communion. the Archbishop 
ltlay 27, 1945 

F O R E I G N  
said that in the early years of the new Church its visitors to England would be persons who had p revious membership in one or another of  the uniting churches. Presumably, he  added, i f  they were Anglicans before they would be admitted to Communion as such, or if previously connected with M ethod ist, Presbyterian or Congregational missions they would be recognized as members of those denominations. Later on there would be visitors whose only membership had been in the United Church, Dr. Fisher sa id ,  and when that situation arose it could be dealt with in the l ight of conditions then existing, and certainly without anything that amounted to full intcrcommunion. The Archbishop cautioned that while the Anglican Communion's attitude toward the United Church was "critical" it was also " friendly and not hostile" and that " anyth ing said now about the relationship could only be provis ional ."  
Education Mini&ter Rule& 
In Favor of Clergymen-Teachers 

British cle rgymen may continue to teach in schools in which they are n•ow employed ,  according to  a ruling by  the Minister o f  Education. The decis ion settles one of the most widely debated questions of the new Education Act. It has been a rule since 1 870 that no clergyman should be employed in elementary schools, but the rule did not apply to secondary schools. The new Education Act however, changed the definition of a scc-ondary and grammar school to any school for child ren over 1 1  year�. Then the question arose whether the rule should apply to al l  schools for children over  1 1 . The first decision was that the rule should be extended to all secondary schools, which would have barred ministers from m any schools in which they have been employed for a long time. By accepting the status quo, the M inister of Education has prevented a controversy, although many in church circles resent the fact that ministers may not even now be employed in elementary schools . 
R USSIA 
Church Stre&&e8 Unity 
With Soviet State 

Developments in the Russian Orthodox Church point to furthe r unity with the Soviet state, and greater democratic p ractice within the Church. Present Church-state relations in Russia were hai led in a statement bv Patri

service to the motherland by all available means is holy," the Patriarch declared. "The Church has always been one with the Orthodox people, and now, in  the hou r of the motherland's victory, she is one with her ,  serves her  and carries on wholehearted ly with the government by helping it and listening to its appeals." 
W,\ R  PRESTIGE How far collaboration can go under  the  dominance of the  Communist Pa rty, with its atheistic viewpoint, is a question that belongs to the future. For the present, the Church is profiting from the prestige gained during the war. The trend of opinion among Orthodox leaders generally is that while the Chu rch st i l l  l abors under  d ifficulties, there a rc possibilities for devclepment within the f ramework of the Soviet constitution. The internal life of the Russian Church shows a trend toward greater democratization. This tendency is discussed in the current issue of the Journal of thr Mos

cow Patriarchate, which, for the fi rst time, has printed contributions by women. One of the write rs .  Antonina Shapovalova , unde rscores the statement hy Georgi G. Karpov, chai rman of the Soviet Council on Orthodox Church Affairs, before the recent gene ral Chu rch council in '.\.loscow, in which he said : "The great October revolution which l iberated ou r people also f reed the Russian Orthodox Church f rom those chains which affected her inne r church activity." The woman writer stresses that when the new Patriarch was elected , the voting began with the youngest ranking delegate. This shows, she claims, that everything was done so that voters could act f reely and democratical ly. Speak ing of the order of worshipers, in chu rches, she says : " I  remember how, in my childhood , people came to k iss the cross strictly according to rank. Fi rst came the ruling powers, then the famous and wealthy, and after them the simple people. Attendance at church was a legally enforced duty on the part of every official ,  and all had to observe church rituals or be deprived of c iv i l ian rights. " Now, in our Soviet land, where th� Church is separated f rom the state, and where religion is the personal affai r of every citizen, there is no wall of rank between the highest Church leader and the people. All bel ievers arc equal, according to t ruly Chr ist i'an teachings." © Religious News Se rvice 
Hierarchy of Orthodox 
Church Li&ted 

a rch Alexei . who asserted that "the most The hierarchy of the Russian Orthodox important thing done by the Orthodox Church consists at present of fou r metro-Church du ring the war was to demon- pol itans, including Patriarch Alexei ; 1 2  st ratc to the whole world its complete a rchbishops ; and 24 bishops, according to unity with the government." Th is is the offic ial records made publ ic in Moscow strongest and most d i rect statement of its and released by Religious N ews Service. kind made by any Orthodox leader  in The metropol itans, in add ition to the Russia s ince the Church was formally re- Patr iarch , are : Metropol i tan N ikolai of instated in the Fal l  of 1 943. Krutitsky, head of the Moscow diocese ; "The Church has shown that, for her ,  Ml"trop<l'Hran loann - f  Kiev and Gal icia, 
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who is also Exarch of the Uk raine ; and Metropol itan Benjamin of the Aleutian I slands and North America. The archbishops a rc :  Ph i l ipp of Astrakhan and Stalingrad ; Vital i i of  Tul a  and Bc lcv ;  Luka of Tarnov and M ichur insk ;  Ioann of Izhcv and Udmurtia ;  And re i of Dn icpropctrosk and Zaporozhye ;  V asili i of M insk. and Byelorussia ;  Anton i i of  Stavropol and P iatigorsk ;  Alexe i of Ku ibishcv ;  Stephan of Pol tava and Kremenchug ;  Alexe i of Yaroslav and Rostov ; Varfolomcl of Novos ibi rsk and Barnaul ;  and Gregori i  of Pskov and Pork.hov. The following arc l isted as b ishops : Korni l i i of Sumy and Akhtyr ; �I i lha i l of Penza and Saran ; Alexande r  of M olotov and Sol ikamsk ;  Piti r im of Kursk ;  Benj am in of  Ki rov ; Fot i i  of Kuban and Krasnador ; Dm itri i  of Ryazan and Kasim ;  Y clcvferi i of Rostov and Taganrog ; Z inovi i  of Lyskov ; I lari i  of Ul ianovsk and Molokessk ;  Iona of Voronezh ; Ki r ill of Tashkent and Central Asia ;  Boris of Nozh in ;  Lconti i  of Archangel ; M akari i  of Mozha isk ;  N ikola i of Volyn and Rovno ; N ikon of Vorosh i lovgrad ; loasaf  of Simfcrpol and the C rimea ; Antonii of Zh itom ir ;  Scrgi i  of Ki rovograd ; On is im of Vlad im i r  and Suzdal ; Pais i i  of Brest and Kobrin ;  Rafai l of Kal in in and V cl ikiyc Luk i ; and Scrgii of Smolensk and Dorogobuzh. Archprcsbytcr N ikolai Fyodorov ich Kolchitsky i s  manage r  of the affa i rs of the Moscow Patriarchate , wh i le Archprcsbytcr A. P . Sm irnov is ed itor of the J ourna/ 
of the Moscow Patriarchate, official Chu rch publication. Archprcsbytcr M. D. Popov and Prof. C. 8. Sav insky arc rector and v ice-rector, respectively , of the Moscow Theological Institute. 
NOR WA Y  
Bishop Berggrav Headed 
Church Opposition 

Although kept unde r  house arrest for more than three years , B ishop E iving Josef Bcrggrav, Primate of the Norwegian Lutheran Chu rch, was the active leader of the Chu rch's unflagging oppos ition to German occupation au thorities , it was revealed in an interview which was granted to Rel igious N ews Service in Oslo. D isguised in a heavy , b lack beard , and a pair of spectacles , B ishop Bcrggrav left h is summer lodge at Asker almost n ightly fo r secret v isits to Oslo. Conferences with patr iot Chu rch leade rs were often held w ith in stone's th row of Gestapo headquarte rs in the c ity . Some of these noctu rnal trips , he  sa id , were made with the help of f riend ly guards , bu t others were made w ithout the i r  knowledge. "During the whole occupat ion," B is�op Berggrav declared , "ou r Chu rch and ou r people were un ited in a struggle that was compelled by ou r obl igation to God ." Bishop Berggrav sa id h is guards showed great sympathy towa rd h im dur ing h is confinement. When he refused to s ign a pledge of loyalty to the Qu isl ing regime that would have meant h is freedom, the guards cheered h im lusti ly . It i s  poss ible 
1 0  

F O R E I G N  -------( 

BISHOP BERGGRAV : lie 
known as "Dr. Kottman." 

was also 

that they offe red only a token res istance when N orwegian patriots overpowered them and sp ir ited B ishop Berggrav away to safety a few weeks before Germany su r rende red to the Allies on all f ronts . Voic ing deep sorrow ove r the sudden death last year  of Dr. Wi l liam Temple, 

• b . f I, patient, an o v1ous re e rence to the ar. I tempt that was to be made to free hi:i f rom h is captors. 
© Religious News Service 

HOLLAND 
Jewish Services 

The pr incipal synagogue in Amsterdam. l Holland , was filled to overflowing for th, fi rst Jewish services held there since tht 1 German occupation. Eighty per cent , , t  I the congregation was non-Jewish. an; f guests of honor were three Amsterdam I pol ice officials who constantly risked the, r l ives by warning the Jewish populati,lfl � aga inst N az i manhunts and h iding iui- . rives in the i r own homes . "Du ring the occupation," the ofticiatin;: rabbi declared , " H olland became a shi,ing example of tolerance and brothrrhncss." The synagogue was left intact by thr Germans and even praye r  rolls and bm, cand lesticks were found untouched a im their evacuation. So far ,  4,000 Jews who had been in h id ing in Ams terdam ha,, come out in the open again ,  but it is n , •: certain that they represent the remnant ni the c ity 's original 60,000 J ewish inhab.tants , s ince many Jews were  brought to Amsterdam by the Germans f rom e!�where. The Jew ish group also includrs numbers rescued f rom other parts of H,,. land and from N az i concentration camp;. 
A rchbishop of Canterbury , B ishop Be rg- CAN ADA grav sa id h is passing was a severe blow to the Ecumenical Movement. H e  ex-pressed hope for more progress towa rd a Anglicans and Greeks wo rld-wide commun ity of Chu rches "when Celebrate 44Agape" Together ecumen ical sol ida rity stretches further than to the general staffs" of the Churches . Angl icans and Orthodox m ingled allO Coordination of Chu rch and state was cracked Easter eggs f rate rnally at �;. approved by B ishop Be rggrav, but he said George's G reek Orthodox Chu rch. H a; ; .  it was h is w ish that the Norwegian fax , Nova Scotia, on M ay 6th for a cde· Chu rch be given greater f reedom in the bration of the trad itional a9a1e , or  lt:.n conduct of i ts inte rnal affa i rs . feast ,  wh ich followed the Orthodox ob;<r· The B ishop disclosed that h is youngest vance of Easter. son, Dag , suffered extreme mental and The congregat ion heard the Rev. (llphysical tortu re at the hands of the Ges- man W. F. Stone, rector of St. Georz, ' tapo as the N az is va inly attempted to gain Anglican Chu rch, the h i stor ic "Round information on B ishop Be rggrav's secret  Chu rch" of H al ifax , te l l  of the happint;; , activities. On one occasion , the boy fa int- it gave him and membe rs of h is parish '. )  • ed six times , bu t steadf astly refused to v is it the Greek congregation in the bc,r. 1 divulge anyth ing that would implicate h is of Christian f r iendsh ip and "of our coro 1 father. When freed f rom prison, young mon patron, the Holy George." F r  Berggrav d id not recopiize h is parents . S tone preached in  Engl ish ,  wh ich i. • Physicians believe , howeve r , that he wil l  Greeks in H al i fax unde rstand . recove r. The Rev. E. Athanas iou , pastor of ,�, B ishop Berggrav was fi rst interned in Greek congregation, thanking Fr. St()f<r the B retvedt concentration camp near for accepting h is invitation , welcomed r',r Oslo , but was released and promised h is Angl ican rector as "my f riend and Chri•· f reedom. When he left the camp, the police tian brother." Du r ing parts of the stm.r car brought him d i rectly to the cottage in both priests stood together  at the shrin, Aske r and guards we re immediately as- table. Fr. Stone assisted also by readir . signed to prevent his escape. in Engl ish passages of the Gospel for ti-• Liv ing alone ,  the B ishop did h is own day, Fr. Athanasiou read ing the Gm1 cooking and cleaning, and cut 1 4  cords of vers ion of  the same text. wood during his inte rnment. He  was in After the se rvice the congregation 1c f requent cor respondence with Bishop journed to the basement recreation b3 I ! Gustaf Au len of Straenpiaes, Sweden, whe re re freshments were se rved . indudill: -signing his letters as "Doctor Kartman." bright red-dyed Easter eggs. Greek� as In one letter, B ishop Berggrav wrote as the i r guests cracked these toj?ether ace,,: a gynecologist. stress ing the r isks that ing to ancient custom, with the grerrir . surrounded "del ivery" for a certain reh rist is R isen ! "  
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N EW FOU N DLA N D  CHAPEL : The choir vntmwts were fashioned fro m  bedsheets. 

ARMED FOR CES 
New Chapel in Newfoundland 
Holds First Service on Easter 

First se rvices were held in the Church of Our Saviour ,  new chapel at the Naval  Ope rating B ase, Argentia, N ew found land. o n  Easter Sunday morning. Chaplain H . A. Griswold,  of the diocese o f Ten'ncssce , offe red the dedicatory prayers at the Protestant General Se rvice. Work on the chapel was started e arly la st fall af ter ideas for the pl an were suggested by Chaplain Griswold to Lt .  Thomas Cu lber tson, personnel office r ,  who was an arch i tect in c iv i l ian l i fe .  A gift o f $5 ,000 by  the Office rs' Club provided a l l  the ch u rch appoin tmen ts , h ich were pu rchased through Morehou e-Gorham and S iret a 1ason . The al tar appo intments in  wooJ and s i l ver  were by  1 orehouse -Gorham wh i l e  the l inen and a l t a r  decorations came f rom ircta M ason. The Ba e Wel f a re BoarJ purcba ed the H ammond organ for  the chapel. hap la in G riswold was able to pu r-

C HAPLA I N H. A. GR I SWOLD 
May 27, 1 945 

chase the appointments and hangings whi le  on a t r ip  to Boston and N ew York. A stained gl ass rose window, depicting Christ blessing fishermen, has been ordered and wi l l  be instal led in the bulkhead above the dossa l hanging. The chapel seats 357  pe rsons. 
SALVAGE MATERIAL Constructed under the Public Works Departmen t, the chapel is made l a rgely f rom salvage mate ri al procu red on the base. New foundland civil ians provided the l abor for the construction work. While the building was  in the process of construction, the pews, a l tar ,  pulpi t, and lectern were made at the base sawmil l  and carpen te r shop. Carrying the m ak ing-th ingsdo at t i tude st i l l  furthe r  is  the inte resting i tem that the cho i r  vestments were fashioned from bedsheets. Chaplain Griswold expresses pride in the way se rvicemen face the monotony o f these remote pl aces, but  also pra ises the government for f aci l i t ies p rovided to ove rcome ennui  and  loneliness. One of his most in te rest ing phases o f work is with the sh ips that pul l  into the base. Of ten su rv ivors we re landed f rom ships suffering enemy action in the North Atlantic . The chaplain plays an importan t part  with these men in furnishing Red C ross survivor ' s  gear ,  in d ist r ibuting cigarettes , in w rit ing letters fo r  hospita l  cases , e tc. 

ORDI NATION M r. G riswold was ordained deacon and priest  on two success ive days, December 20 and 2 1 ,  1 942, by Bishop M axon o f Tennessee. Be fore his ordination he h ad been se rving in  the N avy as petty office r second class on the cooking detai l .  When super ior office rs recogn ized his pa rticular aptitudes and educat ional  background,  which inc l uded teaching G reek and the B ible at  the Univers i ty of the South ,  he was given an opportunity to study for the min i s t ry. Born in  New Brita in ,  Conn . ,  44 years ago, M r. Griswold had been on the br ink of becoming a cle rgyman when he  began his  teaching career at Sewanee. Previously he had been a police reporter on the New B ri tain Herald. 

"Divine Intention" Believed 
To Have Delivered Mail 

A year or  two ago the Rev. John C. Turne r, rector of the Church of the Advent , B i rmingham, Ala . ,  suggested to Char les B romberg that ca rved wood en plaques for the f ront o f the main a l tar  would be su itable for a projected memorial  for M rs. B romberg's deceased parents. M r. B romberg put  off a decision, and then he lef t  for service in the N avy. M r. Turner ,  meanwhi le, had designs d rawn for 13 p l aques-for the 12 apostles and St .  Paul-and sent blueprints of the d esigns to Lieutenant B romberg, FPO, San Fancisco. The ship car rying the p rints was sunk, and when the mail ca rgo was recovered the add ress h ad been washed off. Officers opened the envelope and d iscovered the name,  the Rev. John Tu rner ,  on the bl ue pr ints. Efforts to find M r. Turner ,  no add ress, were unavai l ing, so the pr ints were tu rned over to a nava l  office r for  suitable d ispos i t ion. The office r was Lieutenant B rom be rg ! Considering it "div ine intention" that  brought the prints to him i n  th is roundabout fashion, he wrote  to l\,l r. Turner  and told h im  to go ahead with the project .  The plaques were dedicated in Apr i l .  
Mass for Russians 

Saying M ass for about 400 Russians who had been German slave- l aborers or pr i soners ,  was the inte resting opportunity given Chaplain A. J .  Dubois on Easter  day. Writ ing f rom "somewhere in Germany," Chaplain Dubois says, "we had released a number of Russians that had been pr isone rs of the Ge rmans, and those in l abor batt al ion s. A spokesman asked for an Angl ican pr iest ,  and , fortunately, I was a t  hand. I said M ass for about 400 of them and i t was qu ite an experience. l\1en and women al ike we re weeping ; the spokesman told me i t  had been years since they had been able to go to church. They cou ld  not unde rstand me ,  but they followed the ritual and were most reverent." 
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Reminiscences of the Associate Mission in Omaha' 
By the Rt. Rev . Paul Matthews, D .D. 

I
N 1 890 there was a group of five young seminarians at  the General Seminary who were pondering a p lan to form an associate m ission to go out togt'ther to work in the domestic mission field.  The group consisted of I rving Johnson, Arthu r  :\ l .  J enks, Edward J .  Knight, J ames Goodwin, and myself .  As a matte r of  fact ,  only two of this group actual ly went.  J enk 's  b ishop rei used to relt'ase h im for the mission field ; Ed Knight found what he felt was a great missionary opportunity in N ew J e rsey and founded an associ ate m ission in Trenton, and Goodwin withd rew.  Johnson and I ,  however,  stuck i t  out,  and formed the nucleus of our  Omaha Associate .M ission. I went in 1 89 1 ,  a i ter  se rving out my d iaconate in Southern Ohio. J ohnson had preceded me by seve ra l months. While we were still in the seminary, seve ra l  attempts we re m ade to sel l  the idea of an associate miss ion to one or  another of the m 1ss11>nary bishops. We offert'd ourselves for work in West Texas. but Bishop J amt's S .  J ohnston wou ld have none of us ; he rep l ied that he d id not  wish to h ave Ang lo-Cathol ics wo rking in his fie ld .  We next tried Montana, and were aga in tu rned down for the same reason. The Rt. Rev. Leigh R. B rewer was then Bishop of Montana, wh ich at that time was a missiona ry d istr ict. As it happened , the B i shop of  Nebraska, the Rt. Rev. George Worthington ,  heard about us in some way and that we were going begging, so he  came on to N ew York and gave us a cord ia l  invi tation to come out into h i s  field and work. Nebraska  was not a m issionary d i strict but a fu l ly organiud d iocese. I t  was, however,  assisted by a missionary grant f rom the N ational Roa rd of M issions, and i t  was rea l ly a m issionary field . I was st i l l  a deacon when I went to Omaha, bu t  ve ry soon after my arriva l , I rving Johnson and I . with John A lbert \Vil l iams, a Colored deacon of the d iocese of N ehraska, were ordained to the priesthood by B ishop Worthington. This ordination was on St. Luke's Day, Octobe r 1 8 , 1 89 1 .  at St. Matthias Church , Omaha. We received at last ou r !?Teat commission to go forth as ambassadors of Ch rist. I cannot th ink that anv other  life wo rk has  sm·h compensations and rt'ward s in the confidence and fr iendship of  those whom a pr iest and pastor tr ies to se rve and f rom whom he seems to rect' ive far  mo re than he attempts to give ; and the privi lege of m in is ter ing to tht' s ick and suffning is  i tst' l i  l i k <'  a sacrament of g race. To teach and to preach is a laho r , hut a l ahor of love : i f  one can only keep one's ba lance, without overmuch self -esteem, then i t  is not love's l ahor lost. Omaha. the pr incipal ci ty o f 1'ehraska .  was to he our headqua rte rs. I ts name i s  dl'riv<'d f rom that  o f an I ndian trihe and 
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Ret i red Bishop of N ew Je rsey 

i t  h as an inte resting p lace in  our h i story when, in 1 893, a house was moved i r,,m as the western starting point of the fi rst one end of the city to the other, gi\·en 1 transcontinental ra i lroad. The Union new coat of paint and some alteration in Pacific was completed in 1 869 . A gol den the way of a new verandah ; but when thr spike was d r iven at Ogden, U tah, on lVl ay owners retu rned f rom a v isit to thr 1 0th of that year, so jo ining the Atlantic World 's Fai r in Chicago, all they found and Pacific Coasts in a hand of steel. I t  was a vacant lot ! I t took them a Ion, is almost impossible to ove restima te the time to locate thei r  stolen house ! impo rtance of the resu lt o f th is l inking of My  siste r Eva ( later �!other En the East and West, and it seems st range Mary ,  C .T. ) ,  went with me, and on ocr to me that i t  happened du ring my l i fetime, arrival we rented a house, and I rvini th ree years after I was born. J ohnson came to live with us. Later, aJd , -Previous to th is time the covered wagon, tional  members of the associate m issioa, the Pra ir ie  Schooner ,  was the only way to were added to our household. haul f rt'igh t  ac ross the continent, and the The a rrangement we made with Bish ,f stage coach was the only passenge r serv- Worthington was that we were to hlw ice .  The mai ls were hand lt'd hy the "pony $ 1 00  a month for our family group k: express," r iders in relays ,  ca rry ing mai l  l iv ing expenses, and $25 a month for eaJ pouches. I remember seeing  pony express member of the associate m ission as an 31 •  j postage stamps on old letters in ou r attic lowance for personal needs, clothes. (ar at home. Other and ev<'n o lder  letters had fare,  etc. This was a very f avorable a r  I no sticker stamps on them, but j ust a red rangement for the diocese as three or fo�· sea l stamped on by hand wi th the amount mission workers could be supported t, , I of "postage due"  w ritten in ink by the about as much as one wou ld  norm�: '  post office, and the amount was col l ected cost. My sister received nothing, and ,h· on de l ivery. was worth more to the associate miss in· When we got to Omaha i t  was, of and to N ebraska, as a missionary ,  than :ir. cou rse, qu ite a city. but  it was only 1 2  o f  us, o r  perhaps all o f  u s  put togethr ,  years olde r  than I was ,  as i t  was 36 and She had a small competence and she u,,, I was 24. Rut in spite of its nt'wness i t  i t  f ree ly in maintaining the household .  ar, was a th riving and ambitious town. with so long as we l ived together  we la<·kr<l ... . hotels, banks, paved streets, and t rolley comforts. We limited ourselves to � I '  1 cars. Electric cars were really more com- month for personal expenses . mon then in the West than they we re i n  We had agreed with the Bishop he iu• the East, where the old horse cars were coming, to remain unmarried for a p<" r i , ..i  st i l l  i n  use .  of th ree years .  Of cou rse the ventur• Althou!?h most of the streets we re would not have wo rked out at  all un lr,, paved , the sidewalks were of wooden we had made th is  p romise. We also a;.: rn! pl anks la id crosswise. One had to be care- to live together under a simple rule .. : fu l  not to step on the ends o f  the p lanks, devotion, study, and obedience. for i f  the nails were loose, then the other  When I say "we," I am refe rr ini: a l , . ,  end would fly  up and h i t  you, o r  somebody to those young men who joined the a,, . ,. else ! The Rev. John Wil l iams told me ciate m ission later. These we re Gi l es H n -that when he had fi rst come t o  Omaha bert Sharpley, who came in  1 892 :  Samuel the streets were not paved at a l l , and afte r Gardner Welles, in 1 893 :  Co rnt' l i u; wet weather  vehiclf's would hog down ; Stevenson Ahhott, in 1 89� ; Hora<·e Pe r,, and on the main strt'et of town there Si lver and Cha rles H e rbe rt 'i'oun(! a l , • wou ld be s igns stuck u p  in the mud -holes came in 1 894. There were others who J ,, '  "no hottom here ." not actually jo in the associate mi, , ,  . .,-The dwel l ing houses were main ly wood- but who lived with us for a time and we :, en, and it was quite usual  for a man to given assigned work to do. The Rev. _1 ., , -buv a house in one section of the town Calvin Gallaudet  and the Rev. Stl'phr-and have i t  moved to a lot in a d ifferent A. W. P ray were two o f  these trans ien ·  section. At one t ime, I remembe r, our  members, and there were several ! J ,  street was blocked fou r  ways by houses  in  workers. Thom as Yard ley came out i ror. this process of moving. We l ived near the the seminary during the summt'r ncati . ,r inte rsection of two streets : and the re was as d id anothe r  candidate for the min is tn no way out for us  except by clambering Francis W. Eason. Then we had Petre around a house. We were marooned for H oyt and Wil l iam J ames B lue as I : :  some t ime ,  for of cou rse tht'y moved workers, neither  o f  whom were e\·n o : -slowlv. dained. James Wise, one of our  0\\"7' When Omaha was fi rst bu i l t, the city Omaha boys, became fi rst a lay mem�r of  F lorence, ahout  fo u r  m i l es north on of  the mission and carried on his Hu,Lc· the M issou ri R ive r .  was somewhat o lder  for  the  ministry wi th  us .  H e  was  nrda in.-,: and wanted to he thf' capital of the state, p riest in 1 902. "J im," as he was to u, and when Omaha was givf"n that honor, was a brand snatched f rom the hurn in-.: almost al l  the houses in Flort'nce were as he was rescued f rom a rai l road orli.r  moved to  Omaha ! Later, Lincoln became and switched into the minist rv. He  wa ,  ; the capital .  genuine Scot, born in Dundee : a de l i�h t f �  So common was  this hab i t  o f  house mov- companion, a h ard worker, comt·irntinu-ing that i t  caused no part icu lar  comment and effective. He had a heart of golJ are: 
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GTS M 1 ss 1 0NARJ ES AT 0MAHA : (left to ri9ht) Rev. Messrs. Charles H. Youn9, Percy Silver, Paul Matthews ; Bishop Worth
ington ; Rev. Messrs. lrvin9 P. Johnson ,  lames Wise, J.  A. W. Pray, Samuel G. Welles, Peter Hoyt. 

alert mind. He always felt ,  I th ink,  !hat  he owed eve rything to the associate 111ission . H is career, a l l  too short, was distinguished. At the age of 43 he was elected Bishop Coadjuto r  of Kansas and ins not qu i te 64 when he d ied on J u ly 8, 1939. �lost of these men have had outstanding careers in the Chu rch. Young, as rector of Ch rist Chu rch, Wood lawn, Chicago, and headmaster of  H owe School ; White, as can of the Cathed ral in Grand Rapids �d late r as dean of  the Cathedral in Cleveland . He was chosen as B ishop of ·orthern M ichigan, but declined the election . Si lve r was chapla in at West Poin t after  serving as chaplain in the Phi l ippines, and he was only 63 when he d ied as the honored rector of the I nca rnation in New York City ; he was th rice elected to the episcopate--in Kansas, in  Texas, and in Wyoming. Sam Welles h as been very close to me throughout the  years. Afte r leaving Omaha he went to Council Bluffs, Iowa,  j ust ,cross the Missouri River, and thence to Peoria ,  UL, and then in 1 ,00 he came to Cincinnati as my assistant at  St. Luke's Church, and after a two-year  pe riod in Oklahoma he returned to St .  Luke's as mtor in 1 904. Then he retu rned to Oklahoma, but when I came to ew Je rsey I got him back with me to take cha rge of our work in the institutions in the d iocese ; the hospitals, orphanages, homes for the 
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aged , sanatoriums, pr isons, and asylum . Sam was the good samar itan of • ew Je rsey for 25 years. It has always seemed very st range to have renewed my association with the Rev. Stephen A. W. Pray after nearly 35 yea rs, for when I came to ew Je rsey as B ishop, I found h im insta lled as caretaker a t the old Washington H eadqu a rters in  Rocky H i ll .  Othe rs who came later ,  some of them afte r  I left Omaha, we re Walte r  S .  Howa rd ( 1 896 ) ,  Francis S. White, and William Herbe rt Moor ,  both in 1 899. Again ,  with H e rbe rt Moor my lines c rossed . For when, soon a f te r  I became Bishop of ew Jersey, I began looking about for a vicar of Christ Chu rch P roCathed ral  in Trenton, I invited Moor to come, and he did. Th is wa in 1 9 16 ,  and then fol lowed a very close and affectionate associat ion for nearly 20 yea rs, unt i l  h is death in 1 935. In passing, i t  i s  of some inte rest to me that Ch rist Chu rch , Trenton, was Edward J. Knigh t 's pa rish, and the building oc-

head of the m 1ss1on , but h is  d i rection consisted ma in ly in ove rsight of the work and planning schedu les. All things went p retty smooth ly  and by common consen t afte r d iscussion in con fe rence, and the head was never dominant until late r when the Rev. J ames Wattson came f rom Kingst-on,  N. Y . ,  and tr ied to turn the a sociate m ission into a semi-monasti .: community, with silence at meals and a stiffe r rule of l i fe .  I am inclined to think that th is contr ibuted l a rgely to the giving up  of the work, as the membe rs, one b 1 one, went away. Wattson later became a Rom an Catholic, and unde r the name o f  Pau l  J ames F rancis founded the  Society of  the Atonement, a F ranciscan monastic communi ty a t  Graymoor, . Y. We did h ave a rule of praye r, study, and work, but it  was a simple one. The da i ly Mass, M atins, and Evensong ; group meetings for study of  G reek and H ebrew each morn ing for th ree hou rs ; and pa rish work in the a f te rnoons and evenings. 
PANIC OF '93 cup ied by the Trenton Associate M ission , Omaha itself , before we ar r i ved , had wh ich was founded by h im,  became the been having a b rief and baseless "boom" d iocesan house and was in use as such and the re had been m uch speculat ive when I came to ew Je rsey 25 years  after building, but the boom collapsed and many Knight ,  Johnson, and I had first pl anned hou es were vacant ; and in 1 893, two to go out together. Knigh t  became Bishop years after ou r coming, the re was what we o f  We te rn Colorado in  1 907. should now call a "depression." We cal led We had a very simple o rganization. it "hard times, " and the "pan ic of  '93 ." We chose one of  our numbe r to act as I remember the stream of pove rty- t ricken 
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farme rs going back East, cross ing the Missouri River, getting away f rom the p rame farms where long continued d rought and crop fai lure and mounting mortgages had made i t  impossible for them to l ive. There was actual  fam ine in Western N ebraska, and I remember the happy shock with which I received a letter enclosing a check for $ 1 ,000 for rel ief work in this stricken area. I d istributed this gift  through the rel ief  agencies . What amazed me was that any one had enough money to spend in such a la rge and generous way. 
I t  was the fi rst experience in my ministry, but I am glad to say not my last, with a la rge-hearted giver. Our fi rst headquarters were on North 1 8th Street, where my siste r Eva made a home for I rving and me. We selected this house because it was near St. Barnabas Church, which we held in much the same rega rd as faithful Roman Catholics revere St. Peter's and the Vatican. The rector,  F r. John Williams , was our mentor ; we were h is faithful  and devoted neophytes. H e  was a keen partisan, and in the foref ront of  every eccles iastical battle. While we d id  not actually get into hot water ,  we found the stream pleasantly warm much of the time. Each d iocesan convention, we felt, was a battlefield, and i t  seemed to us that the very l i fe  of the Chu rch depended on electing our cand id ates to d iocesan offices and pos itions , and in defeating the oppos i tion. It seems strange to me now to think that 50 years ago things which are practically in general use in these days 
were matters of heart-rending controversy then. Altar lights and special Euchar ist ic vestments of alb and chasuble ( to say nothing of that ecclesi astical vermiform append ix ,  the maniple ) were regarded as d angerous and Romanizing practices ; and a long with these went such acts as reverencing the altar and the use of unleavened bread in the Euchar ist. We all of us owe a great debt of affection to George Worthington, who was Bishop of N ebraska f rom 1 885 to 1 908. 
He was a genia l  soul and of a generous hea rt. H e  was most sympathetic with our work and fostered it  in every possible way. H is d iocesan funds did not pe rm i t  any l arge appropriation, and , indeed , I suspect that the moderate amount needed to support the associate mission was one feature which made a strong appeal to a B ishop ha rd put to it to carry on a widely extended work in a d iocese so la rgely m iss ionary as N ebraska then was , and st i l l  is . J ohn Worth ington was the Bishop's brother ,  and he was a dear.  We were always welcome at R ishopthorpe, where the two of them kept bachelor 's hal l .  After "Mr. John's" death the Bishop ma rried, much to h is happiness and com fo rt. He was obliged to leave Omaha later ,  because of i ts alt itude of more than 1 .000 feet, and l ive at sea-level, as he had anirina pectoris ; so he asked for a Coadj utor in 1 899 and l ived in New York City at the old :\l anhattan Hotel on 42d St reet. He was referred to, with characte rist ic New York i rony, as the "B ishop of  l\·l anhattan." 

FIRST COADJUTOR When the election for a Coadj utor took place there was , of course, a contest. The h igh Churchmen nom inated the Rev. Arthu r  L. Wil l iams of Chicago, but the re 
1 4  

was a group in the convention opposed to Paul 's . M uch that we built at St. John'; J -,  M r. Williams and advocating the election has d isappeared, but the re is now a ne� 'P of the Rev. Dr. Fair , dean of the Omaha St. John's further out from the C(ntrr i, i Cathed ral , who was a moderate Chu rch- of town. c man, while Williams was reputed to be We moved f rom the N orth 1 8th Stmt :� advanced. house to a somewhat larger houSf on -1. One of the wardens of the Cathed ral California Street, out  near St. Andm, ·� ,  + was the b rother-in-law of B ishop Mills- �ut  it was a m i�take. I t  was well enou:J j - I paugh of Kansas , and while Canon Marsh m the summer time ,  and had a good bit 01 , :,i was in the m idst of h is speech nominating land about it, but i t  was fl ims i l y  built. and c M r. Will iams, this gentleman asked a sly the hot-a ir  fu rnace was a total loss. Whrn l question, well aware that Arthur Wil- the cold weather  came ( and Nebra;h .�· I iams was not a college graduate, as he gets p retty f rigid in the winte r ) ,  we found . , went from bus iness into the m inistry. H e  that our heater delivered smoke and me. said ,  "Canon M arsh ,  can you tell us of phitic gas , but no warmth ! Our  landlord .,, what college M r. Williams is a grad- had warned us against the place. anJ . ; uate ?" A very innocent que ry, ostens ibly stated fi rm ly that he would not make any .. : put for the laudable purpose of eliciting repa i rs . proper information. Canon l\·I arsh was un- I remember in one cold snap that 11e , able to answer until Johnson, setting close had to keep the water running from tht by h im , whispered to him , "Tell them th at taps in  the bath room to prevent the pi['<:1 he is a graduate of the same institution of f rom f reezing solid , and as a consequrn,t wh ich B ishop Mi l lspaugh of Kansas is an there was a miniatu re ice-gorge in tht ... a lumnus." And Marsh d id  i t ! B ishop bathtub ! We put in stoves wherner wt . .  lHi l lspaugh was not a colleire man, either. could, and wore ou r warmest c lorh i n  • .  , , The innuendo was answered f a r  more and took n o  baths , "for the d uration" ! effectively than by a mere retort. Johnson We had a l ittle oratory wh ich we con-has always been a quick thinker and deadly structed ourselves , up in the attic. u;in� . ,  in d ebate, the  more effective because he  heavy bui ld ing paper to  m ake  walls anJ could raise a laugh. As a consequence, he ceil ing. Of cou rse the re was no heat in it leaves no wounds ; h is opponents find at al l ,  and frequently, at our  early '.\ l a;;. . themselves floored, but it is usually the i r  the  water  froze on the  paten when  wi 1 '.. gravity that is upset, and when they re- took the ablutions . cover the ir  balance they are unbruised. Once our devotions were nearh- brok,1 We were, all th ings cons idered, a very up by an involuntary obeisance on· the pl :: congenial and happy g roup of young men, of Blue. He had come up to the swi, . spurred by a common motive and bound with a heavy pea-j acket on, tigh tly b·;;-together in a common cause,  a l l  eager and toned,  and he had h is hands deep in h .-wi l l ing to work together ,  and to study, trouser pockets , to keep them f rom i rm- , too, for study was a definite part of our in� ( so he sai_d )  �nd when h e_ knelt. thn ; . plan ; and on the whole, we stuck to i t  bemg no barner m f ront of h im . he i:>t;:.l'. 1 fa ir ly well. to lose h is balance and kept on iroing do11 �. , Each morning, after "l\.1ass, IH atins and I t  was a gradual and rathe r  slow pro,e--. . l\.1ush ,"  we met for a stuJy period. We as he was very strong and had put fod tried valiantly to keep up our reading of every ounce of h is ene rgy to keep him;;i j _ the Holy Scriptures in the original e rect ; but h is hands were fi rmly pbw:: tongues , H ebrew and Greek, with some in those pockets and he could not f r,< s ide reading in Church history and the- them to break h is forward fa l l ,  so m:.'. ology. And then in the afternoon we went agonizing del iberation he  got lower arc . our several ways , to keep in touch with lower  unti l  h is nose and forehead rra,h,i the people to whom we m iniste red and to the floor. He wasn't the onlv one who J.,,1 make such new personal contacts as we h is gravity ; a l l  got up and stole out 1, could.  s i lently as they could,  leaving me at 6 While we had ass igned fields of work, altar ,  and Blue prostrate ; and I miw,: there was f requently some interchange, seeing i t ! fortunately, I th ink .  for I went our idea being to try to get a feeling of on with the se rvice in bl iss fu l  ignoran,r . unity and fel lowship between our scat- If I had known, I fear that I. too. woe:: tered congregations . I rving Johnson had h ave had to beat a retreat to lt'ave po, , :  cha rge of  St. And rew's , Walnut H i ll on Blue alone in his struggle. I wi l l  say t�,: 4 1 st S t reet, and later of St. l\l a rtin's , he  held h is tongue. He m igh t  ha\·r <J : South Omaha ; Welles had St. M a rk's , much. and in that, he "kept the victof' · 1  Florence, and Holy C ross , Papil lon ( both even i f  h e  d idn't keep h is ba lance. out in the country ) ; I had St. Augustine's . We left  our  Californ ia  S treet h,,:r, • H anscom Park,  and St. Paul 's , Omaha,  on after one winter the re .  l\lv  sister anJ I 32d St reet, and later ,  Young and I had took a house at 28th and Biondo St rret• St. John's , Omaha. All of these chu rches while Johnson, Si lver .  Wellt"s . and 8\ Y were m iss ions except St. John 's , which was moved to a house on Franklin Street : Jr ' ·  an organized par ish wi th a vestry. St. here began ou r paroch ia l  school. ; J ohn's rather  resentt"d having to come My s ister Eva and I lived togt"ther :, · ; under  the Associate J\,l ission but its hurt  a t ime,  whi le  our  cle rgy house ne,t :- d ignity was somewhat soothed wht"n we St. John's Church was build ing. \Ve h , ,_· made i t  our official headquarters and later  come into a modest inher itance and 11 • • bu i l t  ou r miss ion house there, and estab- made it possib le to bu i lJ a su i tabl e  ar-: i l ished the parochi al school. r<_>o_my clergy hous� wi th oratory. l ihr.;:< ·, We felt that an occasional inte rchange d1nmg room, and kitchen on the fi rst A,,, , :  between us would make for a more united and four or five good bed rooms ab,M j work and give a feeling of sol ida rity. I A� soon as it was completeJ, I .movrd , th ink it d id that for us , but I doubt if i t  with the  other  men, and  my s 1stt-r [ , : 
I h ad much effect in giving the congrega- was able to carry out a plan. which h tions a sense of fellowsh ip with one an- been seething in her  ferti le mind. to eq/' . other.  We bui lt  a new chu rch for St. l ish a house of women work�r:. Here i, , ·  , 
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the real beginning of her Community of  
the Transfiguration. 

We irreverently dubbed it the "House 
of Martha" because it was a hive of in
dustrious women workers. I call th�m 
women, but they were very young ; Bea
trice Henderson ( later  Mother Beatrice ) ,  
Grace Keese, who married I rving John
son. Pauline Welles, Sam's siste r, Caroline 
Jordan, and others. They visited the poor 
and sick, they taught in the Sunday school, 
had sewing classes, and taugh t in the par
ochial school. I t  was a missionary enter
pri;e of importance, and it  cost the  diocese 
oi .\ehraska nothing. 

We had a "yen" for teaching. So we 
started a school ; and it was rather a 
success. We had, of cou rse, the usual 
course of studies, but laid emphasis on 
rdigious teach ing. I t kept us busy, along 
with our other work, but that was good 
ior our souls. My experience has been that 
the hest way to learn, is to trv to teach . 
I f urthe r  believe that what is most needed 
in the Chu rch tod ay is teaching. sound and 
simple. Too often preachers feel impelled 
to o ratory ; plain instruction seems to them 
too simple, but what seems A B C to them 
is often X Y Z to the congregation. In  
their flights of rhetoric they often m i s s  the 
point and fail to reach the minds and souls 
of those whom they most wish to guide 
and influence. 

�ly opinion is that a good way for 
young men to begin their ministry is to 
start out  in an associate mission, if they 
only will and perhaps I should say, i f  they 
ran, for it does seem to take some natu ral 
congeniality for a group of  ardent young
mrs to be able to live together ; it also 
calls for a considerable exercise of self
control. As J ohnson used to say " it takes 
9rart for men to live together  in har
mony," and there is no doubt that he had 
it. He became recto r  of  St . M art in's 
Church, South Omaha, in 1 894, but re
tained his connection with the associate 
mission unti l  1 90 1 .  Ten years in al l .  

On the  whole, we lived well. Most of 
the time I was the "commissary" and d id 
the marketing, and I learned how to do 
the providing for a h ungry family. I d id 
not buy butter  by the pound , bu t at the 
wholesaler's I got a firkin at a time. Meat 
was cheap, as we were so near the great 
packing-houses at South Omaha ; we often 
caught the smell of  them. One friend said 
feel ingly, "When the wind is f rom the 
South in the evening, you don't want meat 
for breakfast the next morning ! " 

We had a faithful and efficient house
keeper, who did the cooking, se rved our 
mea l s  and d id al l  the cleaning and house
work, bed making and dusting, for $3.00 a 
week. We h ad no domestic crises or wor
ries. and we lived like lords. 

On Sunday nights we had a late supper, 
after the last man got in f rom his evening 
service, and it wasn't  wise for him to be 
di latory. We prepared it ou rselves, using 
a chafing-d ish on the dinin1?-room table ; 
sausage and scrambled eggs, or i.omething 
else as succulent, and after supper that 
del ightful sense of nothing to do until  the 
next day ! 

I have said that we were a congenial 
and happy group, su re enough of ou rselves 
and of one another  to have l i tt le con
st raint. Sometimes our inte rchange was 
rather pointed , but it was not i l l -natu red , 
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and we usually took chaffing in good part. 
One Saturday night I rving came in, 

tired as most of us were, and said, " I 'm 
just about all in ; what are you going to 
preach about tomorrow at St. John's, 
Paul ?" And I said, somewhat smugly, I 
fear, " M y  text is 'Whosoever shall keep 
the whole law and yet offend in one point, 
he is guilty of  all' " ( St. James 2 :  10 ) . 
" Huh" ! said I rving, "You can't make 
anything out of that ! "  "Oh, can't I ?" said 
I .  " I f  a man offends in one point he  is  
guilty of all ,  because ( a) he has broken 
the unity of the law, for the law is one ; 
and ( b )  he has broken the unity of his own 
nature, for man is one ; and ( c) he has 
broken one of God 's commandments, and 
so he has destroyed the unity which ough t 
to exist between man and God, for God 
is One." "Well, you might make that 
do," he d rawled , and left me feeling 
pretty fl at. On Sunday at dinner, he tu rned 
to me and said, "Paul, you're going to 
preach at St. Andrew's tonight ; better not 
use that se rmon there because I preached 
it this  morning." 

One of the featu res of the clergy house 
was ou r l ittle chapel. It was on the ground 
floor with an outside door, and another  
door opening on the f ront hal l .  I t  was 
used for our own d aily services, and was 
also convenient for Lenten and special 
services for St. John's congregation. 

One morning at breakfast I rving 
charged us all most emphatically that we 
must keep the "great silence" all d ay long, 
as he was to conduct a quiet day for 
women in the oratory and he didn't want 
us to come barging into the house, as we 

M A K E  

usually did, in our care free way, making 
a lot of noise. We all promised , and tip
toed in and out as occasion called for. 
Sometime during one of the quiet inter
vals, that is, when he wasn't making an 
add ress to his listeners, I rving felt the 
urge to speak to Silver about something, 
and so going out into the hall and leaving 
the door open, he called out "Percy ! "  but 
there was no answer. Morally certain 
that Percy was in, I rving raised the pitch 
of his voice to full power, and all who 
know him will  understand what that 
means, and he shouted "Percy ! Percy ! "  
Then there came a gentle, slithering sound 
f rom the upstairs hall ,  and Silver's face 
appeared over the bannisters. M uch in
censed , I rving, forgetful of what he  had 
wanted Percy for, inquired somewhat 
truculently, "What are you doing up  
there ?" " I 'm·  trying to keep quiet," re
plied our incorrigible. It was all d istinct ly 
aud ible to the faithfu l  souls kneeling in 
meditation in the oratory, and I am sure 
gave them a th rill of real pleaiure. 

H appy days, indeed ! The ties of f riend
ship knotted there have endu red and never 
will be forgotten. Percy, who looked like 
Galahad and who lived, in late r years, in 
spite of  bitter sorrow, like a gay and 
gallant troubadour ;  Sam Welles, who 
worked so closely with me later in New 
Jersey ; J im Wise, the open-hearted en
thusiast, in whom burned an undying fi re ; 
Frank White and Herbert Moor, whom I 
knew later ; Charles H e rbert Young and 
Cornelius Abbott, Yardley, Gallaudet and 
dear old M r. Pray. I have not forgotten, 
nor can I forget. 

R O O M  

M
AKE room, men of power, when you meet 

To weigh, decide, deliberate ; 
Make room in your rows for an empty seat ; 
Make room for the dead in your halls of state ; 
Room for a mother whose son is dust 
In his narrow bed of alien sod. 
The rich may be there but surely must 
l\fake room for the precious poor of God 
And for the sightless boys who know 
Beauty darkened by the curtain 
Over their eyes ; for this is certain : 
Peace must be won with the healing wood 
Of a thousand crosses-row on row
And with our own accepted rood 
Borne with those whose arms are ever 
Fixed in the form of mute endeavor. 
H ush vou r voice for the voiceless crowd 
W and�ring in an endless stream 
Of children crippled and women bowed 
Bv a burden of which we can only d ream. 
They ask what price you will pay for peace ; 
What brave new charter you will write 
For the yet unborn. Will  you learn from tht>se, 
Prisoners of perpetual n ight ? 
( Hear-in your shelter of quiet walls ) 
It is the voice of God that calls . . . .  
Prav that the sins we dare not name 
R u ;n out at last in a costly flame. 
Make room-for the deep, resistless tide 
Of the mighty meek, too long den ied . 

Lo u 1sA Bovo GILE. 
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Television: Airwaves Ch.urch of the Future 
By the Rev. David Churchman Trimble 

[ T
H E  RADIO Corporat ion of Amer- d istant corner of the d iocese need only camera photographs only real ity. I n  a rt-ica adve rtises television as the turn a d ia l  and have projected before them l igious broadcast it can turn impam,lh · • 1 "Bahy that wi l l  start with the step the ident ical service of the cathedral in  f rom al tar  to organ ist, f rom preacher t o  L of a giant." General Electric expects the metropol itan center. To state that lay chorister. The performer wi l l  have to -:; among the important changes in postwar  readers in smal l  churches wi l l  welcome d ress and  ac t  the  part ass igned h im . Pe r - . rad io that hund reds of FM ( f requency the advent of th is type of televis ion is to sona l ity and d ramat ic abi l ity will ht at a .  ·' modulat ion ) stat ions wi l l  be constructed. state the case m i ld ly ! Further , a general premium. One cannot help pausing to' i1: These w i l l  mean for the l istener recept ion message to the Church, as a bishop 's pas- recal l  the pulp it persona l i ty of the bw . J  ,\·h ich is  v irtual ly stat ic f ree plus m usic in toral lette r, need no longer be read to George Cra ig Stewart, B ishop of Chirai9, · ?  " fu l l color," wh ich w i l l  be  a s  super ior to congregations half asleep, but m ay be whose preach ing powe r  was enhanced ·h,- · L l  present day mus ical ente rta inment on the preached persona l ly and v isual ly to them h is natu ra l  gi f t  for the dramatic. H:1 -· : a ir as the natural  color photograph is in by the b ishop h imsel f over the a i rwaves. k ind wil l  be sought out in te lev is ion d,w advance of the bl ack and wh i te p r int. I ncorporating all the assorted find ings when emphas is w i l l  rest on not sc r ipt d '1 Likew ise after the war  televis ion mav be of rad io, stage, and screen a typical mas- vo ice alone, but too the use o f  hands, t�, expected to develop into a separate br�ad- te r broadcasting station of days to come facial expression, the grace of even· bodi.,I cast ing enterpr ise introducing new oppor- w i l l  be far more complex in des ign than movement. • • I tun it ies both for the producer and those those we know at present. Inc luded w il l Color, too, in television w il l plar al on the receiving end . be such features as a l a rge, revolving goodly role. For the v ideo, or see ing aud:-As the Chu rch is a lready a heavy pur- stage d ivided into many scenery sets ,  thus ence ( sometimes cal led v idt'oists ) co\, ,: ' chaser of radio time it is interesting to al lowing for a rapid change of setting and means heightened p l easu re p l us  superi,,r note how new developments w i l l affect subj ect without d isturbance or d upl ication entertainment. For the p rod ucer it mean, th is important fil"ld of broadcasting. J ames of such mech anical apparatus as cameras, an added d imens ion and add i tional emu- •  D. McLean of the General E lectr ic Co., l ights, m icrophones. etc. Outs ide the stud io tiona l ,  real istic appeal .  Those churc"r<I in h is article entitled , "Telev is ion Broad- of the future l andscaped grounds, swim- spec ia l iz ing in colorful  vestml"nts .  om. - ·  • casting Postwar," says, " In  a recent sur- ming pool , and other sports ' facil it ies w i l l  mentation, sta ined !?lass should han i, vey conducted for the electr ical industry permit  a l arge number of outdoor shows d ist inct advantage in f u tu re h roadcNin, ! hy the Psychological Corporat ion, 1 .000 to originate on the spot. A chu rch set, The symbol ic co lors-red .  g ret'n, \' i1, l t !. men and women and 500 boys and g i rls of including altar ,  pulp it, sanctuary, choir and others sometimes used in chu rch" h igh school age al l  over the country were stalls , hangings, etc., of nl"cessity must be l ike blue ,  scarlet ,  and go ld-all thr-t asked what new inventions would ra ise among the studio propert ies. serve to en l iven the drab sett ing as 1h1 1 the i r stand ard of l iving after the war .  With the advent of telev ision no longer multicolored sunsl"t the grey w in te r lan:-Of the adults who expressed an opinion, can the parson breeze into the broadcasting scape. 58. 5% sa id "television," wh i le the an- room, script in pocket, five minutes ahead To contemplate the future of tde,·i, , ,. n swer, "radar," was a poor second w i th of the scheduled broadcast. Wi l l  not m ake- requ ires the imagination of a gen i us I i i :  only 24. 1 %  of the repl ies. The high school up for him be of importance too ? Jessica Roger Bacon or J u les Vl"rne.  One prU<iL•j students' op in ions followed the i r  e lders ' Dragonette, well-known radio concert- t ion d i rector, Thomas H .  H u tch inson , �  very closely. Th is survey is j ust another  singer , w rites, "some believe in d ark blue RKO-Telev ision Corporation , sa\"S, "h 1 indication of the great interest the general makeup for eyes and l ips. others bel ieve the years ahead of us  I be l ieve that rr1 ' publ ic has in television. In terest in tell"- in dark green. Both factions believe in program bui lders of Amer ica a re !!(I i , : v is ion has been growing very rap id ly  in panch romatic powder." Imagine the clergy to find television an insat iahll" mom:, : ,  t he  l ast f ew months, and  many forward in this new role ! The performer in the that wi l l  devour in i ts stride the work an,: i th inking broadcasters, department stores, chu rch broadcast of the future must he brains of  thousands of  men and womrn . · newspapers, and merchand is ing organ iza- telegenic, wh ich means easy to look at. to . . . Telev ision is go ing to ahsorb :h· tions a re now making plans to enter the photograph,  and to l isten to. This requ i re- equ ivalent of  20 timl"s the outpu t  oi r.11 fie ld of television broadcasting after the ment includes eve rybody, pr iest, preacher ,  present mot ion p icture indust r\' . . . . 1 t·, i war. M any representatives of these in- organist, chorister. acolyte, and announcl"r. bright future and one we o�ght to �rr • dustr ies a re com ing to Schenectady to see Some l ike the w r ite r may have to adopt started on." the studio and transm i tter fac i l i t ies at for the broadcast a toupee to he appeal ing It is estimatt'd that w ith in fi�·l" i-ff , ! station WRGB." and prl"sentable to the puhl ic ! I t  is sa id  after the war  thl"re wi l l  be at lea>t J i• 1 ! Tell"v is ion w i l l  add a new dimension to that a l ready many rad io ar tists l ack tele- active m aster televis ion stat ions in t) · '  entl"rta inment com ing into homes. I t  w il l  genie appt'al. By  l aw of averages this can- country w i th more than one-ha Ii rt· . make poss ihle extens ive new advances in not hut be true in the Church,  too. The populat ion of the Un i tl"d S tates wit:'. r. ' the advertis ing field .  For example ,  a fash- the i r  service a reas. N ew fields in the w ; ,  i on  show advertised on  the  top floor  o f  �=================� of Church broadcast ing. rel ig ious mu,:, some department store may be flashed d rama, and teaching l ie fl"rt i ll" hl"fore �' v isua l ly  he reafter not onl y  to customers It m ust be noted that the new srr ;n� ' in other parts of the bu ild ing hut to a T H O R N S audil"nce-vidt'oists-w i l l  not hr intem:, .\ p rospect ive market in homes far distant. in shoddy, carl" less. poorlr executed Chur, Rr telev is ion a theatrical production w i l l T HORNS that grow beside the wav, t'nterta inment. The br inging of the rrhc ! he l imited no longer to one tht'ater but  Thorns that baulk me when I stray, ous  broadcast into the  home of thMr w� mar he projectt'd upon the screen of a That interlace thei r ugly arms care to d ial  to it becomes incrl"as inglr , , number  of theaters at the same time . This \Vhere some forbidden vista charms ; sacred function ca ll ing for al l  the ulr�: w il l  also he t rue for sporting and news By the i r  bloom I know them Yours, beauty, and reverence Chu rch ingem.1: l"Ven ts. And by the scent their flowering pours, can summon. The gateway to th is nr" , The church sl"rvice in the l a rgt'r chu rch , A sweetness in and out of doors. l and of opportunity is sw ing ing brt�i· ; locatt'd Cl"ntral ly. w i th ahle prt'aching, Grudging the follower who mou rns open. The l and w i ll be occup il"d by th ,,-• color fu l  Sl"tt ing, and highlv t ra ined choir L • I b h h prepared to work it . N o  d iocese. i f pr" I. • earn ing a so .v t c t orns. may in the futu re be aud ibly and v is ibly grt'ssive, should miss thl" exploi tation .- · . ca rr ied to the congrega tion worsh ip ing ALMA HILi.. th is newt'st outlet for evangl' l ism. T�· j at a country crossroa<l s chu rch l"difict'. t ime to make pl ans is not tomor row k Those l iv ing at isola tt'd po ints in some ;;;;;==--=============;;; today. 
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was the Roman Catholic Church . . . .  N umerically Protestantism was winning many more converts f rom the Roman Catholic Church than was the latter f rom Protestantism" ( pp. 1 6- 1 7 ) .  Not  of course everywhere. In China the Roman Catholic missions were the most successful ( the reverse was true in J apan ) ,  while in the S unda Islands "something of a mass movement toward the Roman Catholic Church was in progress" ( p. 206 ) .  And-as an item of curious information-of the nonRoman bod ies in America the maximum per capita giving to missions is found in the Seventh Day Adventists. 

----------- J S A N  D a 'I S  D A L  S ,  S D  I T O  a -----------

Marriage Legislation 
CHRIST AND DIVORCE. By Fel ix  L. Ci rlot, Th .D. Obtainable only f rom the author, Versailles, Ky. Pp. xiv-237. $2 .50. Those who are acquainted with the S<holarship, sincerity, and seriousness of Or . Cirlot will  welcome with interest his con t ribution to the present discussion of our Church's marriage legislation. As a student of the N cw Testament he suppo rts by both lower and higher criticism the conclusion that Our Lord taught the inJ issolubility of the marr iage bond--'-not as an ideal, still less as a piece of legislation, but as a statement of the truth of (ioJ. To put this more technically, a common source of M atthew 19 : 1 - 1 2  and .\l a rk 1 0 :  1 - 1 2, without the "exceptiondause" of the former ( or  the refe rence to the Roman, but not Jewish, custom of J irnrce in itia ted by the wife in  the latte r ) , is the basic tradi tion as to what J esus taught on this point ; and the tradition is best accounted for by accepting its truth. :\s a Christian Dr. Cirlot then urges that the Church's duty is to follow her .M aster's teaching in  her own requ i rements, and he crosses swords with several d istinguished contributors to church pe riodicals as to what this means in the present rase. The reader might wish that these important conclusions were presented in a more graceful style,  but may be assured that the  care fu l  following of Dr. Cirlot's a rguments, New Testament in hand ( and surely no one need object to being called upon to consult that volume ) will be re-11ard inj!;. The reviewer finds them on the whole convincing, though he would note th a t  more f ami l iarity with form-critical as well as source-critical technique might have led to a helpful conclusion as to the relat ion, i f  any, of M atthew 1 9 : 1 0- 1 2 to what precedes. For the Catholic Churchmen reason, nprrience, and the tradition of the Church m ust play their  part, along with the interpretation of Scripture, in the discussion of such a question as this. Dr. Cirlot offers a number of useful comments on these broadr r  aspects of. the subject. a lthough they are s trictly incidental to his topic. H is main Proposal is that we should, by eliminating the "innocent party" provision, return to the ancient t radition of the Church. We wou ld then no longer as a Church inqui re '\hould this married couple be al lowed a d ivorce ?" ,  though we would sti l l  h ave to ask on occasion "was this couple really ma rried ?" Questions of the proper imped -1mmts, of the relation of Ch ristian and non-Ch ristian marriage, and othe rs of that sort then come up. Dr. Ci rlot raises but does not further discuss the question whethe r  "some element of  intention ought to en ter into the definition [ of Christian marriaj!;e ] ,  or some element of understanding what the teaching of  Christ demands in regard to marriage, especially in regard to indissolubility" ( p. 1 90 ) .  For t hose unions which in inception were below 
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the Christian and natural level of li felong monogamy some application of the "Paul ine p rivilege" seems j ustifiable, although Dr. Ci rlot prefers the stricter view of that particul a r  question , namely that St. Paul d id not al low remarriage. (As Bishop Kirk notes in his useful study, ilJ arria9e a11d Divorce, this is the view of St. Augustine and Canon Lacey, though not the modern canonical practice . )  I t  is a temptation for the reviewer to emba rk on the various problems which Dr. Cirlot refers to in passing. He h as a note on the limitations of Our Lord's human knowledge, referring to his articles in  this paper last fall ,  and a canonical interpretation of "Section V I I  of  our present Canon" (s ince the last renumbering this is section 3 of  Canon 1 5) ,  which argues, to the reviewer's satisfaction , that we cannot have intended, canonically, to allow the public blessing of  those married contrary to the "word of God," as declared in the Prayer Book and Canons. And various other matters. The reviewer hopes that there will be other discussions dealing with "Christ and M arriage" rather than "Christ and Divorce,"  and having less the character of rebuttal than much of Dr. Ci rlot's book does. But they may well in large part build on his work, in which all those interested in the important subject of the Church's marriage law will find much of value. E. R. HARDY, JR. 
Dr. Latourette'& Final Volume 

ADVANCE THROUGH STORM. By Kenneth Scott Latourette. Harper. $4.00. 
The seventh and final volume of Dr. Latou rette's superb History of the Ex

pansion of Christianity ; the period cov-

Chapter XV I devotes 50 pages to what is nothing less than a general summary of the contents of  the whole seven volumes ; a chapter that should be republished separately and given the widest possible circulation. In  Chapter XVI I  a comparison is made with the records and possibil ities of  other religions, while in Chapter XVI I I , "The Conclusion of  the Whole M atter," Dr. Latourette, the Christian, at last al lows himself to comment on the results reached by Dr. Latou rette, the objective h i storian. The Christian declares that Jesus is "very God of very God " ; "insists that in the bi rth, l i fe, and death of  J esus is revealed the fashion in which God deals with man" ( p. 504 ) .  Where this belief is obscured the missionary progress is lamed or destroyed ; the more extreme deniers "the Socinians and Unitarians, h ad scarcely even a fleeting share in the expansion" ( p. 485 ) .  "In h im was life and the l ife was the light of men." " In the first centu ry that had been an assertion of faith. By the twentieth century experience had m ade it demonstrated fact" ( p. 482 ) .  A n  exhaustive bibliography, a detailed index and 12 maps complete the work. Reviewers have exhausted superlatives in praise of Dr. Latourette's achievement, so to say that we owe him inestimable gratitude is enough to add to the universal chorus. BURTON ScoTT EASTON. 
Nestorian Commentary 

ered being that between 1 9 14 and 1 944. N EW TESTA'.\1 ENT COMM ENTARY. By After three introductory chapters on this George A. Lamsa. Holman. $3 .75 .  period as a whole Dr. Latourette's su rvey passes around the world f rom country to Another of M r. Lamsa's contributions to country, beginning with Europe and end- his theory that the Syriac Peshitto is the ing with Japan ; each of the 1 1  chapters original text of the New Testament, from carrying on the story f rom where i t  ended which the Greek was o ften er roneously in the earl ier volumes, while chapter XY. translated ; a theory due to his convictions summarizes the results. The method is as a devout member of the Assyrian Nesthe same as befo re ; meticulous detailed torian Church. The present volume conin formation about missionary progress and sists of commentaries on short selections regress in  each pl ace. The th ree decades f rom the N cw Testament outside the were a terrible period in the world 's his- Gospels, i l lustrated chiefly by his famil i artory and f rom the human standpoint "the ity with Oriental customs. He gives many natu ral supposition would be that in the picturesque details, some of which are pe riod of ch ange Christian ity was a reced- really helpful while many others are i r-in!! force." And yet the contrary was true. relevant ; there is a constant fai lure to "Christianity, far from d i sappearinl!:, in realize that life in the first-century 1 944 was a more potent factor in the total Roman Empire was not identical with world s,·ene than it had been in 1 9 14" that in 20th-century Mesopotamia. Con
( page 4 1 0 ) . These are comforting words, sequently gross errors appear, as when but they may be trusted ; Dr. Latourette's he describes the Areopagus in Athens as a book is ahove all the hook everyone trusts. bui ld ing. M r. Lamsa's Nestorian theoloizy, A few other of his conclusions are inter- moreover, does not clarify St. Paul's esting. "Protestant Christianity . . .  in teaching and makes him identify the general ,  was continuing to d isplay more Scarlet Woman of  Revelation 1 7  with new movements and to exert a greater Constantinople ; i.e . ,  the Orthodox as the influence upon mankind as a whole than persecutprs> of  the N e[torians. B.S.E. 
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Su nday Duty ;( XLETTER in this issue f rom a serv iceman expresses a 
point of v iew held by many Churchmen in the armed 
forces : "I normal ly attend the Roman Cathol ic Mass 

when our  own serv ice is not available." On the other hand, 
there are many who think that the Episcopal Chu rch should 
be happy with i ts classification of " P rotestant" in the armed 
forces, and that Churchmen should consider the general 
Protestant serv ice the one to attend in fulfilment of their 
Ch ristian duty "to worship God every Sunday in His  Church." 

Both sides are often f rank and f ree i n  thei r d isapproval 
of the policy of the other and an interdenominational maga
zine has v igorously intervened in one side of th is family argu
ment-a most unfortunate and rash procedure. Both can cite 
canonical, theological, or spiritual ties and similarities with 
the bod ies whose serv ices they attend as ground for their 
cho ice. For the Episcopal Church does have affinities with 
both Catholic and Protestant bodies, officially as well as un
officially by the leanings of i ts members. 

I t seems to us to be fairly obv ious that the normal Sunday 
duty of a member of the Episcopal Chu rch is to worsh ip God 
with h is fellow-Churchmen according to the formularies 
adopted by the General Convention of h is Church. When a 
Churchman puts on a mil itary uniform, he does not ( as some 
foolish utterances suggest ) temporarily suspend his member
ship in the Episcopal Church, joining the Church of the 
nearest Protestant chaplain or a general " P rotestant Church " 
of the armed forces ; and his Sunday duty remains what it was 
before. However, the conditions of mil i tary l ife do impose 
many obstacles to the fulfilment of that Sunday duty ; partic
ularly  the obstacle of separation from the Chu rch's ordained 
ministry, and in some cases separation from other laypeople 
of the Church as well. 

In such cases, the loyal Churchman should, we believe, 
gather together with as many of h i s  fellow-Churchmen as he 
can and with them read such portions of the Prayer Book 
office as a layman may read. These are ind icated in the Prayer 
Book by the use of the word "minister," which nowhere in the 

r=��'fhe Collect�=� 
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First Sunday a/ter Tri11ity lune 3d 

"T H E  STRENGTH of them that trust in Thee." 
God 's power is not given to everyone but to those 

who put the ir  trust in H im,  a trust that seeks to know 
and obey. It is not enough to say, "God will  take care 
of me and I ' ll  leave everything to H im," but rather we 
must say, "Gold  helps me according to my faith in Him 
and therefore I must set myself to recognize every de
mand He makes and do all H e  asks." The first th ing 
He asks is sufficient faith that makes us desi re Baptism 
in to H is Name, with a determination to be obedient to 
all  that impl ies, with resolut ion to overcome the inherent 
weakness of our mortal natu re by seek ing and using, 
especial ly in  the Holy Communion , the powe r to keep 
the commandments of God and please Him both in will  
and deed . As we realize the love of ou r  heavenly  Father 
we learn that only response to that love can sati;fy H im. 

I '  
Prayer Book means "ordained clergvman." Anv portions of the ·-• • t 
serv ices theologically or canonically reserved to the ordained . 
ministry are indicated by the use of the word "priest" or ( in 
some cases ) "bishop." I f  a Churchman finds himself enti re!, 
alone in this observance, i t  seems to us that he sti l l  ought to '

)
· '  

use the Prayer Book serv ice, with the proper prayers and le;. . 
sons for the day, in union with his family, his home pari,h. 
his d iocese, and the Episcopal Church throughout the world. 
That is the Church's "liturgy ,"  the act of j oint  wor,hi1 • ' 
appo inted for the purpose. Our own serv ice is always "arai l 
able," as long as there is one Churchman with a Bible and 
Prayer Rook. ' I Protestant chaplains of the various denominations are .  1 
accord ing to our canon law, not empowered to conduct [pi,• : 
copal Church services. Roman Cathol ic  law is quite expl i,·it 
as to the exclusion of Episcopalians f rom the offering of the : 
:Mass. Accordingly, any real l itu rgical accommodation c, t 
members of our Church by Roman Catholic or Protestan1

1
· . 

clergy is an impossibility. 
There are some Anglo-Catho l ics and some Liberals wh,, 

seem to feel that the v iew we express here is  n arrow and 
uncharitable ; after all, the same God is the obj ect of ,I! 

1 
Christian worship, the same Jesus is the true priest and victiir ' 
of the Holy Sacrifice. Th is is undeniable, and we do m: 1 
doubt that God knows how to receive every loving  motion 
of the human heart and will. Nevertheless, we of the Eri•• 
copal Church remain separated from our brethren in othe: 
Churches because loyalty to the Faith as we have received :t 
requi res that we do so. We remain united with the rN (,i i 
the Episcopal Ch urch by our acceptance of a Fai th  and Ordt: : 
and Liturgy, by our  participation i n  the Church 's l ife. i 

Hav ing done h i s  Sunday duty, any Churchman is free to 
join i n  worship with others across the l ines of d i\' ision .  We i • 
may certainly pray with Protestants. We may certainly j 11 i n  
with Cathol ics who are in schism from us in adoring Chm: , 
sacramentally present upon thei r altars. While not a part (,i 
the Churchman's regular Sunday duty, such sharing in e,. ;;• ! 
menical worship seems to us to be perfectly natu ral and rd,: , 
as long as it does no_t offend �ther  �arti�ipants in the seni,_c. l . The Roman Catholic regulat10ns in this field are certain:, I 
such as to trouble the conscience of Cathol ics w ho are nf'! ' 
Roman. Yet, if the officiating priest permits us to atun.'. l 
knowing our  affiliation ,  it seems incredible th at even the , 
strictest Roman Catholic could object to Anglican Euchari,: i, ' 
adoration.  Of course, there are some Angl icans who mult ip : 1 , 

theological arguments against being happy in the sacramend :  
presence, but their wisdom can best be answered by cheerrJ 1 • 
�� ' 

Let us, then, both Catholic-minded and Protestant-minde2 . 1 

remain clear in our  adherence to the Prayer Book sen·ice- as :  
the Churchman's gladly accepted Sunday duty. And l�t i;; , 

forbear from
_ c_riti�ism of t�o�e who, havi_ng uph

_
eld the Praw l 

Book rule, Jotn  m worshiping God with their breth ren rt t--
other Ch ristian bodies, Catholic or Protestant. li ntil \fc 

1 
•. 

have fulfilled the terms of Anglican unity by jo ining in th· 
Sunday worsh ip _which is our duty, is i

_
t not rathe� poin'.l�- i) 

to make ecumen ical gestures, whether tn a Catholic or m : 
Protestant d i rection ?  
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E D I T O R I A L 

t Captain More house has returned to Washington after a tour 
ljf duty in the Pacific. A few dispatches sent from the Pacific, 
oj which this is one, still await publication. 

D
EAR FAM ILY : OQe of the great "human interest" stories 
to come out of the fighting at lwo J ima is the use of human 

whole blood for emergency operations. Whole blood is even more 
diective than plasma in many cases. In the past, however ,  the 
use oi whole blood in the combat zones was not generally feas
ible, as it required direct transfusion from a donor to the patient. 

In preparation for the lwo J ima campaign, and for other 
operations in the Pacific, the American Red Cross put on an 
intensive campaign for whole blood on the West Coast. So effec
tive was this campaign, and so efficiently was the blood handled 
by the ;\lavy Medical Corps, that in some instances blood drawn 
f rom the arteries of a patient in San Francisco was actually 
used for transfusion on lwo J ima in less than 48 hours. 

Prior to the lwo Jima campaign, the blood bank. pe rsonnel 
for this operation were embarked aboard an LST ( H ) ,  a landing 
ship equipped for hospital use. The p rogram was in charge of 
one Jliavy Hospital Corps officer, Ensign Robert B. Roberts of  
San  Bruno, Calif . ,  assisted by two pharmacist mates. At a for
ward area, some 1 ,800 units ( pints) of  whole blood , flown out 
i rom the West Coast, were taken aboard, stored in portable 
reeier boxes. In these, the blood is carefully packed in ice, which 
is renewed every 24 hours. 

Arriving off lwo J ima, cases of  whole blood were issued to 
ce rtain ships designated to handle casualties, and beginning on 
D-Day whole blood was fu rnished on request to all units ashore 
and to ships as needed. Early in the fighting, the blood bank. itself 
l\·as landed, and located in a central area accessible to all med
ical units. 

While operating ashore, the blood bank received add itional 
�upplies of blood f rom hospital ships. As soon as the air field 
was in operation, blood was received by air - some of it, as 
mentioned above, within 48 hours of  the time it was donated on 
the West Coast. However, in most cases the older blood was 
u;ed first, as with proper care whole blood can be preserved for 
21 days. 

In all, some 4,000 units ( pints ) of  whole blood were used on 
lwo Jima. So efficiently was this blood handled, that only 1 8  
units proved unusable because of  hemolysis, o r  breaking down of 
the red blood cells - a remarkably small proportion of the total. 

In making his report on the med ical and su rgical aspects of 
the Iwo J ima campaign, the medical officer in command gave the 
highest praise to the use of whole blood, which , he said, was a 
:naterial factor in saving many lives - how many cannot well be 
!Stimated, because of other factors involved . 

The use of whole blood will doubtless save many lives in 
future battles. Modern med ical science, together with swift a i r  
transportat ion facilities, makes i t  possible to  use  blood donated 
mywhere in the United States on far-flung battle fields across 
the Pacific or the Atlantic, within a very few days. Here is 
ID<leed a modern miracle of blood - and one in which any ahle
:>odied American should be glad to have the pr ivilege of partici-
>at ing. CLIFFORD P. MoREHOUSE. 

That Pamphlet Again 
ONE OF our contemporaries, scolding Bishop DeWolfe 

for his stand on the Rockefeller pamphlet, explains that 
:he Federal Council secretariat "d istribute or  aid in dist ribut-
r.fay 27, 1945 

ing many pamphlets and leaflets which have not been first 
approved by their publications and executive committees." 

"Those who have had experience with such committees," 
adds our contemporary, which itself is edited by a committee, 
"know what a long and tedious process i t  is to receive such 
official endorsement." 

We have a h igh regard for the members of the Federal 
Council staff, and do not want to suggest that they have fallen 
into the typical bureaucratic pitfall of bypassing legislative 
bodies. Certainly they should have reasonable d iscretion as to 
the publication of the sizable volume of innocuous literatu re 
which such an organization must put out, and ought not to 
have to get a specific endorsement of each item. On the other 
hand, such a set-up leaves the p restige and influence of the 
Federal Council in  their hands ; giving them this d iscretion 
constitutes a general endorsement of what they do. If an 
unauthorized agent of our magazine were to sell a subscrip
tion and then make off with the money, we would have to fill 
the subscription anyhow. If an authorized agent of the Fed
eral Council attaches the Council 's name to an anti-credal and 
anti-sacramental pamphlet, he is committing the Council .  
Or if ,  as Bishop Sterrett argues, he cannot so commit the 
Council because of its constitution, he is contravening the 
Council 's constitution, and must be called to account  for 
doing so. At the same time, it is up to the Council to make 
matters right by explicitly declaring that the association of 
i ts name with the pamphlet was unconstitutional and that it 
does not and cannot endorse the views expressed therein. 

This is what Bishop DeWol fe called upon the Federal 
Council to do. What is unfair about that ? 

Videoheaven 

.,\ RE YOU a videoist ? I f  so, the elect ronic wonders spread 
fi before you by the Rev. David Churchman Trimble in 
his article, Television : Airwaves Church of the Future, may 
not make you feel ill. If you are a clergyman, organist, or 
acolyte, are you telegenic ? 

We sometimes wonder whether human d ignity and person
hood can survive the ingenuity of the human race at creating 
baubles for i ts entertainment. Yet, books continue to be pub
lished and plays to be performed in spi te of the radio and 
movies. People still buy houses and live in them, in spite of 
apartments and hotels. Artists continue to paint pictures in 
spite of the camera. Indeed, there is such a spark of the 
divine in man that human dignity can even find expression 
th rough these media. 

So don 't worry too much about the telechurch and the 
videoprayer. Men and women will still gather together in 
their  chu rches to worship God , and will not find it necessary 
to pipe their worship in  from a cathed ral. But, perhaps, on 
great d iocesan occasions television will  serve to make possible 
participation in them by people who could not be there, be
cause of engine trouble with thei r helicopters. And simplicity 
and evident sanctity of face and manner may be found to have 
as large a measure of telegenicity as handsomeness and d ramatic 
fla i r .  If television becomes an important means of communi
cation , the Church should be prompt to make use of i t  as a 
medium for evangelism and publ icity. But let's keep straight 
in  our minds at the outset the fact that videochurchgoing is 
essentially as inadequate as videolovemaking. I ndeed , our 
med ieval forbears thought that even the damned went to 
videoheaven-i.e., heaven was visible ( or should we say video
able ? )  f rom hell .  
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D I O C E S A N  
DELA WARE 
Women to Serve &8 Vestrymen 

Women of the diocese of Delaware wi l l  be conside red el ig ible to serve as vestrymen and wardens in local par ishes, and as delegates to d iocesan conventions or the p rovincial svnod, i t  was decided at the 1 60th annuai convention meeting i n  Wilmington. The decision was announced after a committee named last year to study the question reported that nothing could be found in the Church constitut ion to proh ih i t  election of women to these offices. Plans for increased act1v1tr among m igrant workers and l'- egroes th roughout the state were m ade by the convention, including rel igious se rvices and instruction, k inderga rten and nu rsery supervis ion, and soc ia l  welfa re. 
PENNSYL VANIA 
$200,000 Willed Calvary Church, 
Germantown 

Calvary Chu rch . Germantown, Pa. ,  wil l  get approximately $200,000 f rom a trust fund created under the wi l l  of Thomas E. Baxter ,  who died April 1 ,  1 9.J0. The fund is given i n  memory of his wife ,  Mary E .  Baxter ,  and his parents, Thomas E. and El izabeth N. Baxter. 
NEW JERSEY 
New Suffragan 8i8hop Elected 

The Ven. Alfred L. Banyard, archdeacon of the diocese of New Jersey, was elected Suffragan B ishop on the first ballot at  the 1 6 1 st annual  convention of  the diocese, at Trinity Cathedral ,  Trenton . Due to the inabi l i ty of last yea r's convention to elect a Suffragan . the election was held over as part of the unfin i shed business of the present convention. B ishop-elect Ranyard was born in l\fe rchantvi l le ,  N .  J . ,  on Ju ly  3 1 ,  1 908, attended Camden H igh School in Camden ,  N .  J. , and earned his B.A. degree at  the Univers ity of Pennsylvan i a  in 1 929. He then attended General Theological Seminary in New York City where he received his S.T. B. degree. I n  J une ,  1 93 1 ,  h e  was ordained to the d iaconate, and elevated to the pr iesthood in August, 1 932,  by B ishop M atthews, then Bishop of N ew Jersey. On September I .  1 938, he married Sa rah A. H ammer. Before his appointment as archdeacon, he was rector of St .  Luke's Church in  Westvi l le ,  N. J . ,  f rom 1 932 to 1 936, and rector of Ch rist Chu rch, Borden town. N. J .  Bishop Gardner, reviewing  the  activities of the diocese du ring the vcar, reported fin ancial condit ions general ly good with an "encou raging responsP" to the quota, assessments, and various appeals. A determination to wipe out  parish debts was apparent th roughou t the d ioc!'se . He  reported the receipt  of  a $ I 00,000 legacy 
20 

for the d io(ese f rom the la te \I rs. Katherine Winth rop Kean ,  the i ncome o i  which is to be devoted to such purposes as the trustees saw fit. As an encou ragement to a strong d iocesan organizat ion,  he suggested considerat ion for i ncremen ts in min imum sala ries in  the par i shes and m issions in  the l igh t of p resent day l iv ing costs. Support was asked for the $5 ,000,-000 d rive next year for the repl acement of war-damaged par ish bui ld ings and fac i l i ties i n  countr ies swept by the conflict. The Bishop also proposed changing the t ime of the convention f rom l\-l ay to late Septemhe r or  October ,  stating that the nearness to the next year wou ld give the convention a more real ist ic view of the budget and activit ies. E uTTJO S � : St :i n J i 1 1 1: conuni t t rt , , .. erv Rr,· .  F. \I . Adam, .  R•" ·  :\ lc , ; r s .  L. E .  H ubba;d ,  W.  H .  Stowe, R .  G .  W .  \\.' i i  I i ams ; \ le""· B .  8 ,  Lol'ke, J .  8. To11 1 l i 1 1 <on , Hon. F. \ I .  Pearse, Hon. C. P. Hutchimon. Ca thed ral Founda t i on ,  da.s of 19�6 ,  Re\' .  :\l cssrs .  ( , .  H .  Hon! ,  R .  Cetnk l i n ,  A .  L. K i n soh· in,: ,  J ,  E .  l'urJ y , R. G. W .  W i l l i ams .  
lVASHING TON 
Cathedral Fe8tival 

Less than a month heiore his unt imelr death, Frankl in  D. Roosevelt wrote a letter to Dean Suter endors inl!: the Washington Cathed ral  Fest ival .  The l ate President 's letter well  epitomizes the aims of  the festival . THE WHITE Ho c;sE March 1 9, 1 9�5 .  "My dear  Dean Sute r :  "As a Chu rchman, I am in  hea rty sympathy with any undertaking which wi l l  have the effect of qu ickening in the hea rts and sou l s  of our c i t izens an  app reciation of spi ri tua l  va lues, to the end that there may be th roughout the l and a rededication to rel igion. "I trust that the Washington Cathed ra l  Fest iv� I ,  of which you w rite, w i l l  through worsh i p, song, Aowers, and p reaching, emphasize what the Cathed ra l  stands for, and the message which i t  has  to offer to a l l  people. May God bless the  wo rk ,  
FRA S KLIS ROOS E V E LT." 

m ult i far ious undertak ings which en�ai• her  best efforts. At the same time it wJ, an appeal and a summons to all who ,l: '. themselves Ch rist i ans to go forward wi:· increased zeal toward establishing a sanr: and more God-l ike world. The fi rst dav of the festival was rnam� by rain so that only inside events could � enjoyed . On that day the annual  rnmin� o f  the :,; ational Cathed ra l  Associ ation was held. at  which t ime  former s�nar,,; George Wharton .Pepper, a lar member . .  : the Cathed ral  Chapter ,  announced ph r . ,  for a bu i ld ing fund campaign to compb the sou th t ransept and the n ave. "Ou hest est imate ," Senator Pepper said, ·· ;, that we must raise a fund oi at  least S' . 000.000 . . . .  This appeal is made  not or. : to Episcopal i ans, but to a l l  who contr-our Lord. We have the tr anscendent ho:"' that  they wi l l  make a votive ofier in;c : God for the se rvice of a l l  those hran mce and women who have given the ir  sen: , !  and l ives  for their coun t ry i n  th i s  an,1 other wars . ' '  At Evensong on the fi rst dar  rh, p reacher  was Dr. Frederick B rown· H J : r i s ,  pastor  of Fuundrv l\ l ethod ist  Chure of Washington, and chapla in of the l'nir • . States Senate. Bishop and l\l rs. Dun held a rccerti , ,1 in the B ishop's House in the even ing ar, : the d ay clos�d with an organ rel" i ta l  � .  Dr. T. Tert i 11s 1' oble. Again on Fr iday the day opened w :1 • Holv Communion at 7 :  30. There \\ r:• : inte ;cessions at noon in the Chapel oi t : •  i Holy Spir i t ,  and in the afternoon i l ! c- - j trated lectures were given on stainc: I glass, by Wilbu r H e rbert Bu rnham. w · ,, made several of the Cathed ral  windu11 - :  ! on rel igious paint ing, by J ames W. La�, . , of the N ational Gal lery of A rt : and catbt- • d ra l  personal it ies, by Cl ifford K. Bar- · man ,  well-known Wash ington artist an,J cartoonist. I I n  the eveninl!: the Cathed ral Chon! : Society, d i rected by Con rad Be rnier .  ;Jn� the fi rst part of Bach's B ,Hinor MaH. I Saturday was devotoo pr inc ipa l !}· to rir '.d : events starting with ath lt tic compt'ti r i ,,,, f among the pupi l s  of the ;\ at ional  Cath, d ral School for G i rls. In the heauti r . ·  The festival ended l\Iay 1 3th a f ter  four sylvan setting o f  the amphi theater thr:r memorable days of spi r i tual  revival .  F rom was also the crown inl!: of the \ l a\' Quer· Ascension Day, when the festival opened folk dances, mi l i tary dr i l l s  by th� g i r l , < '  with a n  early morning Communion se rvice the school ; and a M ay-pole dance by pur: , ,  at which the B ishop of Washington was of Beauvoi r Elementar\' School. which ,-the celebrant .  unt i l  the fina l  se rvice on a part  of  the Cathedral o rganizati,,r behalf  of world-wide Christ ian Un i tv, the Later in  the dav there was a concert b, Cathedral bui ld ings and grounds • were glee clubs and the even inl! closed with ; thronged with people of al l  creeds, attend - reci tal by the Society of Ancient l n,t:c· ing se rvices, lectu res. recitals .  out-of-door ments. events and inspecting the l a rge arrav of  The clos ing day of the fest ival was cox exh ibits depict ing the work of  the C�the- bined \\· i th the Dav of  Praver and Thani-d ral and of  the Chu rch in a l l  its phases. giving procla imed ·by the President .  The:' The precedent fo r such a fest ival can we re celebrations of  Hoh· Commun i,,n , : be found in the great f a i rs held in  Engl ish 7 :  30 and 9 :  30 A.M. ,  a �emorial sen , . '  Cathed ral towns for cen tur ies ,  cen te r ing at  1 1  .4 ,M , ,  and at 4 P .\I .  a service on k in the Cathed ral  and on �he grounds. Some ha l f  of world-wide Christ ian l'nitv. :\: o f  the best ear ly re l igious drama and the l atter se rvice the sermon was prr.ach,i music were wr itten especial ly for such oc- hy Dr. ]H a re Boegner ,  pres ident oi tr: casions. French Protestan t Association. and ,· ic r ·  The whole festival . the fi rst of its kind pres ident of  the World Council , ;  held in th is co11ntrv. was a con tinuous Churches. d rama of what the Chu rch means and the Du ring the enti re fou r days Cathr.ir. 
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£uides we re kept busy with pilg r images through the build ings. The Bishop ' s  gardens. now showing thei r best in flowe rs ,  shrubs and trees ,  wue a lso kept open to thr p ublic. One of the main featu res of the festival wa, the d isplay of exhibits a r ranged by the L1thedral and diocesan staffs. I n  the 30 or more booths the story was graphically to ld of the m any phases of Cathed ra l  historr and activities, and of the unde rt akin�; of the Chu rch in diocese, nation and world. 
EXH I BITS These exhibits, placed in cor r idors and crrpts, attracted a continuous st ream of ri; i tors from noon unti l  7 P .� t .  each day. H r re the v is itor had an unusual opportun in· to see some of the most valu able and histor ic possessions of the Cathed ralpaintings, commun ion s i lver , l aces, embroideries , morses, a l l  exquisite in des ign anJ sk i l l fu l ly worked. Among the paintincs on exhibit  which att racted much inte�r,t was a portrait  of the Presid ing Bi,hop, by M rs. A rthu r :\' ash. This picture. intended for the d iocesan house at R ichmond, Va. ,  was being shown fo r the ri r,t time. Wash ington Cathe,l ral possesses a col lection of crosses, gathe red from al l  parts oi the wor ld, wh ich is pr iceless in int r insic and h isto ric va lue.  H ere one cou ld  see a Byzantine processional c ross dating f rom :entu ries ago ; a cross f rom .\ I ex ico Nd to car ry holy oil for use at  the last ;anament ; a 1 5 th centu ry Spanish altar :russ of rock c rystal ; an enamel led Rus; i an cross of  the 1 4th centu ry ;  one made n Jerusalem f rom mothe r of pearl ;  and nan}' others of varying design and mania!. To show what the Chu rch is doing for nen and women in the se rvice, an exhibit A·as put up showing standa rd chaplain �uipment for the Army and N avy, both :.'.hrist ian and Jewish. A most color ful !Xhibit was that showing the t r iptychs fo r Jse in the Army and N avy chapels. In St. John's Chapel of the Cathedral ,  :he Standard Book of  Common P rayer of  :he Protestant Episcopal Church in the Cni ted States o f  Amer ica was on display. Dean Suter , of Washinj!ton Cathed ral .  is 11s0 custod ian o f  the Standa rd Book of :ommon Prayer , and that shown was the naster copy to which al l  other copies of he Ame rican P rayer Book must conform. 

Oto BOOKS AND J\J A N USCR I PTS The treasured volumes of old hooks and nanuscripts owned by the Cathed ral  were 1 lso on view in the l ib ra ry,  among them •eing an original B reeches Bible. One of the unique displays was a stamp ·ollection of religious and h isto rical s igniicance, especial ly those stamps showing •inures of cathed rals ,  sa ints and great taders of the Chu rch issued for posta l  1se by  d ifferent countr ies of the  world. Of s imilar inte rest was a collect ion of  oins and medals reflecting the  Cathe,! ral  .ges ,  past and present. , The practical everyday l i fe of the .hu rch was not ove r l ooked . The re were 1�·0 well-equipped , m in iature hook s tores •spl aying the latest Chu rch l i terature and uppl ies. Another booth showed the activ i -
i/a}' 27, r945 

ties of the diocese of Washington, especially in the field of rel igious education ;  the Ame r ican Bible Society told the story of how it has distr ibuted the Scr iptures a ro und the wor ld. The Ame r ican Red C ross was seen at work ;  there was an exh ib i t  of  sta ined glass ; an ancient pr inting press produced Souveni r Cathed ral e tchings while one waited ; and many rare flowe rs and herbs f rom the Cottage He rb Garden att racted conside rable attention. In ou r qu ick view we have m issed some of the exhibits-perhaps important oneshut  those mentioned will se rve to give an idea of what Washington Cathed ral has attempted to do in showing how m any and dive rsified are ar ts and sciences which the Chu rch ded icates to her  se rvice ; and the widely va rying fields of human activit ies which i t  is he r mission to influence. 
NEW YORK 
Church Club Elects Officers 

At i ts 58th annual meeting. held on May 7th. the Chu rch Club of N ew York e lected the following office rs :  President, Robe rt :'.\IcCu rdy M a rsh ; vice-prt•sidents, H en n· :'.\l avna rd Kidde r . Douglas M. l\ loff�t. and Edward N. Pe rkins ; sec reta ry. J .  Ralph J acohy ; t reasu re r . H all  E. Shepherd. Trustees in class of 1 947 : Ewen Cameron M acVeagh ; trustees. cl ass of  1 948 : Allen Eva rts Foste r , \V i l l iam Walke r Kennedy, and George G ray Zabr iskie .  
Trinity Church Celebrates 99th Anniversary 

Tr in ity Chu rch , New York City, was fi l led on Ascension Day, M ay 1 0th, when the 99th anniversa ry of the consecration of the present chu rch building was celebrated. This is the thi rd edifice e rected on the same site since the founding of the pa r ish in 1 697. 1' ext year. the re will be a gala celebration of the 1 00th anniversary. The rector of Tr inity, the Rev. D r . F rederic S. Fleming, preached . Moza rt's Jl,f ass in B-/lat was sung by Tr inity cho i r, with the o rgan and a ful l  o rchestra accompanying. The organist and choi rm aste r , George Mead, conducted. 
NEWARK 
Women's Rights 

the latter matte r , to have the approval of  the bishop. A budget· of  $ 1 53,425 was adopted for 1 946, of which $93 ,425 is for the d iocese and $60,000 fo r the Chu rch at la rge. 
CHICA GO 
108th Convention Held V-E Day 

:'.\leering on V-E Day, the 1 08th annual  convention of the d iocese of  Chicago voted unanimously to accept a goal of $250.000 as its share of the $5,000,000 Reconstruction and Advance Fund. The action came at  the close of a convention session devo_te� largely to plans for new and g reate r missiona ry work in the d iocese. The delegates at this fi rst convention to be held s ince the removal of the mil l ion d r'.l l� r d iocesan debt last J anuary,  voted a m1ss1ona ry budget which includes an inc rease of $5,000 in the pledge to the N ational Council .  and a s imi la r $5,000 in-• crease in  the new mission enterpr ise fund of the d iocese. The admin istrative budget was increased hy $3,050. The convention also voted to create a commiss ion on college work and Bishop Conkl ing appointed the Rev. John H euss .  recto r of St.  M atthew's Chu rch, Evanston.  as chai rman. Three m iss ions we re g ranted pa r ish status by the convention. They are St Alban_'s, Norwood Park, the Rev.  J .  H: Dennis, rector ; St. And rew's, Downe rs G rove , the Rev. H ugh A. M acWhorte r , rector ;  and the Church of the Good Sama ri tan, Oak Park, the Rev. D. Roy M athews, rector .  The Church of S t. M ary M agdalen, Vil la Pa rk, and St. Cypr ian's M ission were admitted as organized missions. Carl A. Pfau , investment broke r , Grace Church, Oak Park, was elected t reasu re r  of the diocese t o  succeed the late Wirt Wright. 
FREEDOM FROM DEBT In his cha rge, given to the more than 500 clergy and laymen who c rowded St. J ames' Chu rch the eve o f  the convention, Bishop Conkl ing reported seven parish chu rches had been consecrated in the diocese and that the burning of mortgages was becoming almost a "common occu rrence." "Our  slogan of  'a debt free diocese of debt f ree par ishes' is all but realized" said the Bishop. The commi ttee on canons of the diocese The convention also author ized a special of Newark was asked by the 7 1 st annual commission to consider plans for securing convention meeting in Newark,  N. J . ,  to benefactions and bequests in order to build prepa re proposed amendments that would up a fund for a future cathed ral in Chi-accord women the r igh t to se rve as vestry- cago. men and wa rdens in local parishes , and as deputies and alte rnates to diocesan con-ventions f rom parishes and missions. GEORGIA Action was taken after a long d iscus-sion on amendment of the canons to grant 123d Annual Convention addit ional recogn i tion to women of the Chu rch. Recommend ations of the commit- B ishop Carruthers of South Carolina tee wi l l  be rece ived at next year 's conven- • spoke Apri l  1 8th a t  the opening service in t ion. Ch rist Chu rch, Savannah, of the 1 23d Appoin tment of  a commi ttee was ap- annual convention of the d iocese of  Georg-p roved to prepa re a manual  of inst ruction ia on the text "I believe in the Holy on family. l i fe  and holy matr imony. and a Catholic Church." syllabus on instruction fo r the cle rgy on After �ng an account of d iocesan con-
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ditions, which for the past year we re very satisfactory indeed , the Bishop pied for a cooperative world , hold ing up the religion of  Jesus Christ actively at work as the ideal. The following resolut ion was adopted and copies sent to President Truman and Secretary of S tate Ste ttin ius. "The Dumbarton Oaks proposals seem to us the fi rst step toward a just and durable peace. We, therefore, endorse these p roposals and commend them to ou r fellow Churchmen for study and we u rge that as citizens they support the basic principles ou tl ined ." The "first p riority" was given the Department of Promotion to put on the campaign for the Church's Reconstruction and Advance Program in the Phil ippines as outl ined by the N at ional Council and for which a meet ing of the province of  Sewanee was held i n  At l an ta recently. The Rev. Wil l iam H. Brady, rector of St. Paul's Church, Savannah, wi l l  head the campaign. 
E u. cnoN9 : The Court of Arrgy was  reduced 

from ten members to fi ve and the following were 
elected : Rev. l\lenrs. F. B.  Tucker, G. W .  
Shirley, C .  Wyatt- Brown, H. l\·lcC. l\luel ler, A .  
C l a rk1on. Provincial synod, R e v .  Messrs. C.  
Wyatt-Brown, F. B .  Tucker, E.  l\lcC. Claytor, 
A. Hanson, T. G. l\lund y ; Messrs. J .  A .  Setze, 
W. S. Nelson, P. F. Gould, W .  C. Gi lbert, S .  
Ni xon, F. F. Powers.  The Rev.  F. Bland Tucker 
waa elected to the executive council,  otherwi1e 
there waa  no change. The Rev. S. B. McGlohon, 
ret i red, resigned as trustee of the Un i ,·erai ty  of  the 
South on account of ill hea l t h  and waa e lected 
trustee emeritus. The Rev. Howard l\lcCudden 
Mueller  was elected in  hi,  •tead. J .  A.  Setze  wa, 
redected and Ford Fuller was elected i n  place of  
J . M.  Hul l .  

NOR TH CAR OLINA 
Rev. James R. Fortune Ordained Priest 

A service of far more than d iocesan interest was held in Durham. N. C., on April 1 2th when the Rev. James Robertson Fortune was advanced to the priesthood by Bishop Penick of North Carol ina. 1"1 r . Fortune's work is among the deaf  people of the state .  The chu rch in which the se rvice took place was Ephphatha Chu rch , the bui ld ing be ing erected some yea rs ago especi al ly for the deaf. Over 30 cle rgy were presen t at the service, e ight of whom were m issiona ries to the deaf in various places. The service was conducted in the s ign language and in terpreted by some of the deaf cle rgy. M r . Fo rtune is not deaf himself ,  bu t as his paren ts were, he grew up in  a deaf community. The missionaries to the deaf who we re presen t at the ord inat ion were the Rev. M essrs. J. S tanley Ligh t , Herbert C. M err i l l ,  Hen ry J. Pulver, Will iam M .  Lange, Ot to B .  Be rg, Rohert C. Fle tcher, George F. Flick, and Gui lbe rt C . B raddock. Also presen t was the R t. Rev. Edward H un tington Coley, ret i red Bishop of Cent ral JI.; cw York, who happened to be v is i t ing in the ne ighboring town of Chapel H i l l .  Short l y  a f ter  the late Rev. S.  S .  Bost became rector of S t . Phil ip 's Church, Durham, he d i scove red a small colony of deaf  people in his parish. H e  learned the lan-
22 
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guage and became m inis te r to them. After  a f ew years he was  able to  get the assistance of  M iss Rorina Tillinghast, who conducted a B ible class and interpreted the regular se rvices to them. About 1 9 16  Roma C. Fortune, one of  the deaf colony, offered himself for the min ist ry and was ordained deacon. Several years later he was advanced to the priesthood . H e  d ied in 1 942 after a fai thful  m in istry among his people. Shortly after his son, J ames Robertson Fortune, offered himself to carry on his f ather's work.  H is work as a deacon has been mos t effect ive. He  will have charge now not only of the chu rch in Durham, bu t of small deaf congregat ions in  all the bigge r towns of the d iocese. 
MONTANA 
Increase in Church School Scholars 

Montana is report ing a reversal of the downward trend in  chu rch school scholars ,  f rom 1 ,535  to 1 ,694, in spite of the fact that the populat ion of the s tate has decl ined 20% , or more than 100,000. An increase in the number  of  church school teache rs is also recorded in the report from par ishes and missions. Bapt isms and confi rmat ions also increased , accord ing to the report. On the financial s ide of the picture ,  indebtedness has been decreased f rom $60,000 in  1 94 1 to $23 ,000 at the end of 1944. The Forward Movement is cred i ted with a good deal of the increase in the effect iveness of the work of  the Church in  the d iocese. 
NE VADA 
First Integrated Youth Program 

Nevada swung into its fi rst in tegrated and d istr ict-wide You th Program in recen t years at the 37th annual convocation, held Apr i l  22d in S t . Paul's Church, Elko, Nev. Delegates between the ages of 14  and 25,  represen t ing every part of the s tate ,  met in  the organizat ion of the N evada House of Young Churchmen, and planned a ful l  schedule to increase the partic ipation of the you th of  the d i strict in  the l i fe of the Chu rch . The delegates were accorded sea ts in convocat ion 's opening session, and late r adjou rned to the ir  own meet ing, elect ing temporary officers. Further plans and a permanent organ izat ion wi l l  be set up at a summer conference at Galilee, under the leadership of  the Rev .  H .  B.  Lamer j r. 
ADVANCES 

in the distr ict to pray for one another in- I creasingly, in public and pr ivate, and recommended regular use of the "Calendar �t Prayer ," recently compiled for the distri,1. Convocation approved the reopening (,i j Galilee, Lake Tahoe, for summer conir : - . ences in June and J uly, with three m,:,,rs : for Youth Leaders ,  Church School T mh- • e rs '  Training, and Isolated Chi ldren. Ch ief  speakers at the convocat ion dinner ' were the Rev. Wm. T. Holt j r. ,  speakin� on Forward in Service, and the Rev. A. Ronald M er rix, speaking on Reconstruction and Advance. 
E Lr.cT1o s s : Secreta ry. Ven. T. H. Kmtrne : 

trea surer, :\ ·l i s s  l sabd lc Bentley : chan.:t ; : J7 
Oocar Bryan.  Council of adY ice, Rev . \ ! ,, .,, 
A.  S.  Kean, Garth Sibba l d ,  F. W. WeiJa : \ t , ,,-, 
K. Gal la gher, A.  G. :\lcBride,  E. H .  C:= 
Execut in counci l ,  Rev. :'\!es.rs. T.  H Km1c::<: . .  
J .  N .  Brockman, G.  Sibbald,  !\I .  A. S,,rt ,: : 
Mrs .  R. 1\1.  Woodward ; :'\lessrs .  R. Grr� -. .  
W. E l l is ,  F. Steiner ; cx·o/Jirio, the Bishop .  :·., 
chancel lor, the treasu rer, :\!rs .  F. Rader, \I ,, 
Jessie H unter, !\list  A l berta Booth. Trial  cu<. 
Rev. Messrs.  B .  S. Daugherty, G.  Sibba l J .  W. T. 
Holt jr. Examining cha pla ins ,  ReY. :'\lrm,. F 
W. Weid o ,  G. Sibbald,  W. T. Hol t  jr .  Suni, c 
achoo! committee, Rev. Messrs.  T. H. Km!<!'"· 
J .  N.  B rockmann, H .  B .  Lamer jr . : :\l i s ,e, -'""' 
Hunter and A lberta Boot h .  Del c�- • te,  to rr.,·, .· 
cial ,ynod, Rev. l\les,rs .  \V. T .  H e l t  j r  .. 11 . � 
Lamer jr . ,  T. H. Kerstetter ; l\les,n, A. G. \ I :· 
Bride, 0. Bryan, R. G regory : a l ternatr,. R,, . : 
Messrs.  B. S. Daugherty,  :\I .  Norton, J. N. Brni
mann ; Messrs.  E. H. G reen. R. N. Gibwo. f. 
Steiner. Delega tes to General  Con Hntion, R,, 
T. H. Kerstetter, A. G. :\le Br ide ; alt«ol'.e1. 
Rev. F. W. Weida,  Osca r Bryan. 

OKLAHOMA 
Tornado Demolishes School For the Blind 

When the Oklahoma School for t:V. Bl ind , at Muskogee, was suddenly dm ished by tornado on Apr i l  1 2th,  the R"' Paul R. Palmer, rector of Grace Chu r,t immediately brought 45 of  the s tudent; :, the par i sh house. There the women oi tht auxi l iary ral l ied to give them their ;u�pers-by raid ing everybody's cupboards 1> all stores we re closed . Supper i n  the  plri,h house was fu rther complicated by the ta,-: that the storm had h i t the  l ight p!Jn '.  leaving no lights but cand les. But the bid children said cheerful ly that it die� : bother them. Classes had been d ismissed appro� irr,· tely an hour when the to rnado str�,, shortly before 5 o'clock, k i l l ing thm , .: the girl s tudents and injur ing a number .- 1  others. Damage to the school has been estimJ :,c at $ 1 ,000,000. A section of the roof ot :1'. administrative bu ilding was caved in an.: all four cottages-or dormitories-,:t completely unusable. The school dai ry ,w hopelessly wrecked . B ishop_ Lewis of N evada reported advances m bapt isms and communicant Redecorate McAlester Church strength,  in Church school members and property values. H e  commended all par- The en t ire chu rch , parish hou�e. Jc . ishes and missions in the d istrict for pay- rectory of All Sain ts' Church. lk:\Ie,w ing i n  ful l  the i r  assessmen ts ,  apport ion- Okla. ,  has been redecorated within t' · ments, and pledges to the Bishop's salary. past year . N ew American and Church f. ,; ,  The Bishop also announced with • great have been given to the church, a new ah: · pleasure that the Rev. T. H .  Kerstetter , table placed in the church. and a rosr :,: former vicar of Las Vegas, had accepted carpet pu t down the center aisle. FiH r,0 appoin tment to the newly created post of stained gl ass windows for the nan h:·. ,  archdeacon . And he u rged al l  Churchmen already been installed and eight ori1 :' 
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have been purchased. In addition, a good 
sum of money has been placed in the bank 
ior a new organ. 

A l l  Saints' parish, of which the Rev. E. 
�I. Lindgren is rector, finished paying off 
its debt in 1 943 and the Bishop consecrated 
the bui lding on May 30, 1 943. In addi
tion, the parish took part in a community 
proi:ram to pay off the debt on all churches 
in the city. Both Colored and White 
ch u rches were freed from debts during 
1 943, the program removing the debts of 
e i�ht churches, two of which had debts as 
hi,:h as $20,000 and $30,000. 

IO WA 
Laymen Organize 

The Episcopal Men of Iowa is the name 
of the new laymen't organization in the 
diocese of Iowa, formed at a meeting of 
kry men from a majority of the churches 
at St. John's Chu rch, Ames, April 2 1 st and 
22d. Special speaker was Stewart Cush
man of the diocese of Chicago. 

Several diocesan-wide Corporate Com
munions each year, support of the Recon
struction and Advance Fund, and aid to 
strvicemen were adopted as immediate 
objectives. The organization was the result 
oi ,tries of regional meetings of laymen 
led by the Bishop last fall and again in 
February. 

B)'ron Pinney of Grace Church, Clin
ton, was elected president ; F rank Colla rd 
of Ch rist Church, Waterloo, vice-presi
dent. 

ALASKA 
Dog-Sled Travel 

Recent travels by dog sled along the 
Arctic coast and in the reindeer country 
m reported by the Rev. William J. Gor
don j r., priest in charge of St. Thomas 
ll ission, Point Hope, Alaska. 

'This letter is mostly about the out
stations," he writes, "for in the last ten 
weeks I have traveled more than 800 miles 
with the dogs, visiting Point Lay to the 
north, then Kivalina, N oatak, Kotzebue 
and a reindeer camp to the south. That 
about covers my parish, and I 'm mighty 
happy to get the rounds done. Planes ·h ave 
been unavailable all year ; we went th ree 
months without mail, and service was 
erratic all winter. I have had to depend 
enti rely on the dogs for transportation. 

"I left with an Eskimo friend for Point 
Lay, almost 200 miles to the north. We 
had 12 dogs and hoped to make the trip 
in six days but the weather was not very 
kind. The first two days we had heavy 
snow that completely ruined the trai l ,  
making us walk plenty. This was  fol lowed 
by two days of wind in our face with the 
temperature 30 below. When the wind 
ceased, 50 bdow seemed much wa rmer. 
We stayed over a day for a celebration of 
the H oly Communion in an igloo nea r 
Cape Beaufort and reached Point Lay the 
eighth day. 

"There we spent a week. Our people 
have very l ittle, and the winter h ad been 
hard, but five services du ring the week 
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were entered into with a real spirit of joy 
and devotion. There is no church building, 
and there i s  much to be done, spiritually 
and physically. Point Lay has about 85 
people. Services between my visits are 
carried on in the school and in the homes 
by the native lay reader, Tommy Knox, 
but he is worn down by tuberculosis and 
not able to do all he would. For our 
journey back the trail was splendid after 
a week of strong wind, and we came home 
in four days. 

"A week later I left for Kival ina, on 
the southeastern coast. { It is about half 
way to Kotzebue, which appears on most 
maps. ) Daniel Lisburne, one of our 
Eskimo lay workers, went with me. We 
found things going splendidly there. Mil
ton Swan and his wife are in cha rge of 
the Chapel of the Epiphany, that we built 
last fall, and they a re doing fine work. 
Milton has offered his 1 1 -year-old son, 
Franklin, for training for service in the 
Church, and as soon as he gets a l i ttle 
older we hope to send him to school, along 
with Enoch Tooyak and Thomas Tuz
royluk, who are to leave Point Hope for 
school at St. Mark's Mission, Nenana, 
this year. We are looking to the future, 
and these fine boys are in God's hands as 
our hope and the strength of the Arctic 
work. We must have trained native lead
ers. 

" From Kivalina D aniel and I went to 
Kotzebue and from there to Noatak, 60 
miles inland. B ack in  Kivalina, Milton 
Swan took me to visit the reindeer camp 
and herders, 30 miles away. We h ad a 
blessed service in a snow-covered tent, 
with the deer w andering over the hill near 
by. We held short services at two hunting 
camps on the way back, reached Kivalina 
in  time for an evening service, then on 
back to Point Hope, 460 miles in all." 

Juneau Church Purchaees 
Adjacent Property 

Holy Trinity Church, Juneau, Alaska, 
h as purchased the Winn property, adj a
cent to the church, the Rev. William Rob
ert Webb, rector, has announced. Plans 
for the future are to build a new parish 
house on this property, but for the present 
the existing cabins will continue to be 
rented. Purchase price of the property 
was disclosed to be $3 ,000. 

Mrs. Lois Cox Appointed 
Missionary 

stenog rapher, and, as widow of a parish 
priest, she is thoroughly familiar with 
parish work. She also taught commerci al 
work in h igh schools in Texas and New 
Mexico. 

Miss Tomlin will return to this country 
this summer, to remain until she can go 
back to China. 

NOR THERN INDIANA 
Missionary Giving 

Interest in missionary giving was a pre
dominant note of the 47th annual council 
of the diocese of Northern Indiana held 
at St. Thomas' Church, Plymouth, Ind., 
on May 2d. Although the diocese had be
come independent this past year and as
sumed the part of the mission support 
formerly ca rried by N ational Church, the 
annual council voted to accept the full 
missionary expectancies of the diocese for 
both 1 945 and 1946. This is made possible 
because the increase in givings for mis
sions has grown 82% in 24 months. The 
Children's Mite Box Offering was the 
largest ever, with a per capita giving of 
$2. 1 6. It is said that this is one of the 
highest per child in the National Chu rch. 
M issionary work has been intensified in 
the East Chicago area. The diocese voted 
to support the plan of the N ational Church 
for the Reconstruction and Advance Fund, 
and Ronald G. Stagg of Trinity Church, 
Fort Wayne, has been appointed diocesan 
chairman. 

ELECTIONS : Standing committee, Rev. Frs. R. J. 
Murphy, D. H. Copeland, H. G. Kappes, L. S. 
Ol sen, and J. E. Futer. 

UTAH 
Twenty-five Years of Service 

Sunday, April 29th, marked the 25th 
anniversary of the consecration of Bishop 
Moulton as Bishop of Utah. On M ay 3d 
Bishop Moulton reached the age of 72. 

Observance of these two occasions was 
marked by a celebration of the Holy 
Communion on April  29th in St. Mark's 
Cathedral, Salt Lake City, with Bishop 
of Idaho acting as celebrant, and Bishop 
Rhea of Idaho acting as celebrant, and 
Bishop Remington of Eastern Oregon, as 
preacher. The clergy of Utah were in the 
procession and a congregation of 600 fi l led 
historic St. Mark's to capacity. 

In the afternoon a district planning 
conference was held under the cha irman
ship of the Very Rev. Herald G. G ardner, 

Mrs. Lois W. Cox of Berkeley, Calif., dean of St. Mark's, with the Rev. A. 
has been appointed missionary to Alask a, Ronald Merrix, field officer of the N a
and will succeed Miss Olive B. Tomlin as tional Council, present. At this conference 
secreta ry to Bishop Bentley, treasurer of there were the clergy and lay represen ta
the district and business manager of the tives of every parish and miss ion in the 
Alaskan Cl,urcl,man. She expects to a rrive district. A hearty endorsement was given 
in the field in mid-July. to the Reconstruction and Advance proj -

M rs. Cox is a graduate of the North ect, as well as to a rehabil itation program 
Texas State Teachers College, and h as for Utah. 
done work in education at H ighlands Uni- In the evening at  the banquet in the 
versity, Las Vegas, N. M., and in socio- Hotel Utah 500 persons assembled, many 
logy at Peabody College, N ashvil le, Tenn. of them non-Chu rchmen, to do honor to 
She is  now taking some speci al work at the qu arter of a century of service ren
St. Margaret's House, Berkeley. She has dered by Bishop Moulton. The governor 
had experience as a school teacher, and a of Utah he mayor

l
of Salt Lake City, 
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A NeW" Continuity 
NOW MARKS THIS BEST-LOVED DEVOTIONAL GUIDE 

A continuity in harmony with the season makes the use of The Upper Room now doubly 
effective . . . from cover to cover, timely-pertinen t-relevant. 

======== T A B L E  O F  C O N T E N T S ===-== 
July-August-September Issue 

WBA.T �ES A NATION GREAT? . . . . . . . . . • • • 
How appropriale tM3e days! 

July 1 -7 

STuo1xs IN LUIUI: • • • . • . . . . . . • . . . • • • • • • July 8_-28 
"The nwst beautiful book ever wri.tten" 

TRUE REST • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • July 29-August 4 
Vacation slwuld be re-creation 

FINDING Goo IN THB 0uT-OF-DOORS . . . . . . . . • . . . August 5-11 
The eternal hills-green pastures-bubbling springs-ooautif ul flowers 

Tuoss Wno Ssavs OuR SERVICE M EN . . . . . . . . . August 12-18 
Slrength for Service-The furnal Verities 

MoSES, THE M.AN OF Goo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • August 19-25 
An fospirational Biographical Slu.dy 

AN Ou> TESTAMENT PRAYER . . . . . . . . . . August 26-September 1 
The Power of Prayer is like an ancienl surge sweeping across the centuries 
Tes GoSPEL OF LABOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . September 2-8 

The dignity of labor is exalted in the gospel message 
Now IT's ScnooL TrME . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . September 9-30 

We study The MOSU!r Teacher, The Wisdom of The MOSU!r Teacher, 
The Good Pupil 

ANiilable in the New Pocket Edition ; handy to carr;r in pocket or pocket book 
Ten or more copies, to one address, 5 cents per copy; yearly subscription hy mail, 30 
cents; 4 years, S l .00. Yearly subscription, Army personnel overseas. including first 
class postage, regular edition, 65 cen ts; pocket edi tion, 50 cen ts. 

Order immed.iately from 

T H E  U P P E R  R O O M  
MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING • NASHVILLE 3, TENNESSEE 
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representatives of the Mormon and Pro . 1 
estant Chu rches, as well as visi ting Epis
copal ians f rom al l  over the Eighth Pro, 
ince al l  testified to the f riendship felt for 
the Bishop. I On April  30th, the provincial council ot 
the Eighth P rovince met  in Salt  Lake C i . 
for  routine business. This meeting took th, 
pl ace of the synod which could not be held 
this year. 

SO UTH FLORIDA 
Holy Trinity Church Consecrated 

H oly Trin i ty Church, West Palm 
Beach, Fla . ,  was consecrated April 29th 
by Bishop Wing in an impressive snvi,-r 
attended by a l a rge congregation. Th 
present rector ,  the Rev. Canon Will iam :. 
Turner,  and the Suffragan-elect, the Rn. 
Henry I .  Loutt it ,  who was the rector tor 
some years bi;fore he became an army 
chapl ain , assisted . 

When the rector and pa r ishioners bmv 
that the consecration of Chaplain Louttit 
would be in the i r chu rch, they began work
ing vigorously to clear  the la rge debt whi, h 
has been on the chu rch since i t wa built 
du ring the boom d ays of 1 924, saying thri 
did not want the Suffragan Bishop to � 
consecrated in a chu rch wh ich had n 
been consecrated. With in five weeb thr. 
had reached the i r  goal ,  the debt had h,ra 
paid in fu l l ,  and the consecrat ion of Hol1 
Trinity Chu rch a r ranged for April 29th. 

M embers of the Greek Orthw111 
Chu rch in West Palm Beach who hml 
of the effort to f ree Holy Trinity Chu rel 
from debt cal led on the rector to say th 
wanted a share in this, par tly in gratitudl 
for having had the use of H oly Trin il! 
for special se rvices o f  thei r  own. Then I 
group of ove r 40 of the i r  members unitN 
in m aking a gene rous gift ,  which 1.-z; 
d eeply appreciated by the recto r  and m· 
t ry, and by Bishop Wing when he k-nrw 
o f  the i r  help and inte rest. 

lvIICHIGAN 
100th Anniversary 

Christ Chu rch pa r ish , Detroit ,  will [I(' 
1 00  years old on M ay 29, 1945. 

Beginning with Thu rsday, M ay 3d . !ht 
clergy and par ishioners ce lebrated tht 
1 00th annive rsary with four special eHD:> 
at the pa rish chu rch , the beloved old bnd
marlc standing on East J efferson Avtnct 
in downtown Detroit .  

It  was on M ay 26.  1 845 , that 67 pcopl, 
met  togethe r and petitioned the d iornr 
of M ichigan for the forming of Chris: 
Chu rch, Det roit .  Th ree d ays l ater , �h, 
29th-Ascension Day.  1 845-in the un· 
day school of old St. Paul 's  Church. 1 

vestry was elected, and shortly afte r;w_ar� 
pl ans for the e rection of the ong,n:1. 
chu rch were presented. Chu rch and line 
we re to cost $6,000. 

It was not unt i l  J uly 1 6, 1 86 1 .  that  Ult I cornerstone of the p resent Christ Churth 
on East Jefferson Avenue was la id .  Toot< I 
Christ Chu rch par ish .  with its th[!( 
churches,  numbers 2,070 communican 

he openi g event in the celebration °' I 008 e The Living Chrrd 
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,ht" centenary took place on the evening of l 'hursday, M ay 3d, with a service of :ho ral evensong. The Presiding B ishop ie l inred the sermon. There was a large :ongregation, with many dt'rgy of the J iocese in the procession. On Thursday, M ay 1 0th-Ascension Dav. 1 945-the Rev. Robert S .  White�ea"d .  vicar of  the mother chu rch, celeDrated the Holy Communion at I I :  00 r\. ,1 . .  and at 8 :  00 that evening was held a re-ct"ption and reopening of Ledyard '.\ l t"morial  H all ,  center of the activities of the downtown parish. The fourth and final ;pec ia l  event was the anniversa ry service at 1 1 :  00 A.M.  on Sunday, May 1 3th, with ;e rmon hy the Rev. Francis B .  Creamer, rector of Christ Church parish. The founders o f  Christ Church were .·h idl v  members of  S t. Paul's Church, D..-t r;> it .  I n  its turn, Christ Church organ.:uJ several m issions, includ ing the ( now) pa r i shes o f  the Church of  the Messiah, th..- Church  of the Epiphany, and St. l'olumba's ,  Detroit, and Christ Church l'hapt'l .  G rosse Pointe ,  now one of the �onc regations of Christ Chu rch parish. The cornerstone of the present Christ (.'h u rch ( downtown) was laid by the Rt. Rn· .  S amuel Allen l\fcCoskry, fi rst B ishop if '.\ I ichil!an, who also consecrated the iu i l d ing on April 9, 1 863 . On J anuary I .  1 938, the diocesan :\1is:ion of Trinity, St. Cla i r  Shores. of which he Rev. David S .  Agnew is vicar, was ncorporated into the pa rish for admini. t ra t ion and maintenance. 
S 01.VNEC TIC UT 
Convention Votes Unanimously 
F'or Coadjutor 

A resolution requesting the election of 1 B i shop Coadjutor was passt"d unaninously at the 1 6 1 st annual  convention of :he d iocese of Connecticut. held M av I 5th .  
It Christ Church Cathedral .  H arttord. The  objt"ct of  the election, as expla ined >y Bishop Budlong in  h i s  cal l ,  i s  to pro-1ide Bishop Gray, the Suffr:l')?an. with the ·ight of  s uccess ion, not to supply the dio:ese with a third bishop. The business sess ion,  which was held in he Cathed ral Houst' .  was rt'cessed at noon or the  Bishop's acid ress and the Suffracan lishop's report in the Cathed ra l .  Speakin!! ,f the War and the Peace. Bishop Bu.Jong asst'rted, " Every nation and t'Very ·igh t - th ink ing ind ivid ual  must now be ·e�dy to make sacri fices for peace as he 1as made them du ring the war ,  evt'n at he cos t of  certa in pr iv i leg..-s and prerogaives and indiv idual  advantages wh ich we 1ave previously che rished without real :ons ide ration for the ul t imate wel fa re of  ,the r men and nations." Another $5,000 was indud..-d in the d io:esan budget for 1946 ( i f avai lable ) as a >0stwar  reservt'. This wi l l  make a total ,f $20,000 allocated for use to meet the 1eeds of returning chaplains and other  IOstwar demands with in  the d iocese. The Suffragan B ishop reported that :ommunicant strength has grown in 20 :ea rs by 32% and baptized membe rship by 14% .  During this pe riod the state of Con-
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necticut has grown 1 7 %  in population. which would indicate that the Church has increased at a rate double that of the population g rowth. 
E tF.cT1o s s : Standing commit tee, Re,·. !\lessn. 

A. F. :\lcKenny, R. Cunn ingham, R. S. Flock· 
hart, L. ".. G raham, D. W .  G reene. Exccut i , e  
counci l ,  Rev .  :\ l e  . .  n .  J .  J .  Hawki111, P .  B .  War
ner : A. T. McCook. Syncd, dcrirn l ,  R.  D.  Read,  
F.  J. Smith ,  D.  W. Green. S. W .  W a l lace ; lay ,  
Hon.  R. E .  B a l dw in ,  A. T. :\lcCook , T.  8. LorJ, 
W. H. Bu lke ley .  E xamining chap l ains,  Rev. 
:\leosrs. J .  D. Skilton, H. F. Dunn, W .  H .  An
thony. 

HAITI 
54th Annual Convocation 

The religious intolerance of the s tate Church was stressed by one of the main speakers at the 54th annual convocation of the d istrict o f  H aiti, which met in Port-au-Prince, on April 5th to 7th. This speaker brought out the need of schools to overcome the constan t attacks of  ignorant Romanism. He said that even in state schools-where religious i n t o  I e r a n  c e should not ht" found-it is widespread. On Thu rsday evening, Solemn Vespers were sung in the Cathed ral of H oly Trini ty, and Bishop Voegel i  delive red his annual address . reporting 1 ,343 Confirmat ions during the year.  The next morning Convocation Mass was said with the Bishop as celebrant. Friday. a missionary service was held and add resses made by the th ree archdeacons, the Rev. Dr. George E.  Bened ict, the Ven. Victor Giles, and the Ven. Dumont ;\forisseau. The Very Rev. Elie 0. N ajac was elected secretary of  the convocation. Members elected to the council of advice upon nomination by the B ishop are the Very Rev. Elie o.· N aj ac, Canon Etienne Victor Gil les. the Rev. Joseph S. Lindor, Dean John G. Dahl ; lfessrs. W. H. Will iams, .T acques Urie Garnier. Frede rick W. Kroll, and And re Turnier .  
EA U CLAIRE 
Rural Work Conference 

Bishop Horstick recently called a special meeting of clergy of the diocese of Eau  Cla ire to  con fer wi th  Dr. J .  H .  Kolb, sociologist and professor in the Department of Agricultu re in the University of Wisconsin, and the Rev. Cl ifford Samuelson of the Department of M issions, New York. The entire d iocese was s tudied f rom the s tamlpoint of racial groups and rural rel igious p roblems. The Rev. Cl ifford Samuelson has spent some time in M edford. one of  the missions of the diocese, making a survey, and expected to retu rn to that field for further work. H is report was made on work al readv covered. The con fe rt'nce last�d two days. and on the second day the Rev. George Lawton , of the diocese of Quincy, led :i d iscussion on the plan of action for the diocese. A plan was formed and wil l  he fu rther d iscussed at the annual council in Ma\'. The d iocese hopes to have a d i rector ·of rel igious education shortly. 

Two Important 
M-G Books 

The Chrisdan 
Faith 

By Claude Beaufort Mo•• 

An accurate and full 
compendium of theolo
gy, as clear and simple 
as it can be made. "Fills 
a long-felt want .  It is 
sound. competent, in
teresting and modern . 
Invaluable for lay peo
ple ,vho desire some
thing more than a senti
mental basis on which 
to pray and work. "  -
Bernard Iddings Bell 

488 pages, $5 .00 

The Church 
and 

the Papacy 
By Trevor GertHUe Ja/Jand 

Eight lectures delivered 
before the University of 
Oxford in 1 942. "We 
have in this study a 
splendid and vast his
torical survey of the life 
of the Church . Though 
it centers about the de
velopment  of the Papa
cy it also should prove 
valuable in the study of 
the whole ministry of 
the Church . "-Wallace 
E. Con/ding, the Bishoj, 
of Ch icago 

568 pages, $7 .SO 
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TB■ · CBUBCB PENSION rUND 
and lta aubaldlariee 

adminJstered for tile benefit ot the Church 

THE CHURCH HYMNAL CORPORATION 
Publishers ot The Hymnal; Book of Common Prayer; A Prayer Book 
for Soldiers and Sailors; Book of Officee for Certain Occ:ulou; 
Stowe'• Clerical Directory. 

THE CHURCH LIFE INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Low cost insurance and annuity contracta available to the clergy, 
lay officials and active lay workers of the Church, either voluntary 

or paid, and their immediate famlllee. 

THE CHURCH PROPERTIES F IRE INSURANCE 
CORPORATION 

Low coat fire and windstorm insurance on property owned by or 
closely affiliated with the Church, and on the reaidence and per
sonal property of the clergy. 

Further information available by addressing any ot the a.ban at 

mo Exchange Place New Tork, 5 

" ,l N epoch - m aking 
ft event - we have 
at last what many of 
us have been looking 
for ; an entirely new 
text which modern-
i zes the authentic 

m essage  o f t h e  
NewTes tament." 
-}. A.. Kleist., S. J., 

T h ,  A m e r i c a n  
Eccle•ia81ical  

Re.,iew 
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Church of S. Michael and All Angels, Baltimore 
High Moss at 1 1  A.M. TAILORING 

SpqcopaJ Oiurch Flaa• .,_., I•• c.,.i-

J. M. HALL, Inc. 
Ollice .... s.---
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Preacher, 
The Rev. Wil l iam Eckman, S.S.J.E. 

Luncheon at l P.M. < Reservations 50c l 
Annual Meeting at 2 P.M. 

For reservations address : 
THE REV. DON FRANK FENN, D.D. 

3 1 1 E. Ookdole Rd. Boltimore 1 0, Md. 
Dig it ized by 

Rest eternal grant unto them, 0 Lori, 
and let light perpetual shine upon tit■ . 

Walter Marvin, Priest 

Chaplain ( Lt. Col. ) Walter Manin. 
of the United States Army, retired, died 
April 30th at the Na val Hospital, Phila
delphia, after a brief illness at the age ot 
88. His home was in Brook.line, Haver
ford Township. 

Born in Scranton, Pa., he attended 
Phillips Academy, Andover, M ass., anc 
was graduated from Amherst Colle� 
with class of 1 879. He was a member c-i 
Delta Upsilon fraternity. A graduate c•: 
Berkeley Divinity School, he was ordaintd 
priest in 1 883 by Bishop Morris. 

He was commissioned in the chaplain's 
corps of the United States Army in l !Mt 
and was stationed at army posts in al: 
parts of the United States. At the turn 
of the century he served overseas in tht 
Philippine insurrection and accompanitd 
the Allied troops to China at the time oi 
the Boxer uprising. He was a member oi 
the Society of the Cincinn ati and of th, 
Order of the Dragon. 

Colonel M arvin is survived by his wife 
Grace Wiggin M arvin ; his daughttr. 
Mrs. John Howell Williams of Kingstoo 
Pa. ; and by three sons, Donald, a majc,r 
in the USA now serving in Germany. ar.c 
Gerald and J ames, both of Philadelphi. 
Pa. 

I Harry G. Walker, Priest 

The Rev. Harry Garfield Walk.er, rt1·  
tor of Trinity Church, Columbus, G.1-. 
since 1 935, died M ay 1 5th afte r a br ,r! 
illness. Although he had been ill for "'1tr.t 
time his death was unexpected. 

Born in Walton, Ind., on M av 3, I SS L  
h e  attended high school i n  Kok�mo. Ind. 
the Indiana Conservatory of .1\1 usic. and 
St. Peter's College in Kingston, Jamaic ... 
He was ordained priest in August, 1 9 1 ' .  
by Bishop C. de Cartarett in J amaica. 

Becoming dean of T rinity Cathedral :n 
Duluth, Minn., in 1 922, he went to th� 
diocese of Atlanta after serving as rtetor ' 
of St. Mary's Church, Daytona Beach 
Fla. The Rev. Mr. Walker was chair
man of the diocesan Army and N avy Coro
mission at the time of his death and hlil 
previously served as an examining chaplain 
and on the standing committee of the dio
cese. 

Warren E. Bow 

Dr. Warren E. Bow. a member ot 1�1 1 
trustees of the dioce�e �f Michigan and " I vestryman of All Saints Church, Detro,, 
the supe rintendent of the Detroit sch"' ,:. 
and president of Wayne University, die-i

i !n his sle�p early on !H ay 1 2th at his horr.e 
m Detroit. He would have been 54 �-em \ 
old on J une 2d. 

1 .  
The funeral service was held in Sr. • 

Paul's Cathedral on :'\-l ay 1 4th. and wi• , 
conducted jointly by Bishop Creight(lll c 
M ichigan, the Very Rev. Kirk B. O'F<: 

t

'! 
rail, dean of the Cathedral, and the Rt1 

"?rt, - . e �ing. rector of All Si.in� 

The Lit•in9 Chr,t 
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Church. Interment was at Evergreen 
Cemetery, Detroit. 

The American Legion, the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, and Detroit Commandery 
['; o. I, Knights Templar, of all of which 
Dr. Bow was a member, took part in the 
::cremony. 

Dr. Bow had recently undergone a phys
ical examination and was considered to 
:,e in fair health. On Friday he had pre
;ided at the Detroit News Metropolitan 
;pe lling Bee, an annual event in the De
:roit schools. 

Dr. Bow was born in Detroit on J une 
� 1 89 1 ,  and became a notable product of 
he Detroit school system and of American 
lemocracy. When he was graduated from 
�astern High School he was apprenticed 
o the tool designing department of the 
>ackard Motor Car Company, but en
:ineers there soon recognized his ability 
111d inffuenced him' to go to college. He 
:nrol led in the University of Illinois En
:tneering College and earned his expenses 
JJ designing safety guards for industrial 
nachines. He also worked as steward of 
1is fraternity to help pay expenses. 

He was graduated with honors in 1 9 14. 
He was senior cadet officer of the Uni-
1trsity of I ll inois ROTC unit and was 
·ecommended for a commission in the 
·egular Army. Dr. Bow returned to De
roit and worked as a structural engineer 
mtil February, 1 9 1 5 ,  when he became a 
:ucher at J\.1cM illan Elementary School. 

M EXICAN BORDER 

In 1 9 1 6  he went to the M exican border 
a fir  t lieuten ant in the 3 1 st M ichigan 

nfantry to help round up Pancho Vi l l a. 
3efore he retu rned to Detroit in J an u a ry,  
9 1 7, he was  promoted to captain and 
dju tant. In  M ay,  1 9 1 7 , he was again 

:ailed to acti ve d uty and went to W.aco, 
fexas, as captain in the 1 25th I nfantry ,  
12d Div i  ion. 

Because of hi enginee r ing tra ining he 
a. tran !er red to the I 1 9th Field Arti l 
ry, 32d D ivision , with which he served 

n France . Before retu rning to the United 
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States in 1 9 1 9, he was promoted to major 
and was made an instructor in the Amer
ican Expeditionary Force's artillery school 
in Valdehon, France. 

When he returned to Detroit he was 
made a grade school principal, and by 
1 922 had become assistant principal of 
Southwestern High School. He then was 
appointed assistant dean of Detroit Teach-
ers' College, of which he became dean in 
1 926. 

Appointed assistant superintendent of 
schools in 1 930, Dr. Bow was placed in 
charge of technical and vocational educa
tion and later took over administration of 
the ROTC and vocational guidance and 
placement. He became first assistant 
superintendent in 1 939, deputy superin
tendent in 1 94 1 ,  and in 1 942 succeeded 
Frank Cody as superintendent of schools 
and president of Wayne University. 

Dr. Bow was a member of the Na
tional Education Association and other 
leading organizations in his profession. He 
was also a member of the Economic Club 
of Detroit and the Detroit Athletic Club, 
and took leading parts in the activities of 
many civic and charitable organizations. 

Besides his wife, Marian, a 7-year old 
son, Warren James Bow, and a brother, 
Loren C. Bow, principal of Pershing High 
School, survive. 

William Hamilton Jefferys, M.D. 

Dr. William Hamilton Jefferys, retired 
superintendent of the Philadelphia City 
Mission, died at his home in Haverford, 
Pa., on May 1 4th. He was 73 years of 
age. Burial was from St. Mary's Church, 
Ardmore, on May 1 7th. 

Educated in the University of Pennsyl
vania, he went to Shanghai ,  China, as a 
medical missionary in 1 90 1 .  He was 
surgeon at St. Luke's Hospital until 1 9 1 3 ,  
and from 1 905 professor of surgery at St. 
John's University. During his years in 
China he was pioneer in disease preven
tion, and was co-author of the book Diseases of China. 

In 1 9 1 5 ,  he became professor of Chris
tian Mysticism at the Philadelphia Chu rch 
Training School, and published several 
books and articles on "Christian Mysti
cism." 

In 1 9 1 7 Dr. Jefferys became the super
intendent of the Church's City Mission in 
Philadelphia, developing its social service 
and health departments, as well as its 
spiritual ministry in the city's institutions. 

Surviving are his wife, Ann Prophet 
Jefferys, a son, the Rev. William H. 
Jefferys jr. ; three daughters, Mrs. Anne 
J. Beck, M rs. Lucy S. Lewis, M rs. Adel
aide J .  Garrett ; 1 1  grandchildren, and one 
great-grandchild. His brother, the Rev. 
Edward lH. Jefferys, D.D., is rector
emeri tus of St. Peter's Church, Philadel
ph ia. 

Mamie E. Le Fevre 

1\-I amie E. Le Fevre, devoted member 
of St. :\l artin's Church, Chicago, died 
May 1 0th at her home where she had 
been seriously i ll for thr last eight months. 
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DEACONESSES TRAINING SCHOOL 
TRAINING FOR CHURCH WORK is offered to qualified women ot 
THE N EW YOR K  TRA I N ING SCHOOL 

FOR DEACON ESSES AND 
OTHER CHURCH WORKERS Write to:  Deaconess Ruth Johnson St. Folth's House, 41 9 West I 1 0th St. New York 25, New York 

SP&CIAL 

The HNpltol of Saint BontOIHn end the Unlveraltv of Nework offer o full coune I• N U R S I N G  
to Quol i f ied High School groduates. Scholarshlpt 
avai lable.  Classes enter i n  February and September 
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senior warden of St. Martin's for almost 23 vears .  Funeral  services were conducted �l ay 14th by Canon David E. Gibson of the Cathed ral Shelter and the Church of the Epiphany, Chicago. M rs. Le Fevre was bur ied besid e her daughte r in Graceland Cemetery. 
Emily McDvaine Mackay 

Emily :Mc i lvaine M ackay, granddaughter of the Rt. Rev. Cha rles Petit Mci lvaine ,  second Bishop of Ohio, d ied M ay 1 5th, at her  home in Belmont, M ass. , at the age of 95. She was the daughter of the Rev. George and M ar ia  Coxe l\kllvaine DuBois. and wi<low of the Rev. Wil l iam Richa rd M ackav. Born in C l i f t�n. Ohio. on '.\ l av 29. 1 849. she was confi rmed by Bishop Whipple of 1\.-1 innesota. H e r  human understanding and tende rness, intel lectual grasp and conce rn for national and international issues was almost to the end a constant inspi ration to those younger and more bod ily vigorous. H igh cou raJ?e and a da i ly l i fe of loving prayer radi ated in her persona l ity. She and Bishop Whipple's daul!hter ,  Jennie, were godmothers to a l i ttle I nd i an papoose in Fa r ibault ,  :\J inn. Su rviving her a re five daughte rs :  '.\1 rs. Ju l i an Bur roughs of  West Park ,  N.  Y. ; M a rv Mci lvaine :\1ackav of Concord ,  N .  ·H . ; Laura ,  Dorothy. and Ruth M ackay of Belmont. Funeral services we re held at Trinity Chu rch Chapel .  Copley Squa re. Boston, on M ay 1 7th and interment was in the fami ly lot at East H ampton, N. Y. 
Frederick B. Miner, M.D. 

Dr. Freder ick B. M iner, vestryman of St. Paul 's Chu rch . Flint ,  and member of the H e rman Page Memorial  Committee of the d iocese of M ichigan, d ied at h is  home in Flint, M ich. ,  M ay 3d . Fune ral  se rvices, conducted by the Rev. Otis G. J ackson, rector of St .  Paul's, were held at the residence on the following Sunday. Dr. M iner was a nationally prominent physician who was for many yea rs a wellknown fig-u re in community health p rograms and civic affai rs. H is death ,  of an angina! attack. was unexpected. H e  would have been 69 years old on June 2d. The Fl int p ress commented ed i tor ia l ly  on Dr .  '.\-l iner 's death as follows : "A physician for whom se rvice to h i s  fel lowman supe rseded pe rsonal interest and h i s  own well -bring, Dr.  Frede rick B.  M iner's death was a serious loss to his communitv and profession as well as a gr ievous blO\�. to devoted fami lv  and f r iends. Na tional recogni tion, l im i t�d onl y  by h is  modesty, came f rom his  institution of the resea rch which led to the benefits of iod ized sa lt  as a goitre p reventive. and for near ly 25 vears he contr ibuted to its p romotion . . . .  Thousan1l s h ave been beneficiar ies of his work with the hospital nu rser ies .  the Kiwanis Hea l th Camo. thl' TB Society. the King's Dauc-htl'rs .  the Wh alev Homes. the C la ra  El izabeth Fund .  and  �arious other public health activit ies. These efforts were the exemplificat ions of  a deep rel ii:j@'�z 8'by 

sciousness which was evidenced also in h�, love of nature, his extensive work w ith . flowers, and his generous sharing of thr1: beauty with family, friends, and the si(t. He was a noble character and a fine cit:zen, the sort we cannot well spare." The Whaley Home mentioned in th, editorial is a chi ld ren's home operated by the vestry of St. Paul "s parish. Dr . .\ l in,r was the p resident of the Home. Dr. M iner's widow, a daughter and a son, and a sister, survive. 
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Prescott Preparatory School PRESCOTT, ARIZONA RN>P,nt Srpt. 13 .  1945 wit h  «TldE"s ab thrro1:h fll�,.. £,..-!. year a erade wl l l  bt addl'tl unt t i  t>t(• n t u a l !J rn,;.:-1 u through l "- t•h·t WI i i  b t  orTt•r<'d. P'rt>Sf'Ol l  OtTi'ts fl(f __ . -;  trn ln lnr, l nclhldu:1.llud lmtrucllon. an ab lt' hr-i;ltr. 1 :J .  

clllSSt'S l tmt tc•d to eight boys t; 1f'h,  and a •onlkr.:. : •· · hnlthful cllm11te. RJdtni " 1nr tn ,1<•d In tbe m,.:id.-r.,e l u l l  Ion. L lm i t<'d N1rollment. For literature 1ddre11 : Epluopal. DONALD E. W I LSON .  Headonutw Baa 354. H l1htstewn. N. J. until Mq 2.S11: th•• Preseott. Ariz. 
COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
O...U l, C...U.... "'-"'--C.rlet•• .. .  .....__,_ .. ......  ·- ..n ... wltlo a llmkN -.. a-, ef .... , aso .....__ It .. ........... .. .... a,....a. c.o.. ., ·--··· ,....,_, ,.__, .. 1M ,.,.__.,_ 

Carleton College 
Northfield 1'1inneeota 

MILWAUKEE · DOWNER 
COLLEGE Milwaukee, Wt-mi.a An Accredited College for Women Full four-1ear eourMB leedlns to B.A. aad B.S I des.--. Aead•mlc Prosna,1. Roma s.eo-o llualc, Art, Occupational Then.pJ. I LUCIA a. BRIGG&. A.IL. LL.D" .....,_ ,. � A f� tl\0l't!"a. ...,_ the Jtesiluv J ~ ~  -c) The Lit·in9 CJw, ' 



C L A S S I F I E D  

ALTAR BREAD 

ALTAR BREAD made at St. llaruret'a Coa• 
•ent. 17 Louiabmw S9aar-. Boatoa, ua. Pricea 

alld aampJea OD applicatlOD. 

ALTAR BREADS-Orde-n �mptly filled. Samt 
llar7'1 Coafflll. lteaoeba, Wla. 

ART SERVICE 
SPECIAL ART SERVICE. Haad letterinir and 

• I llumination. llluotrationa. LimitNI to paper and 
illustration-board work. Trinity Pariah Studio, 1 20 

, South Church St., Jackloaville. 111. 

BOOKS 
LIBRARIES OF RELIGI O U S  BOOKS and oeto 

l"J rchasNI for cash. Write Baker'• Bookstor-. 
1019 Wealthy, Grand Rapids 6, Mich. 

BOOK FINDING SERVICE 
I WILL SEARCH for out-of-print books you 

•ant but caa't locate. Anglican religious books 
a 11J<Cialty. Edna M. Walter, 436 Columbus Ave., 
Botton 16, Mua. 

BOOKS WANTED 
" WANTED TO BUY Mortimer"s Catholic Faith 

,nd Practice. Rev. James D.  Moffett, St. John's 
Church, Worthington, Ohio. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 
• IN STOCK. Sterling private communion sen·ices 
- in case, $47, $50, $75. I ntinction chalices. Sim• 
-eltr brass crosses. vases. cand lestick�, alms plates. 

R. Geiulcr, Inc., 79 West 45th St., New York 1 9. 

POLDI NG CHAI RS. Brand-new ttttl foldin� 
chairs. Full upbolsterNI seat and form-fittinR 

back. Rubber ket. Send for oample. Redington 
Co., Dept. 77, Scranton 2, PL 

ANTIQUE SA N CTUARY LAMPS. Rohen Rob
• bins, 1755 Broadway, New York City. 

FOR SALE 
H O M E  FOR SA LE. Vicinity :-.iew York. M «l inm 

� 1 ,t .  modern. periect concl i t ion.  Acc<"ssihle- to 
c� . i rcht's and vi l lat,ee. Secluded, ¼ acre. l(arden. 
Pr i�t' .  $.?4 .000. \V r i tc  owner : Miss I .  K. Benjamin. 
Irvington on H udson, New York. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 
PURI IRISH L I N EN. Limited quantities of a 
. few numben are still anilable to Parishes nttd-
111( rq,lacernenta, Prices controllNI by O.P.A. 
�-. Samples free. Mary Fawcett Co., Boa 146, 

..-•-tld. N. J. 
• CATHEDRAL STUDIOS, Waablngton and Lon
, don. Church Vest men ta, plain or embroiderNI 

oarplica, exquisite Altar lineno, atoles, bursea1 and 
..,la, Materiala by the yard. See my new DOOk,  
Church Embroider,, a complete instruction · 1 28 er 9S illuatrations. Price $4.S0. Also '!'Y Hand-
II W

lor Altar Guilda. Price SOc. L. V. Mackrille, 
...._ , Klrka Street. ChffJ' Chue, Md., 30 minuta 
- U. L TreMur,,, Tel. Wiaconaln 2752. 

. RATES : ( A ) All  solid copy classifica
tions, 6 cts. a word for one insertion ; 5 cts. a 
word an insertion for 3 to 1 2  consecut i\'e  in• iu:r t ions ; and 4 cts. a word an insertion for 1 3  o r  "11_}rt consecu tive insertions. ( B ) Keyed 
a<ln:rt1scm,nts, same rates as unkeyed advertise• mtn.h. plu� 25 cu. service charJ,(c on first in• 1,�rt1on.  ( C ) Church Serv ices, 25  cts .  a cou n t  l ine . < at,proximatcly 1 2  l ines t o  the inch ) ; si1cc1al c�nt ract rates a ,•ai lahle on application 
�o ad\'ertising manager. ( D )  Minimum price or _any insertion is $ 1 .00.  ( E ) Copy for adn.•rti�f'mtnh must be rN:eived by The Living C�_urch at 744 North Fou rth St . , M ilwaukee 3 ,  \\ " · •  _ 1 2 days before publication date o l  issue i t  I S  dc,1�ned for. 

.l!a}' 27, 1945 

B 8 U C A T I O N A L l�c_L_A_s_s_1_F_1 _E_o_ 
SEMINARIES 
New Instructor in Theology 
At Nashotah House 

The Rtv. Everett B. Bosshard arrived on the N ashotah House campus M ay 1 st to assume his new d uties as instructor in Dogmatics and Apologetics. H e  succeeds the late Rev. Dr. Frank H. H allock, who had lectured in dogmatic theology while holding the chai r of Old Testament. Fr. Bosshard graduted f rom the Universi ty of Cali fornia in Los Angeles in 1 930, then spent two years on the faculty of Sherman Institute ( Riverside, Calif . ) ,  a secondary school for Indians operated by the United States Bureau of Indian Affairs. From 1932 to 1 93 5  he was a student at the Philadelphia Divinity School, f rom which he was j!raduated with the deJ;!ree of  Th.B.  in 1 935. ln 1 937 he received the degree of Th.M.  f rom the same school. Immediately after his graduation f rom the Philadelphia Divinity School he was called to the faculty of the Church Divinity School of the Pacific, where he remained until I 944. Servin!! Ii rst as instructor in Litu rJ!ics and Greek, he  became professor of Systematic Theology in 1 938. During his years at the seminary in Cal i fornia he gave also a number of courses in Church music. He thus comes to the N ashotah House faculty with a rich experience in the teach ing profession. Fr. Bosshard 's  pastoral experience in• cludes th ree years ( 1 94 1 - 1 944 ) as assistant at the Chu rch of the Advent, in San Francisco, and one year ( 1 944- 1 945 ) as rector of St.  M atthias' Church, Los Angeles. H is formal teach ing duties at  N ashotah will begin with the opening of the summer term. June 1 st. 
Dr. Sockman at West Coast 
Summer School 

Dr. Ralph W. Sockman of N ew York City will be on the faculty of the summer school sponsored jo intly by the Church Divin i ty School of the Pacific, the Pacific School of Religion, and the Berkeley Baptist Divinity School. Two terms of live weeks each will begin on June 1 8th and J u ly 23d . 
\" t S I T I NG LECTURER<; Other  vis i t ing lecturers wi l l  be Prof. Eugene Ashton of  Goucher  College ; Prof. Cha rl!'s F. Kraft of Albion College ; and Prof. W. Gordon Ross of Berea Col lege. ReJ!u la r  faculty members will  include Dean Henry H. Sh i res. Prof. Randolph C. M il ler, and Prof. Pie rson Parker  of the Church Divin i ty School of the Pacific ; President A. C. McGiffert j r. ,  P rof. Ruel l Ga l l agher, and Prof. Hugh Vernon White of the Pacific School of Rel ii.: ion ; P rof .  John W. Bailey and Prof. John Skoi.:l und of the Be rkeley Baptist Divinity School. Cou rses will be open to new students, to those des ir ing ref reshe r cou rses, and to regular  students. D i 

POSITIONS OFFERED 
WANTED, EXPERIENCED TEACHERS-St. 

J ohn's !llil i tary School,  an Episcopal school for 
boys, age twelve to eighteen, has excellent opening 
for a man or a man and his wife. This school, 
catering to superior children, baa been establ ishNI 
for oixty yea,-. Correspondence invited. Write to 
Rev. R. L. Clem, St. John'• Militar, School, 
Salina, Kanoaa. 

EMBROIDERESS to apply designs on church 
hangings, and/or do fine embroidery. Give lul l  

particu lars. Rg,Jr Boz G-2956, The Livins Church, 
Milwaukee 3, Waa. 

TEACH ER, UPPER GRAD ES, single man, cash 
salary plus maintenance. 2 or 4 year degrtt ; 

secretary •bookkccper, single man preferred ; al&0, 
man needed for summer camp for boys. Apply 
Headmall«, St. Jamee Military School for Boys, 
Faribault, Minn. 

RELIGI O U S  EDUCATI O N  D I RECTO R wantNI 
for mcdinm-sizNI parish in Richmond, Va. Ex

cellent opportunity for qualifiNI young lady who 
can do some ty_ping. Southern girl preferred. Reply 
Boz P-2957, The Living Church, Milwaukee 3, 
Wis. 

WANTED : GOOD C H U R C H M A N  as O1'1(ani,t 
and Choirmaster in large Eastern pari!-h. Boy 

choi r  and junior choir. Teaching opportuni t i�!\ 
gn:at .  G i\'c  t"ducation. experie-nce, references. s.alary 
dt'sire<I . Reply Box F-2 1 63, The Living Church, 
Milwaukee 3, Wio. 

WANTED : H O U SEMA N in a small institution 
for aged women. Good home. moderate salary. 

Reply 135 So. Huntington Ave., Boston 30, Mass. 

WA NTED : TEAC H E R  for Grades three and four, 
�ew York State C11rric11 lum. M u st be Prote-stant. 

Reply Box J-2 1 64, The Living Church, Milwau
kee 3, Wis. 

WANTED : CURATE in attractive suburban 
parish of an EaMf.'m city .  M u st ht' A n� lo• 

Catholic, able to sing and preach acceptably and 
de\'otcd to work . l "sual  compensat ion.  Applicants 
ask<·d to gi\'c fu ll  information ancl referenct"s. 
Reply Box K-2 1 62, The Living Church, Milwau
kee 3, Wis. 

POSITIONS WANTED 
PRIEST, CATH OLIC, 36, desire• parish or  cura

cy in East, (>l'cferably in l'\ew York City. Reply 
Box B-2 1 60, The Living Church, M ilwaukee 3, 
Wis. 

PRI EST, CATHOLIC.  desires pos1t1on teach ing 
in church school. preferably in East .  Can teach 

En>(lish, Lat in ,  French . Spanish.  Reply Box B-
2 1 6 1 ,  The Living Church, Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

SOPRA N O  SOLO I ST, Emerson College student, 
d<"si rts engagements, Boston•vicinity,  church, 

weddings, choral ,  etc. Arline Scott, 98 Cedar St., 
Roxbury 19,  MaH . 

IF YOUR COPY IS LATE 
•-us• of the ■tlcfltolntl• of wortlmo tnlM• 
portotlon, 1110t1y porlodlcola wlff freqfftltly bo 
lote orrl¥1ng ot doetlnotlon. If yo■r LIVING 
CHURCH d- not rooch you on ti- occoalonolly, 
ploae 11t1clentond wo ore doing o■r best. The 
daloy la cousocl by condltiona orlalng ofter your 
copy hos left Mltw .. kN . 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
\Vlu·n re-questinJZ a change of address, please 

t'nclnse old as well as new addn·s-.. Changes 
m1 1 st Ue ren·i\'cd at  least two wteks before tlu.·y 
bt'cnme etTecti,·c. 

\\"hen rcn<·wing a subscription. please return 
our m<'morandum bi ) )  showing your name and 
compkte a<ldrt>!i-�. If the renewal is for a gift 
su bscription. plt�ase return ou r mt'morandum 
hi l l  showing yo1 1 r  n:1me :1nd :111dress as W<'II as 
the namY , d address of 1he recipient of the gift . l T l, Il l- N G  - H U RCH 
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C H A N G E S  

Appointments Accepted 

Brown, Rev. Edsar D., formerly rector or Grace 
Church, Chicopee. and or Holy Trinity Church. 
Chicopee Falls, MaH. , oince 1930, became rector 
of St. James' Church, Fall River. Mass. ,  on May 
1 6th. 

Burse, Rev. Rumond A .. rector of the Church 
or the Good Shepherd. Silver City. N.  M . .  will 
become rector or St. Martin's Church, Fairmont. 
and priest in charse of the Church or the Good 
Shepherd. Blue Earth. M inn .. on June 1st. Ad
dress : 104 Park St. , Fairmont. 

Church, Rev. Whltne,-. a atudent at the Uni
veraity or the South. wlll become deacon In charxe 
of St. John's Church, Bellefonte, Pa., on July 1st. 
Address : 1 2  W. Lamb St., Bellefonte. 

Fry, Rev. W. Wanin, recently ordained deacon 
and a student at Philadelphia Divinity School. will 
become aooistant at the Church of the Holy Trln• 
ity, Philadelphia. on June lat. Address : 217 S. 
20th St., Philadelphia 3. 

GIiiiam. Rev. J. Daniel, deacon in charge or 
St. Thomae' Church, Sanford. N. C .. has resigned 
effective June lat to become aosociate minister 
with the City Mission Society of New York. He 
will take a course in clinical traininir to prepare 
for work aa a chaplain. Durinir the summer he 
has airreed to help in the supply work of the 
society. 

Goll, Rev. Harry Euirene Jr., on the staff or th<' 
Cathedral Church of St. Paul. Boston.  and chap• 

lain at Deer Jaland. city penal institution. •ill 
become rector of St. Luke's Church, Hud..,.,n 
Maas .. on June lat. 

Martin, Rev. Gilbert Drew Jr .. a student at th,, 
Philadelphia Divinity School, will become vicar o'. 
the Church of the Holy Trinity. Holliday1bur,, 
Pa., on June 16th. 

Muon, Rev. Otia L., formerly priest in dum
or St. James· Church, Roxbury. Boston, baa bttc 
formally elected its rector. 

Rlemenachnridu, Rev. Robert, usistant at St 
John'■ Church. Waterbury. Conn., will bttorn, 
rector of St. Paul'■ Church, Windsor, Vt .. on Jun -, 
12th. 

Changes of Address 

E•an■, Rev. Charlea R., will move from 53 . .  
Berkeley Ave. , Claremont. Calif., to the Clarem,,ot 
Inn on June ht. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

GO TO CHURCH l That slosan, sounded 

round the world, mlsht well put an 
end to the world's cbaoa, The reeton of 
leadins churches listed here urse you to 
pat the sloSan to work in your own per
tonal world. U1e it on your friend.. 

Whether as a traveler in a stranse city, 
or as a local resident, you are always wel
eome to come into the1e leadinc churches 
for the services or for quiet momenta of 
prayer. And you are arsed to brins with 
your your friends. Accept the cordial in
Yitation l 

CHICAGO-Rt. Rn. Wallace E. Conklin&, D.D., 
Biahop ; Rt. Rn. Edwin J. Randall, D.D., Suf
frasan Biabop 

Church of the Atonement, 5749 Kenmore Avenue, 
Chicago 40 

Rev. James Murchison Duncan, rector ; Rev. Ed, 
ward Jacobs . Sun. : 8, 9 :JO & 1 1  a.m. H.C. ; Daily : 7 a.m. H.C. 

LONG ISLAND-Rt. Rn. Jam• Pernetta D• 
Wolle, D.D., Blabop ; Rt. Rn. Jobn Insley B. 
Lamed, D.D., Suffra11:an Blabop 

St. Paul'• Church of Flatbuah, Church Ave. and St. 
Paul'■ Place, Brooklyn, B.M.T. Subwa:r, Brish• 
ton Beach Line to Church Avenue Station, 

Rev. Harold S. Olafson, D.D., Rector 
Sun. : 7 : 30, 8 : 30, I I  a.m. & 8 p.m. ; Thurs. : I O  

a.m., Holy Communion and Spiritual_ H,ealing ; 
Daily : Holy Communion 7 :  30 a.m., Samt1 Days. 
10 a.m. Choir of Men and Boys. 

LOS ANGELES-Rt. Rn. W. Bertrand Stnens, 
D.D., Biabop ; Rt. Rev. Robert Burton Gooden, 
D.D.,  Suffra11:an Biabop 

St. Mary of the An11:el1, Hollywood'■ Little Church 
Around the Corner, 45 10  Finley Ave. 

Rev. 1'eal Dodd, D . D. 
Sunday Masses : 8, 9 :  JO & I I  

LOUISIANA-Rt. Rev. John Lone Jack■on, 
D.D., Biabop 

St. Geor11:e'1 Church, 4600 St. Charles Ave., New 
Orlean■ 

Rev. Allred S. Christy, B .D.  
Sun. : 7 : 30, 9 : JO, I I ; Fri. & Saints' Days : 1 0  

MASSACHUSETTS-Rt. Rn. Henry Kno11 Sher-
rill, D.D., Blabop ; Rt, Rn. Raymond Adam, 
Heron, D.D., Suflrqan Biahop 

Church of the Advent, Mt. Vernon and Brimmer 
St■., Bo■ton 

Rev. Whitney Hale, D.D., Rector ; Rev. Peter R.  
Blynn, Assistant 

Sun. : 8 : 00 & 9 :00 a.m. Holy Communion ; 9 :45 
Matins ; 1 0 : 00 a .m. Church School ; 10 : 1 0  Class 
for Adults ; 1 1  :00 a.m. Class for Children (ad• 
ditional) ; 11 :00 a.m. High lllass & Sermon ; 
6 :00 _p.m. Solemn Evensong, Sermon ; 7 :00 p.m. 
Y.P.F. Weekdays : Hol,r Communion 7 :4 5  a.m. 
daily and 9 : 30 a.m. on Thursd�s & Holy Days : 
Matins daily 7 : 30 a.m. and Evensong at 6 :00 
p.m. Service of Help and Healing, Fridays, S :  1 5 
11 m. Confessions, Saturdays 5 to 6 p.m. and 
7

°

: 30  to 8 : 30  p.m. (and by apPointment ) 

30 

MAINE-Rt. Rev. Oliver Leland Lorine, Biabop 
Cathedral Church of St. Luke, Portland 
Sun. : 8, 9 :30, 10, I I  & 5 ;  Weekdays : 7 : JO & 5 

MICHIGAN-Rt. Rn. Frank W. Creishton, 
D.D., Biahop 

Church of the Incarnation, 1033 1 Deater Blvd., 
Detroit 

Rev. Clark L. Attridge 
Weekday Masses : Wed., I O : JO ; Fri., 7 ;  Sunday 

Masses : 7, 9 & I I  

M ISSOURI-Rt. Rev. William Scarlett, D.D., 
Biahop 

Church of Holy Communion, 7401 Delmar Blvd., 
St. Loula 

Rn. W. W. S. Hohenschild 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30  and I I  a.m. Wed. : H.C. IO : 30 a.m. 

Other services announced. 

NEW YORK-Rt. Rev. William T. Munlns, 
D,D., Bilbop ; Rt. Rev. Cbar1- IC. Oilben, D.D., 
Suffrqu Bilbop 

Cathedral nl St. Jobn the DiYlae, N- York 
Sun. : a, 9, 11 Hot, Communion , 10 Mornina 

Prayer ; 4, EftDUIII Prayer ; 1 1  and 4, Sermon■ ; 
Weekun : 7 :30, a (alao 9 : 15 Holy Day■ & 10 
Wed.), Holy Communion ; 9 Momi1111 Prayer ; S 
Everuna Prayer ( Suna) ; Open daily 7 a.m. to 
6 p.m. 

Cburcb nl the Aacenaioll, Pifth Ave. ,t 10th St., 
N- York 

Rev. Roscoe Thornton Foust. Rector 
�un. : 8, I I ; Daily : 8 Communion ; 5 :30 Veapera, 
Church is open 24 boura a day. 

Church of H••enly Reet, 5th A.,._ at 90th St., 
N- York 

Rn. Henry Darliqton._ D.D., Recior ; Rn. Her• 
bert J, Glover ; Rn. Georire E. Nichola 

Sun. : 8.t 
IO ( H.C. ) ,  1 1  M.P. & s.

1 
9 :30 Ch. S.

i
· 

4 E.r. Weekday■ : Tbun. & Sa nt■' Daya, 1 
H.C. ; Prayera daily 12-12 : 1 0  

Chapel o f  th e  Intercealon, 1 55th S t.  u d  Broad• 
way, N- York 

Rev. Joaeph S. Minni,, Vicar 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, 1 1  & 8 ;  Weekday■ : 7, 9, II,  S p.m. 

St. Bartholomew'• Church, Park A•e. ,t Sl■t St., 
N- York 22 

Rev. Geo. Paull T. Sarirent, D.D., Rector 
Sun. : 8, Holr _ Communion ; 9 :30 & 1 1  Church 

School ; 1 1  Morning Semce & Sermon ; 4 p,m., 
Evenoo1111, Special Music. Weekday■ : 8 Holy 
Communion;., alao 10 :30  on Thur,. & Saint■' 
Daya. The \.-Durch ia open daily for prayer 

St. James Church, Madi■on An. at 71et St., New 
York 

Rn. H. W. B. Doneiran, D.D .• Rector 
Sun. : 8 Holy Communion ; 9 :30 Cb. School ; 1 1  

Morning SerYice & Sermon ; 4 :30 p.m. Victor, 
Service. Weekday■ : Holy Communion Wed., 
7 :45 a.m. and Tbun., 12 m. 

St. Mary tba Vlririn, 46th St. bet. 
Av•·• N- York 

Rn. Gries Taber 
Sun. Maae■ : 7, 8, 9, 10, I I  (Bisb) 

6th and 7th 

D ig i t ized by 

NEW YORK-(Cont.) 
St. Tbomu' Cburcb, 5th A•e. ,t 53rd 

York 
Rn. Roelif H. Brnoka, S.T.D., Rector 
Sun. : 8, 1 1  a.m., and 4 p.m. Daily Senicea :  I ·  

Holy Communion...i 12 : 10, Noonday 
Thur■. : 1 1  Holy 1,;ommunion 

Little Cburch Around tha Com« 
Tran■fisuratlon, One 8- 29th St., 
Rn. Randolph Ray, D.D. 
Sun. : Communion■ 8 & 9 ( Dail7 8) ; 

Eucharist & Sermon, 1 1  ; V caper■ • 4 
Trinity Church, BroadWIIJ' ,t Wall St., N- T 
Rn. Frederic S. Flemina1._D.D. 
Sun. : 8, 9, 1 1  & 3 : 30 ; weekdaya : 8, U ( 

Saturday1), 3 

Chapel of the General Tbeolc,sical Semiury, 
- Squarei 9th A .... ,t 20th St., New Yon 

Daily : Momana: Prayer & Holy Communion 7 
Choral Evenoong, Monday to Saturday, 6 p.a. 

PENNSYLVANIA-Rt. Re,,, Oliver J
D.D,. Bilbop 

St. Mark'■ Church, Locust St., between 16th 
17th St■., Philadelphia 

Rev. William H. Dunphy, Ph.D.,  Rector ; 
Philip T. Fifer, Th.B. ,  Asst. Rector 

Sun. : Holy Eucharist, 8 & 9 a.m. ; Matins, JO ·  
a.m. ; Sung Eucharist & Sermon, 11  a.m. ; E 
song & Instruction, 4 p.m. 

Daily : Matins, 7 :JO a.m. ; Eucharist 1 : 45  a. 
Evensone, 5 :30 p.m. Also daily, except Sato 
7 a.m. & Thursday and Saints' Days, 9 : 3 0  

Confessions : Saturdays 12  to  I and 4 to 5 p.m. 

RHODE ISLAND-Rt. Rev. James De 
Perry, D.D., Biabop ; Rt. Rn. Gnn't'ille 
lord Bennett, D.D., Suffrasan Biabop 

Trinity Church, Newport 
Rev. L. Scaife, S.T.D., on leave l"SX R ;  

Wm. M .  Bradner, minister i n  charge : R,.. 
Dudley Rapp, associate minister 

Sun. : 8, 1 1  a.m., 7 : JO p.m. ; Church School )I 
ing at 9 : 30  a.m. : Wed. : I I  Special Praym 
the Armed Forces ; Holy Days : 7 : 30 & I I  

SPRINGFI ELD-Rt. Rn. John Chanler 
D.D., Biahop 

St. Paul'■ Pro-Cathedral, Springfield 
Very Rev. F. William Orrick. Dean 
Sunday : Mass, 7 : 30, 9 : 00, and JO  :45 a.m. 
Daily : 7 : 30 a.m. 

WASHINGTON-Rt. Rev. Anaus 
Biabop 

St. Asn•• Church, 46 Oue St. N.W., W 
Rev. A. J. Dubois (on feave-U. S. Army ) ; 

William Eckman, SSJE, in cha11te 
Sun. Masses : 7, 9 : 30. I I ; Mass daily : 7 ;  

·Mass Thurs. at 9 :JO ; Fri. 8 Holy Hour : 
fessions : Sat. 4 : 30 and 7 : 30 

Church of the Epiphany, Waabinston 
Rev. Charles W. Shttrin, D.D. ; Rev. Huntcr 

Lewis ; Rev. Francis Yarnell, Litt. D.  
Sun. : 8 H.C. ; 1 1  M.P. ; 6 p .m.  Y.P.F . : s 

E.P. ;  1 st Sun. of month, H .C. also at S 
Thura. 1 :30, 1 1  H.C. 

WESTERN NEW YORK-Rt. 
Davi■, D.D., Biabop 

St. Paul'• Cathedral, Shelton 
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ry Rev. Edward R. Welles, M .A. , Dun ; 
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Ordinations Deacon• Lons loland--Wllllam C. Cowin waa ordained d,aron May 26th In the Cathedral of the lncama• tion, Garden City, N. Y., by Bishop DeWolfe of Lone Island. He waa prceented by the Rev. Robert Y. Barber and the Rev. Henry R. Kupah preached the aermon. Address : 1267 Pacific St., Brooklyn. Wntem lllchlsan-Mas llllten Pearse Jr., waa ordainN deacon May 8th by Bishop Heron, Sul· frapn of Maaaachusetta. actin11 for the Bishop of Vi,stern Michi11an, in St. John's Chapel, Cam• !,ridge, Maas. He waa presen led by the Ven. Charles Lincoln Taylor jr . . and the Rev. Theodore Parker Ferris preached the sermon. The Rev. Mr. 

C H A N G E S  

Pearae ill assistant at Grace Church, Grand Rapid■, Mich. Prt•ta Arkan...-Allln, Rev. John Maary, waa ordained pri'-"'t May 10th In St. John'• Chnrch. Helena. Ark. . by Bishop Mitchell of Arkansas. He waa presented by the Rev. Frank E. Walter and Bl■hop Mitchell preached the sermon. The Rev. llr. Allin I• prieat In charire of St. Peter'• Mission, Conway, Ark. Chlcaso-Jacoba, Rev. Bdw&NI, waa ordoined priest llay 10th In the Church of the Atonement. Chicago, by Biohop Conkllna of Chlcaco. He waa presented by the Rev. W. Freeman Whitman of Nashotah House who also preached the aennon. Rev. llr. Jacobs ill aasiotant at the Church of the 

Atonement. Chical!'o. Addres■ : 6749 N. Kenmore Ave., Chicaao 40. Loq l■land--Bertaler, Rev. Baroid L., was or• dained pril'9t May 19th in the Cathedral of the Incarnation, Garden City, N. Y .. by Biehop DeWolle of Lons Island. He waa presented by the Rev. Charles Townsend who also preached the oermon. The Rev. Mr. Hertzler ill rector of Cal• vary Church, Brooklyn, N. Y. Addreaa : 990 Bushwick Ave., Brooklyn. Vermont-Flnehoat. Rev. Rayaoad, wu ordained priest by Bishop Van Dyck of Vermont on March 20th in Holy Trinity Church, Swanton, Vt. He continues to be in chanre of the Northwestern MiSBions in Vermont. Address : Holy Trinity Rec• tory, Swanton. 

Do YOU Know The Answers? 
It wns most strange how all the basis and pressure upon us to write this eame within about twenty-four hours. First, a very thoughtful I e t t e r eame f r o  m o,·erseas from a very thoughtful and devout young Army officer of our Faith, In whleh be hoped and prayed that our very own Eplseopal Church. which he deeply felt had ALL the answers to every man's questions and needs, would not muff the ball with returning service men by not having some compelling plan of Christian usefulness to which these thousands of sohered and thinking youngsters, made old before tbt-lr time. could Joyfully and entbuslastleally commit themselws, and start pulling their weight for the Kingdom of God here on earth. Right on top of that, a :rnung hnl!I• nt>ss girl In the Young People's Group which we teach on Sunday mornings. started In on us Inst WePk. and w11 nted to know what to say nnd how to handle the many questions fi red at her by fellow employ

('('S about what and why she did what she did In ht>r F,piseopal form of worship and bel ief. She wnR hothered, hecan!!e she FF.LT and KNEW Inside her what she- hellt•wd and did, hut when askPd to put It into words whleh might lnflut'll('e othns. she Ruddenly foun<l thnt Rhe <'onldn't do It, for she had never r!'nlly and truly formnlnted them for hPrst>lf Thl'n, on tO)l of thnt. lllHI a l l  hy eolncidt'n<'e, The Rct'tor )lrl'lll'he<l along that ,·ery Ramp llm•. 11ml 011 that very Rame mornlni:.-to-wlt : did we In the E)llscopal Church know the answer!! to the qne,:tions so frPquently nskf'd us 11 hn11t th<' Christ ian Fnith a nd thl' Chris t lnn f'l1 1m•h. and If  not .  WH Y ?  How. I n  this or  any other t inw lu  h i stor�· ( hut esperla l ly :\'OW \ 1·11 11 t hP Cbristlnn Religion he propngate<l If  thm;e who profeRs nnd <'n i l  t lwmSt>h•ps f'hrlst inns  o re 11 t t <'rlv mute Whl'n they hnw tht> opp,;rtnni t�· they daim they st•ldom gpt , dumped 

right on their doorsteps? In these days, you don't have to go far to find someone hnngry to tnlk about God and Religion. They spring up everywhere,- In barber-shops, on the trains. at the dlnner- tahle, In offices, on the street, most anywhere, - 1111d what can he more pitiful than a professing Christian "striking out" when three perfectly good balls are thrown straight across the plate for him to swing at ? And then, as If all that were not enoni:h. some friend pnt Into our hands that muchly discussed booklet recently written by Mr. Roekefeller, who natura lly Is having II had time of It In his mind, along with us. because of the many, many fragments Into which Christianity ls now hroken. It Is quilt> obYlons. howe,·er, that lfr. Rockefeller, along with a lot of others who are so kt>en to see The Christian Church function In all Her God-glwn tasks, seem utterly unnwnre of the tremendorn< Importance and sl�'11ifieance of l ier basic principles and Institutions. To read what this mnn hns wrlttl'n nhout the non-ne<'<'s!!lty for Holy Haptism and Ilol�· Communion In this lll'W, all<'g<'d Christ ian ,· lslnn he hns for th!' fntnre. and to ren llze thnt thl!! pamphlet has been clrculntc<l throni:h the m;slstn 111•p of the 1-'Pd<>rnl Comwll of Chur<'hes, of whi<-h our own f'hurch Is n n  1wt11nl :\INnher body, put!! onr n•ry own Epi><copal Ch11rd1 In the position of "golni: aloni:'' with a l l  thl' modernl!<· t i <' ldt•ns that  <'Prtn ln social nnd rt>llgious n rrnng<>rs or planners ad• v11 1H'e from time to time from out thPlr own s1·hools of thought, To bnve our own C'hnr<'h l lnk<>tl up  wi th  what n re d i rect contradictions of Its own )losit lon, and to put up no n ri:umPnt ahont i t .- ,wll .  will snm<>nll<' tell r� wha t Is the answer to THAT? Are we to tl'll lnqnlrt•rl! nhout f'hrlst 11 ml His wny of sa h-at ion. thnt "Haptil!m Is  an ordinmwe of profound symhnl lc mPnni 1 1g. f'hrli-t Hlmsrlf was haptizPd. lie di <I not. howl'\'f'f, makt> Hnptism a 1·ondlt lon of ehurch mPmh<>rship." 

Or, because certain controversies have developed with regard to beliefs set forth by other of the sects coneernlng Holy Communion, which our Church has held to be a Sacra• ment net·essary to salvation since the days of the Apostolic Church.are we as a Cbur<·h, and a docile lit• tie go-along member of the F<>dernl Council of Churches, to tell Inquirers that .Jesus would not regard the "ohservanee or the non-observance of theS<> and other ordinances, or the manner In which they are ob-1<erved, as of sulflelent lmportan<>e to Justify controversy among His followers, and their separation Into rival factions." That means that our PARENT body, The 1''ederal Council of Church!'s. regards our firm adherence to th<' position held hy a mnjorl ty of Christians and Christian theologians to he mere fol-dt--rol. .Just whn t  E1lbwopallans In g<>nernl choose to do ahout THAT. Is up to F,piscopallans TO DO, and quit qulbhllng abont It. Hnt what we are Immediately lntereste<l In Is the answ<>r to this 111 1Pstion,- Is The Ch1m·h. nnd Her life. n nd HPr mannn of l lf<', the cr<>atlon of God, or just a man-made soci<>ty ?  ,Just what nre we telling Inquirers about Her � Do we love our f'hurl'l1. i-tand Uf\ for Hl'r. fight for Her, snpport Her, and K:\'O\V enoui:h ahout H<>r to tnlk l 11 tel llgently ahout Her, or are we golni: aloni: with a i:roup who th ink otherwisP ? And why continue to try to nchleve un ion with nnoth<>r lll<'llll1er hody of thnt snme group. whi<-h union. if l'0nsummn t<>d, would make of us ju><t another of thP ba ttl ing f'f'('tR. wi th th<' only possible advantage!! of Jl('rhnps n f<>w more In numlK•rs. and perhnps a hit more monpy ? Why not let us stnnd, as WP ha ,·p <lonp for g<>nl'rnt lonl!, on the firm fn i l h  that  W<' have thp true and Ff TLf, fn lth of The C'l1 11 rd1 Go«l st>n t  Into thl'  world, and then KNOW t'nongh ahout Ills C'hureh to be able to talk com·lndni:I�· nhont It ? Whnt n re your answ<>rl! to ni l  thr"<' <1uest ions, my f<>llow Eplseopn l inns. <>h ? 
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. Pastora l Wark 
By ANDREW W. BLACKWOOD. A 
Source Book for Ministers. A va lu
able refe rence book on how the pas-
tor can be af the greatest possible 
service to his parishioners, based on 
the author's yea rs of experience in 
the pastorate . $2.00 

THE WESTMINSTER 

Histaria:al Atlas 
ta the Bible 

Ed. b y  G .  ERNEST WRIGHT and FLOYD V. 
FILSON. 33 fu l l  color rel ief maps in  ha lftone. 
77 photog raphs and d rawings.  As much text as  
2 normal  sized books. 1 1 4 pages, 1 1 "  x 1 5½".  
"Magn ificent. The most complete too l  of i t s  k ind 
in print."-Phi/adelphia Record. $3.50 

Five minutes 
a Day 

Compiled by ROBERT E .  SPEER. A 
boak of dai ly  devotions for individ
ual use or fa mi ly  worship. Prayers, 
Bible verses, a nd poems, for dai ly  
moments of meditation and qu iet  
thought. With pages of read ing for 
spec ia l  days. $ 1 .00 

The message al the 
new Testament 

By ARCHIBALD M. HUNTER. In which the New 
Testa ment is shown to be more than a col lec
tion of books . . .  It i s  one book af many parts 
bound f i rmly together by a s ingle Gospel .  $ 1 .00 

The Bible Speaks 
ta Our Dav 

By  GEORGE BARCLAY. The meHage of Ille 
B ib le as it re lates to the world today. A book 
of hope, showing that God's purpose runs 
through h istory, and offer ing three solutions to 
l ife's problems-C hristian faith in God's love, 
Ch rist ian standards of conduct, a nd ChristiGII 
fel lowship among al l  races. $ 1 .00 

Pasa:al : 
GENIUS IN THI LIGHT OF SCRIPTUU 

By  EMILE CA/WET. The del ighfu l ly 
readable biography of one of the 
g reatest of French scientists, who 
tu rned to God for the truth and so
lace he had a lways sought.  An au
thoritative and defin itive volu me, mas
terfu l ly  written by one of this cen
tury's most eminent Pasca l ian schal• 
ars. 384 pages, notes and index, 

$3.75 

THE WESTMINSTER 

Didianarv 
al the Bible 

B y  JOHN D. DAVIS. Completely revised and 
rewritten by HENRY SNYDER GEHMAN. loMcl 
on the un iversa l ly  accepted "Davis" Diction
ary, en larged to inc lude the latest disco,,eries. 
Unique in its schola r ly thoroughness and .,..... 
ness to readers of the Bible.  1 6  pages of 
1 45 l ine drawings, 680 pages, 6�H 

Dne Lard . . .  
One Faith 

By  FLOYD V. FILSON. "Dr.  F i l son has 
g iven the Christian world a fasc inat
ing study of the rel igious bel iefs of 
the Christian Church during the first 
century."-Christian Advocate. $2.00 




